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County's Water Ccmmittee at First Meeting 
Views Many Applications, Issues 39 Permits
Herschei Green 
Funeral Today

★  ☆  ★  ☆  ★
H HOME DEBT FREE

;ation at Calvary Baptist 
;h Marked by Note Burning
1 ’ ul churrh of Ployil- 
ircli ifrvicf

'loon. Jjiiuitry 2̂ . hriird 
iiiiu-r. district mlwion- 

im . .u:? of the oi-&: îon.
•ignlflrant in the an- 

ct)nire»atlon. was well 
large delegation from 
iptiat church attended 

(ther vUltora from the 
t̂y n»|)tlst xaaociatlon, 

rt of the Riptlst Oen* 
loll of Toxaa 

1' in and tl. C Tubbs 
•me*, and H Earl 
of tlir First B.i itlst 

Kovdad.i. delivered the 
iver
at Note Ituriiing

. John-ston. pastor of 
■liver. d the paid notes 
s and truateM and of- 

lai' liile burning terc- 
lurch r-ow Is clear of all 
biilldmR ond pro)>erty 
' 1-’ !k I'n repairi d ind 
■ I 'T j:i for the de1-

i
w.ih ’ ’ hi'li) of the 

(li- h anti the state 
U-.::--in f  lots un el- 
t; •• church were pur- 
iee” "'i to Calvary, 
ip! Is; church v is or- 
st 8. 1M8 by Uev J T. 

' =erved as Its (lastor for 
lie  has recently removed
I

McDonald 
'resident 
ida C. C.
McDonald, Floydada 

,' aler, will take over as 
I Uie Floydada CJhamber 

on March 1. It waa 
his week McDonald was 
[lent by the Chamber’s 

tors on Thursday He 
' T. Mayo L L  (3lark. 
>! vice-president, and 
Treasurer.

ddent la now appoint- 
[iittees which will be 

I the board of D rectors 
on Friday. The com- 
len adopt a program of 
New Year.

h'l- rs of the board of 
lude Bob Olbson, L. L 

Carthel. Ouy Olnn 
'-•'in. W E Oarrett 

A Wester, O M Wat- 
T  Mayo The presl- 

•Int three directors at 
I'lete the board.
I'in. Jr., will continue 
of the Chamber of

nber s New Year starts 
Important events: 
County Junior Uve- 

Jhas been scheduled fori 
12; and '
Chamber of Com- 

H'-t Is set for March 27 
p  will be the banquet

Is Killed 
Accident 
irownsville
Edwards waa called to 

late Wednesday by 
accidental death of her 

E (Danny) Danlela 
Ikllted In • car accident y»iiî
frvires were conducted 
^lirlsti Friday morning 
ent. with grave side 

In Hubbard Saturday

as a car salesman for 
Motor Company and 
Corupa ChrUtl for 10

Ived by hla wife, three 
ehter, two alaters. Mrs. 

ill of Grand Prairie 
r A. Woodul of For- 

lexlco.
"I accompanied Mrs 
-orpus ChrUtl Thay 

Sunday night

to Kalis and oivam7.cd a church 
there Hev Bilbrry "-listed in the 
dcdicatiiry service.

T lif ?hurr-h now Im.s more than 
120 irnnla-r* with an aw-niKe of 
mote than 86 In attendance at the 
Sunday school

itev. JdhutMin Ke»icns
Kev Sidney Johnston, who led thr 

debt-i>ayiiig campaign, resigned a- 
pastor at the close of the dedicat
ory service. In regular churcU con- 
ferenre hla resignation as putor 
was s'cepted. and a pulpit commit 
tee el’ Ctecl l-,• the church A re lue.st 
was n ode by^the churrh that Rev 
Johnston serve as supply pr..dor un
til after the spi-ing revival. He ac- 
■ I’ liti d the ti iii vir irv ,-.tl!

43 Landholders 
At Hearing On 
Vacancy Claim

Sixty people. 43 of them land
holders of Boulhei 'it Flovd ciunty 
and northeast Oo-oy county, at
tended the hearing on the D m Reid 
application to file on a "vacanev " 
strip .'outhwest of Lskevlew about 
a mile trom the Standard of Texas 
discovery oil well.

A decision on the application was 
not made at the time but will b- Is
sued at a later date. Land Cr>m.mis- 
stoner Ba.scom Ollc.s .said Such a 
decision may be several weeks he 
reported. Transcripts of the testi
mony will have to be prepared and 
studied by the governor and attor
ney general before a report of the 
state land board findings Is given.

Countv surveyor Walter D Newell, 
who made the field notes from his 
survey on the ground laat summer 
was the prlncliMl witness He was 
on the Btand for nearly two hours.

Newell was questioned minutely 
as to hU survey route, comers found 
and other technical matters.

Othera who appeared as wltnreaes 
as to old landmarks, fencing done 
In the early part of the century, and 
'ther hlKtorlcal events oonnes ted 
w'th aoiithesst Flovd countv land 
boundaries. Included Mrs Tllford 
Taylor, Earl Edwards. J. M H.srrl- 
-on. S. O Api>llng. W A Lutta. 
Mrs J C Newsom. John A Uoyd. 
J. M Massle. Olsd Snodgrass. L O 
Adams. R. B. McCravey, and John 
Hlmmel. thr Utter of Crosbyton

Involved In the application Is a 
strip of land estimate at slightly 
more than 10 scr»a However, grant
ing of this application would affect 
land lines on an estimated 80 other 
tracts as far eaat aa the Eddv 9;>arks 
(four sections pasture) land and 
south Into Crosby county A decision 
that the Eddy Sparks survey was 
projierly located on the groun"; 
would automatically favor the land
owners, while a derision that the 
famous Dewey's IsUie corner In 
Crosby county governed the locat
ion of the lands would favor Don 
Reid, the San Angelo man who Is 
seeking to file on the alleged vac
ancy.

Two observers at the hearing were 
State Senator A J Rogera of CJhlld- 
reas and Repreaentatfve Leroy Snul. 
of Kreaa

' l l ierr are |M«pir who be
l ie .r  It it an le ia-i i i l i  lor re)oi' 
ln {  ami ( rremons when rirbis tr> 
pal'i O '  *uf h an  ttir tm-m!Tsiup 
of l l ir  Cahary Baptist rhun h 
who under thr Iri ' lrrship of 
their pastor, Itr.. i lne» J.i m- 
stoii. h pawsi'd till* in !r . iiir 
ill tlirir four and a lialf .tear old 
urriiniralion. Their note hurning 
rerrm onii-. held last we- k, waa 
thr (M casion fur .t large turn out 
of iTirniliers as well as \isitura 
from neighbor rhunhrs  of thr 
-anie faith.

Plains Equipment 
Has New Owner

Funeral rites are to be held tiiday 
t '1 iim 111 thi Firs; Metli'Kii.: 
lur.h for James Hcrac;.. 1 ar-.en 

47. who died 111 Wnii;'.i m
i ^ly ifu ii,  iiii. y't^! .• loi'c il’

ii'verenii T.M-.-n B A '!- ’
'.is;.)', will ( i'! la't- lit ti, ■ . '

’ .1 inU.IlU'l.l ill Fl'iyifa 1.1 (
■y with Ma> nlr r.tri H.nn.r 

r  iuergl hi no has clhii/e of m, 
inaginent
I’ .ihla’ .iii :.s . ?• n.iM ''!  e.s H.:' V 

Nrlll. l>e in ILi a. Je‘ .’. r  ii-rs :i 
J T :: i wi, . e

Fi&vi r. A T Hull F hn ..
:hul

Mr. flri ■ !, a t.iK >n : Jii 
2. 196 2 u ( eii-- ha , is an
Sii-ht il m int; « F. - :.i,
• nd P!j,.mlew hl.|̂ :l'• ' ii. ■* u> 
Wichita i - ’ f.=; t--- • - r:,L . "r;i
he died Tin ly ' j  

On b. ;ng II itlfle«i of d 'h of i 
M h T llr ..lid ;u n. j
brother 8am Ureen a=- ' - ■ i
W H r,’ - and m  W H jr ' 
with Mr -d M ; T..i;. J !i s .m .
Mr and M o. Bill M<-N‘^ill iiTt Im- 
nie:. atrly for W irhlt; 1 sl’.-s and ac- ■ 
■-■mpanied the btxly to K  ndada 

Jamr Hen -hel Green w.is anat- 
11 of Fli nd c-iunt;. bo:u htn- June 
IV iwft i -  ~ M of’ Uie It; • Mr a id 
XI: - J H Gr'.ii, pkmr? re-.dciiU 
■f F d ■: ,un;

I'.' I' 1 r'l'.ud eiilMl’ V sc.' :b

Leonard Wilson 
I Mid-Winter G rad  
I At Tech College
' Leonard Wilson, of Floydada. Is 
! luted by the dean of Texas Tsch- 
j nologtcal college as a mid-winter 
‘ graduate of the college with a de- 
' tree In agriculture He la one of 121 
j atoidenta on the lUt. 
i Although official graduates the 
; students will not receive their degre- 
; et until the regular spring commen- 
j cement reremonlat on May 36

lieonard Is the son of Mr and 
I Mrs Walton B Wilson

Also luted as a graduate In the 
; arts and aclancet division U Bobby 
I J l^)g, of Petersburf.

to 40c
IIMea

; No 1 Hide*, lb , 5c
Bull Ifidea Ib.. 3e
No 2 Hides. Ib . Sc

Grain
Wheat, bushel. $'» 10

1 Milo, rw t, $2 BO
Hwg.

Tops 200-2V) cw l. l ’ 8 75
1 360-•»00 cwt. l'826
1 300-360 cwt.. 817 01
1 360-276 rwt . iteoo
Light Pseker Hew*, rwt . 81600

1 Heavy Packer Sows, cwt . 814 00
f ntlAfl

, Middling light spoU, cw t, .. 827 37 1
Loan value ...... $23 60'

♦ louidowners from all over Kluyd 
county - 39 of Uirni Ui all — puld
Hull rvai)fci» to ilw Uoyd county 
{ uiinilttre of the lliRli Plains tfn- 
. :—oround W.i'. r dl.-tru-t Monday 
in till ■ irst o;':u<;l ni. riina - and 
wiMt -ijv- ::.;n Uu mii'tuig with 

. ri,.A  -ji i;.. ... .i!, lit*, to drill Ir- 
■ti jii well'
III rj!i I .II'* a . ini 8.iiid

.*“[ 'J I pi StcTlcy,

Plniii:. F ill, ment Com, any this 
.S 111: M W OWn?rShlp. with

Aril n M;' ! i.-iiu-r and h c'‘ at-
ini n. 1 hi-. \ maker, In chti r c of 

■. liu* : .11 Tur ; !-,y m.irniiig :
Hui' 111 cri.'onicnt p,,:;.. t. ■;

. k -.uittnic' ; fr*in h.r-
M i l  i !:m r ui;. -m ; '
• ;nd'id»'d :n th. 7 i l  w id e '

‘ ■•I'd Mindip' bJ't’T nt.i 
. r . i, J 11 H Mid

. r  il. »i V. Mi;. ;
i • ill' :i, ■ -lie .liij i..;.ii r; ■ M - . 

•r; v 'e' , ' tallh’ b'.’ i r. \ .
h; 3U S -I'h W,.!: jiM ft. will b" 

itiuiui ' un.-T the linn,’ n.'iini of 
P! s K lupimc-nt Oompaiu. M ' | 

"  r - u ' week MlP T plniu 
an use f.ir an eirly d .te
when iUi in< :her tliinc;, li? wPl 
have or. :>lav one of the nfw 1951 
Studeb.iker rr'deP rd;-! oth-r eq i- 
Ipment includim; me of hU sidf- 
I'tinelled c"'!nn hurvr.slgrs ^ifClal* 
ly constructed on an Ortver . »V 
an innovation In cotton harvestinr 
machinery which he Introduced two 

avons ago on the high plains with j 
great success.

Miller will continue to operate hU 
farms, hr said this week.

He said the same perai nnel In of
fice. salesroom and shop will con
tinue to serve the equipment com
pany's patrons.

Hrabal and Cardinal, founders of 
the business, are getting out to give 
all of their time to farming, they 
said Monday. They will be handllrg 
both dry land and Irrigated acreage 
thU year.

. :i'- -Jui„ 1 Ih 11 he w- m '! 1 • ; t<
Ml’ S An. of |1 . .i

.Mr it; .. T-- ,f i„ (' il : ' 'U-
b< r 1 : • ! ' ' M i.« n. t a
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Th- Gre-!i 1 tti.;; h'.i - h i t) --M
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n- V’ -it '  ̂ ” It 5 -.e.l
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f Fre^n(: rih ioriiit. i; < 1: Ui ■ r

Carti / I'h'l -ado an’l t;
Mr; J 1,. Pinson in.l V s Pit ■■■-
i; in Ilf D'lr.ango. f ’l - »• !̂  ̂ vv
If Ne!^an e ' Flovd.i<!.a ■ind 11 t I In
el ter. Mrs B. J Yo'-’ r .'f F .'.t L1- -
err-;;oI Ohio all Of whesi are h. re
1 r the funeral -.-i-rvl'-e
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Stage Set For 
February Drive

The Flovd County Farm Bureau 
continues Its preparation for a mem
bership drive during the week of 
Pehniary 9

Territories have been aaa'gned to • 
tome 40 people, snd many of them 
will go to laibbock Monday. February ; 
9. to an all-day program planning.! 
and briefing to officers and com- 
■nltleerren This meeting will be 
held In the lajbbock -hotel begin
ning at 10 a m and running through 
the noon hour.

H I. Turner. Chester Carthel. R 
T Kelllaon. and W R Fickett hwi 
definite plans for attending a state 
M-dUtrlct meeting In Abilene Thurs
day and Fcldav of lhl» w»>-k This 1-. 
t general business meeting fo ' the 
ourpose of aroualn'lng the eourtv 
organlxation with the lar'er •tato 
and national problems snd their 
relationships one to the other

School Board Has I
i

Routine Meeting
The countv school board met on i 

Monday afternoon February 2 In 
County Suiierlntnident Clan nee 
Goffre'a office for a routine i'S- 
sion with Fre<l Battey, i>ri-ildent. M 
"  Ooen of precinct 1. R. W. Smith, 
•ireelnct 2, and Bill needy of pre- 
Inct 3. present.
During the meeting. W’ L Miller 

■vaa named trustee at Sand HUI 
•’Placing A. V, Womack, who re
igned.
Routine on general school and 

'ransportatliNi affairs was discuss<d 
i uring ttie meeting

( DTTON CROP INSI RANCE

ThcHiias Hutclns of Uie PM A 
office rcjiorted that 43 new federal 
cotton iKilleles hav.' been issued for 
1063 and that over 200 Floyd county 
fanners are covered by the insur
ance
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i sli« i ^ g t r ’ d
tVhiri Jv U'C. b0..e la t  
Grave' g'm

; ( I 'vht Ftbiu .-., t th'
F'.. . *1 :■ bj;.a go t'l Hi-r. f r.1 f .rlh.
•. cid n.iind nut li wuh ihe White 

faces
( ’ "official scores rei-orlC',' to The' 

Hi • .in snow Hereford to ly the 
■-inly uiic.efeated team in the di.strict| 
In the boys dlvlslen Tula came as: 
a result o' their upset ( f Canyon b, 
a .'ig to 62 v- re last week 

Canyon, which was regarded as 
the favorite locally, has w n one! 
and lust one. Tulia which holds a ‘ 
victory over the Whirl* inds has al
so won one and l.-st one The W'.nds 
with one g,ame played are at the 
bet'nm ef the heap with no victor
ies.

Tulla Wins ( ‘lose (iame 
Tiievday night the Winds went to 

Tulla and lost a close one 6’ t<i 41 
As lime ran o"t the Hornets wer ■ 
hading 50 to 49 and added tw.i free 
t->ssei with the clock atopred 

Tuesday afternoon th e  Rails 
freshmen csme to Flovdads with the 
fresh and went home with a d •- 
feat at the hands of the 1. raU 34 to 
28

lav as [Uli.i• r-e t j  <gtu 
' w;i '„ i - ; sc .tool . - ’ r ’
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Hens

Colored hens. 4 pounds and up. 
Colored hens, under 4 pounds, 
Rooatera,

f'vewm
Butterfat, No 1 Iba.

Errs •
Eggs, per dooen, candled. No 1. SV;
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M- ihf •lA f (-.1 li’ -a'- ns for
A ?x»rfir 1 5U* It: in; had
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Heietcrd C^gers in Upset Gane 
l:!iw Csnysn, Lead Conference
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Nev/ Engine Here
T ie  new lilt ' tm: e.sivtr eiiiine 

f ■ t^e iiiuni,. ,il l.ithl sistem of 
f  '■ cl.i'lii dui to be liuFiiIled and 
■ r ir.'o i ->. riituin this auninier. ar- 
rlvi-d in Flovda la the first of this 
week, and a .i* due yesterday to br- 
gui moving fpim the railway aiding 
•1 -ti final loent'i :i in the addiu .n 
to the light plant power house now 
irxt'-r construction

Moving the g:ant motor the dU- 
'..nce of five blia-k' will represent a 
C' nai lerftb'e problem In transpirl 
Hie engine we.gha 49 and a hall 
tens *t’-lpi»ed sMd eitv utilities man- 
.iker Al R Fucha Tuewiay

'IRS. F4W\4K KAI I VIMi 
I P05I STM ID IM .NtrN

Mrs. O L Fawver, who was hoa- 
pltaltscd two weeks ago and was 
gravely 11! for several da-r. has re
turned to her luime at inker She Is 
b» h«vej to be rallying s.u-eesafully, 
wild Mr k.awver this week

Itc 
15e : 
7c

60c

l?p|(inninc next wppk. An Informal aorica of t Hrienturea in The Hcafiorian dppictinK yoiir|| 
n«‘iirhlM>ra and (hr acrvlcp th(>y rcmicr in f '  (h;.T.miinify. Intended to aimiilato a poor 
neiphbor iwllrv the arriea wll' nin a'veral week*, Alxive illuatratea the author of th( 
Heriea, H. It. Iliiaton, at hia drawinp Itoard.

• > ■ -111 
f ' I"- mc.iry 
.'(■nt I'Wnir: 

’ Ui'- r Ik I'.’ f 
Tr-.-V d< lel ifin 'nt has al- 

-• • bet-n 1 "eetecl the s tt j are
v, -e'--*i: r 11 sffi! Tvilnfr" whl-h
,-ie .'.s*'- ( I "''It ■ ■ lii-'d under
. -.If'! ■'.■n'"'.- srd ms' ren'c- " t  
iMoiilerr,' 1h-'t v.ll hii'e to he w-rk- 
e't < ot mutiilly between the land
owners

At Inst weeks Lubbock meeting 
ot the (iiSlrlct, the Floyd eeunty 
d< (TatMn -*av headed bv C J T.iy- 
li ' , of L- kney. Preelnct 5 director 
T!''>'>! iS. Shurbel Trl' e and Wa'ker 
( f thf local '-.imnilttee, and iirob-oh- 
ly 20 other jirtrperty owners

Body of Sergeant 
Mooney In States 
Parents Advised

Mr and Mrs W C Mooney rec- 
eive.l a niesiuRc Wednesday morn
ing that the body of their .'on S.il 
Billy MiKiney. who was kir.e!l ,n a 
flyiiuf box car Bendenl In Korea on 
November 14. H»;i2 wo.ild arrive In 
f’ l .inview .Sutuhiy February 8 at 12 
o'rliK-k noon

'nic body w.ll be met by the Har-
m. n Funeral home ambulance and
w. ll be br.'Ught to Floydnda

7 lie bod-, *111 be e»( vrtod here by 
Sgt f e .hi fuh B Lyiu-li of Oak- 
l.md. California

The boeii-s of two iiarhandli 
s- Iriier.s killed in the Korean fight
ing were s: hrdulevi to arrive in the 
fiKted .Stales on .H.iturday a-xord- 
ing to Department of Dt-fenar re- 
IKirt

Being retii-i f-d to Uielr homes for 
iniml are fk’ t Bi"y O Mioiiey am 
of Mr and Mrs W C. Moonev. 
r'ute 4 FiOydada snd Cpl Harrv C 
T — .1 Jr., Min ot Mr ,-iiid Mrs Har- 
rv C T mmi( sr . of Amarillo.

The Ixvdies of i.M Amerl ans, w!io 
died In Koieii we-e to arrive S.ilur- 
I'av aboard the Iran Vlcto-^ Next 
oi kin were notified Military ea- 
eorts were to ai 'ompnny the bodies 
home

M-Sgt. G illiland  
Gets Bronze Star

Master Sgt Arnold W Gilliland, 
•on of 8  F Gilliland of Hereford, 
has beep awarded the bronae <tar 
In Korea

Five F-94 Jet planes. In hti care, 
flew 300 mlasknn.s with no mechan
ical dlfflrultlea.

He sailed from Japan. January 24 
and should arrive in San Fran'-laco, 
California. February 6.

After a 20-day leave with hla 
family and relatives, he will be sta
tioned at Wright Patterson Air 
lAirce base in Dayton, Ohio,
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T ,D. H. Whitaker i Deed Records
So Wint*?r Y**l. It may hit I>eforo those 

lines Ket to press. We mean winter weather. 
Unusual, ttsiate we have had no really froez- 
inK prolonjTtHi to make a |)erson realize what 
heavy clothinjr is made for. Kven in the rain 
and snow of the mid-January week-end the 
weather did not tfo all out. It got cre<iit for 
fine moisture over a larjre area, it blastwl 
telephone and lijrht lines unmercifully, but 
the temperature failtnl to reach below a mild 
27 dejrrees. .\cconiinK to the aieeptwl rules 
it shoukl have fmzen deep and hard for a 
week or so. We always have .stwe winter 
durin)if winter-time in the plains country. 
Since we have had none artm’t we due to 
have what is left t)f the winter .sea.s<m? That 
would mean February, and if not February, 
then, even. March.

-O ---------
The question at the time, as rejranls 

teachi r’s -alaries. says governor Shivers, is 
not whether we must rai.se them, but how 
and how muih. Ilis idea is that the teachers 
can Ik* Ki’ven a = ;̂ t̂ of livinK rai .e w ithout 
raising .♦.lie tax- - In a -tatement is.siied 
la.st V.: . k he ra;--'d the issue in frank di.s- 
cu.ssiotis th<‘ need .»nd the ability to |wi\ ami 
promi d further d>'Wji-to-e.Hrth talks, alonjr 
th -r;>- ! • t '!- w Iti hir. ju*l>rment
the 'olrr’er .-Mix n yrevr.ini ir the nio.̂ t pro- 

e ad; < i nt e\er nu *;' in T“ \a.s 
h-s>! =iu • ; IT- (li'jmer-Aiketi

■ f view j ; li.i- j "n the e; ; i| :;:'.d n it 
p-T e;u»i‘ a b !-i.1 as in the ni:i'i! = r . •

Kram (2) refund of gasoline tax for fuel u.sexl 
for non-highway puriatses, and (3) rc'tention 
by the counties of their present share of 
motor vehicle registration fees. Since they 
each are hard-fought issues every biennium, 
with pros ttarely winning each time, it is 
citmforting to have the governor stand for 
all of them.

-----------------

Succumbs at 94

Senator Ktnrers fcH*ls very ver>’ ke**nly 
alniut the tax on natural gas that leaves the 
state for consumption in distant clime.s. 
Often this ga.s, after U*ing piiK*<l half across 
the continent .sells to others than Texans for 
a price cheajK'r than it can la* Iwught by resi-i 
dents of the state themselves.

. o  ---------------

Iteaders Digest has not hel|HHl it.self tm)j 
much by running questionable articles the! 
past year or two. dome a few more croppers 
ami the Readers Digest will go the way of. 
the Literary Dige.st. Late.st is a story.' 
which we have not read, which reisirttslly 
leaves the impr**ssi«>n that Texas state gov- 
ernnmnt is rotten. It m tlits .some man in 
.Aurtin with lH>ing the “ Ihiss” you have to 
go to .SIS*. Texa. is a com|H>site of the |>eople 
who live in it. Some are n>tten, some are 
g. . V -ban arnl hoio y Kach in his own way, 
O', Au.itin and on capital hill as in other com-

U X ^N >;Y  Ninrty-tour yfwr» 
ot kcUve useful life iwme t j  s cl use 
Huoday afuunoon at one oegs-k 
a hen T  O H Whitaker, a pioneer 
ot Wtwt avxaa. died at hu home 
here Mi WhlU-iker had been U1 for 
Bonte lime, but wuj nerloualy ill oiUy 
a abort time He celebrated hi* »4lh 
birthday laat October 3k

Funeral aeriicf* sere held at S 
ockx>k Monday at the Mala alreel 
Chuprh of ChrtJt here, of ahlch hr 
a *» a menibei tleurye D ' VuU min- 
latcr. officiated B. rail aas In the 
I .irkney ccir.rten darter Funeral 
henu- a as in charce of arraiui* men a

HOMH KfK — SMI I II \ OW S
l/X'KNEY -  Ml*' Huth Bied< k- 

cr daughter ol Mr and X̂ra Las* 
Br'etleker of near Hlaiiwlea ind Mr 
Weldtin Smith, aoii of Mr Mrs 
Pete SmiUi o IMlm acre united In 
m.»rriajf- 8iturtla\ Januar' at 

:. the Irln.'y l ithivau 
the I’r- \ui'.nrc iinuu- 
H L .Xndcrsi'i-. .is'.or. 
Ini vlo'ii' ring

3 o'clock
: -o;: h o. 
:t.v Kc\ 
read the
; r -'numy

I tU M M lK  rant'
■ ‘i. \

Btsh. 1' I’h.ir-

Spencer A Bayley euu to Ken
neth L Bayley. ku  I and 6 
south one-half of let 3, block 3. A 
J Byars sddltlon. la’ Vin'y

W A Adams •'.u* > L rrv Am
aya. lot 19. block a. Tu'tle addition 
tiockney

C B Colemnn etux to Ber.iard A 
Oean and kYanVle 1>. m. part of 
aurvey 10 blex'k D-5

Em<at l<ee Thomaa etux to H O 
Watts, indivlded 2 3 Intereat In MO 
.icres of survey 13 block "O", H A: 
O B Ky Oo

O M Brunnier etu* to tlryan; 
Smith, north *0 feet of lots 1 and 2 
block 1. MertweUier addition Loct- 
ney

H A Krause elal to M.inln S lur- 
bet. 100 acres of the northwest ons- 
tuurlh survey 30. block “K "

Mrs W W Johnson to J A Ar- . 
wine, lou 7 and 8, block 83 Floyd- 
ftda

n H Jerrell etux to Ral(>h J Tlia- 
>er. 161 acret out of section 4Z 
block "O "

Carl H tket* etux to O B
Whdc'i.le. 188 1. acre* aurvey 49. 
blo k t>-6

Fn\ Warren etvlr to Alla F.vv 
’ f'lU.Kl.i 39 a-re.' out of the M F 
M..'kc\ ''.irirt

P  H Jcrrel! ruix W L Miller.
•i ii »-rt!r'n 42 block “O' O
W T  .V P Ry

Jo.

T E L E V I S I O N

gr-; : ; 
public 
taiinf
oil th 
lii.stn

rvu

I: avui!»'>!«' h'HI

And tht idea that Tex... ps.ip'e 
•• ” 11;-.- ■;1” . unknown to themselves is ipiile 
,j, “vf'et tion on the intelli.-'.'iice of the 

i !e. Texans are f!imflamm»*«I on oscas-
11,

MarrJtall Forrnnv
-fi-; . .>mmi-';oiier to succeixi Fre>l
W’.ni!'' will meet with genera! appr-. : 
this W '-! Texa.s. Tlie I' m  r
McA'i .. Ih.\ ui;,. -1 natoreti iK'fope Ik went 
to WoiM War II. then returntHi home to tr> 
newsiiac* iii'g. then radio, the while he w-. tit 
to .>tchool ag. in. i ' now a rv.sident of Her< ' >ri! 
from w 111' h i>oint he giv» s gi'iieral eii;a-i - 
vision to thn-e radio Htation.-*- including the 
atation at Kloyiiada. The thn-e commisi.s. 
Miners are name;l on a gn-neral geographic 
baai.H. but Texa.-. i.s .so big that the apimint- 
ments have to la somewhat jui.-i.Hsxl arouml 
at that lu keeji ssxtions of the resjaxtivs- 
iirs-a.H of the state fn*n feeling slighteil 
Wemjile whom .Marshall .sucr»'e<l.s is al-so fn«m 
Went Texa.s, but fmm unuths-r part of West 
Texa.H. namely .Midland.

-O-

w- bale .seen. I>ut the idea that a 
hrnes Ts xas dsxisions in hi- ve-t 

K f i: pnijiagatsHl only in ignoratiK.
-() —

The manager ot t!.e Texas Pre - .\s 
; i! 'll i.s authority for the statenu"f t* a 

t '■ r : new only two vs ts*rati.s on th ■ ('■ ti
i i; rats- ja'iision mils of Texa.'. ( iiie o' flu 
1 l ' “ l \i-ars old, tht* other 110 years -iM T!
I- ti'ion lund also contributes to the siijijaii 
i '  .'i.l.'i wiiltiw of ('onftxlerate veterans, ri 
; "r t ' Mr. San nl. The matli r was bniueht 
into lii'i u'sion bi reason <if the fait t;.„ 
the legislature can, if it so desires, free the 
surjilu.s in the jK*nsion fund for other use 
Thi.s .surjdu.s amounts to alaiut #l million at 
this time. The hunt i.s on for more revenue 
without raising the taxes.

----------------- O-----------------

*
Mhen we .start a tune w«- s«*em not to la* 

*l>k- to get off on another rnelmly of dif- 
feix'iit cadence. So we go on talking ataiut 
the governor and things down Austin-way. 
A most imjxirtant thing, to our thinking, 
hiu haj)jiene«i at Austin and it has to do 
with the governor. He has. for the first 
time, as j>ointe<l out by S*‘nator Rogers. lent 
his ojien won! and supjxirt to iileas and pro
grams for which rural jieople. jiarticularlv 
West Te x.in.s have fought for years Thes«* 
are: (1) continuation of the rural road j>ro-

Paint must U* a giKnl jire.servative . . .; 
judging by how women are outlasting the! 
men, — Kxchange!

------- ---------- ( ) ------- ---------
way to tell you’ve reachixl middle

I or IJITTKU I5AKIN(;

FL.VKY IJlSl'l ITS

Harvesi Queen Mil! & Elevator
Company

I*lainview, Texa.s

Now on Display
SYLV A N IA -Both 21 q 
17 inch sets in both table a 
console models. 
E M E R S O N - 1 7  and 
inch screens in table model.

Prices From $ 1 9 9 .9 5
We al.sn have available any kind o f antenna andl
install .sets.

FLOYDADA IMPLEMENT 0
Highway 70 Ka.st I’hone

HESPERIAN CLASSIFIED ADS P/
Best

age is w hen your w ife tell you to jiull in your I 
stomach and you already have. —(lilcrafter!

-------------------- O-^--------------  I
Folks used to make clothes on spinning 

whix*!s . . . now they lo.se their shirts on 
them. — E^xchange

----------------- o -----------------
June is 24 years old anil she’s twice as

old as Janet was when June was as old as 
Janet is now How old i.s Janet?

Till" W ' |1-; I,,- ,,m.

w IS the l.i??-.! ihmk III r:ol : rrins|>i>rtMti<>ti
III ih.i: il,i\, ‘ ii. ,; 'AH. ,1 isliii.ii

o^o.illv Mondiiv -v*htii cM-rvlhinii I't- 
'tcppcil u!iil«' tln' hoiiu'Mi.ikcr went ,it ihc 

hkcUbrenkiiii; mb o f  K‘ '»tiOk the cloOu-^ < Umii

kor clt'.iii; r rlolhfT.-w;«(h«xl when il s

n
M scores again

NEW INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
Proved As Only I i  Can Prove 'Em

THI 307 NEW FEATURES in the Sew InU-mational 
Irucka have Ux-n . . .

PROVED in the world’s moat advanced truck Engi
neering Lalwratory at Fort Wayne, Indiana, and 
PROVED AGAIN on International Harvester’s 4000- 
acre de*-rt Proving Ground at Phoenix, Arizona.

BUllT THE IH WAY. Chooso from 16« morlels in Amer
ica’s most complete truck line. Each model emlHslii 
engineering principles, used in International’s con
tinuing jmigram of truck re.‘k*arch and develojiment, 
that have n*sultt*d in hundreds of exclusive Inti'rna- 
tional features which have meant greater profits for 
truck buyers.

FOR PROFIT-MINDED BUYERS. New Inh-mationals offer 
an unmatched value combination — the right truck 
for the job, unequaUed performance, lowest mainte- 
rwnce and op< rating costa, maximum driver comfort.

NEW INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS an* Bt'ILT as only IH 
can build them, pkovkd as only IH can prove them, 
a VALUE only IH can give you.

Now —the featu res you w an t —in A m erica 's  m ost eompimto tru ck  line
N*w lnt«rnoHonat ityling ick-ntifitd by I hr IH  rtni>ii-in . . . 
Firi* truck bulldvr lo offer clKiire oi gmatiUnr or LI* gan with 
I iidrrw ritera' l*atif»r«tane« liwtinf in ton tixe« and oilier 
Biodels . . .  Oi«Ml pew*r n|Hion«l in modrU ralrd 22.000 lla  
and owt . . C*mf*.Viti«n cob with onci-pircF .Swrt |HUKlit 
WuioabMihl New cucniurt and interior etylins - - . S*eel-lle«

(ramet provfxl lieet in the fk'ld . . . TrantixiMient «nd auxil ̂ --— a_     A ___------ Ml tsw uf'iu . , , irvnttaiMiont ann at
i*r>’ tranitinwMon* to meet any oiM-'atinic requiix-nw-nt 
29* wkeelboxei, ra^n* from 102 im-he« up . . . to»» itort
Ing and greater fuel e«enainy . . . Wide range uf axle ruti<« 
lor all miidela , . . Reol tteering comfort and control. Si/i** 
frtim ton to 90.000 Iba CIVW rating

Now-Um  Th* N*w IH-Rwilt, IH-Prev*d Intcrnetionols at

D AN IEL  AUTO.AOT.VE
E'loydatla, Texaa



Society 
to Wage 
‘ampaign

nail — J E«W
bank executive 

ins civic le«der, liaa 
, tervp a«aln a* Lay 
stru t 3-8outh ot the 
, American Cancer

was announced by . 
Jan- of Dallaa. Preal- 
pxaa Dlv^lon of the

ghlin wlU continue the ' 
the AprU Cancer Cni- 
I countlea aurroundlng 
aliut DlaUict 3-fiouth 
lent la also for year- 
in of AOB activity In 
kliiK aith Dr Frank B 

DlaUict Medical

h  on the otvanlaatton- 
Tdone before the Oan- 
teiiu-i, April 1, Mr. Mc- 
[th e  greatest single 

-oiili- who are willing 
id effort to ACB sel

ls the 1953 challen- 
tv "h e  said "We must 
[>plr to solicit funds 
the educaUonaJ and

DIstnet 3-Booth Includes the fol- > 
lowing counties: Bailey, Bri.-icue. I 
Castro, Childress, Ouchran. Cottle.! 
Crosby, Floyd. hVard, Hale. Hall, | 
Hardman, Hockley, loimb, Lubbock, 
Motley, Parmer, and Swisher.

j .  fUDD McL a u g h l in

service work that can save Uvea.
“In 1961, the last year figures are 

available, 8,406 Texas citlaens died 
of cancer. In the counties of our own 
DlsUict 3-8uuth. 334 persona died of 
the disease. We must do more than 
we have In the past to reduce these 
appaUtng totals,'' he added 

Cancer deaths In Floyd county In 
1961 numbered el^ht.

Mr McLaughlin urged iiersona 
wishing to volunteer their services to 
contact the American Cancer Soc
iety committee In their county. 
Where vacancies exist, appointment 
of additional committee members 
wlU be made shortly, he said.

VER Row Crop "88’’
Z I C . . P O W E R f U L . . F A 5 T

lê l

1
|f Oliver’s modem Row Crop tractor fleet is the 
16<ylinder "88”, It’s an ideal unit for cottcentrated 
I •, for the big "rush” jobs whan speed saves dollars, 
iferward-spead mnsiniaatoai gives you a practical 
Lmc for any farm operation— Crota 2Vi to almost 
k  with rcgulareixed area. You have 
of engine typea for the fuel you 

1 . and such special equipment m 
tt Drive Power Take-Off, "Hydra- 
rstem and self-contained belt pulley, 
rre’s the comfortable new rubber 

|wing seat.

^available equipped for diesel, butane 
1 or gasoline.

OLIVER
AUTHORIlf O

rloyd County 
14 Years Ago I

t Taken from the files of The Het- 
jierian, issue dated February 3. 19301

Seven cars of feeder steers were 
shipped by WlU Poole from hta VT 
ranch south of Dougherty, Tuesday 
afternoon blUrd to feeders at Elxter, 
Nebraska The iiortliem feeders In 
the corn belt seem to like Floyd 
county cattle, said Mr Poole Since 
the first of December be has ship
ped 700 head of cattle from the 
Dougherty station.

Texas la first In the nation and 
Floyd county first in Texas for the 
largest county of wheat acreage In
surance under the Federal crop In
surance program planned last apr- 
Ing and put Into effect lost fall 
This Is the Information relayed to 
the local authorities this week front 
Washington

Burglars cracked the safe Monday 
morning at Uie Consumer's Fuel 
association and got away with $000 - 
00 In the rash box In the safe Dep
uty sheriff Walter Hollums and City 
MarWiall Morgan Wright are check
ing angles of Che case Sheriff Fred 

i Clark Is 111 with the flu and other 
comtUicatlons and Is uiiahie to aa- 
Wst In the iMveaUgatlon.

Funeral services for H O Butler, 
*3. pioneer FToyd county resident, 
were held Tuesday afternoon at the 
Flmt Baptist church with Rev Ver
non Shaw, iMStor. officiating

Funeral riles lor WiUiam Archie 
Hurkabee were held at 10 o'clock at 
the family home aaturday, January 
28. with Rev O  W Tubbs and Rev 
Vernon Shaw offlctatlng

Mi-ss Thomaslne Cox, student In a 
business college at Amarillo, siient 
the week-end with her mother. Mrs 
Nora Oox

Miss Virginia Womack entertain
ed several of her frlend.s with a 
theatre and slumber party last Wed
nesday night

Mr and Mrs W A Amburn were 
entertained at their home Saturday 
and Sunday, celebrating their for
tieth wedding anmversary Sunday 
they held open house to their friends, 
assisted by their children.

A meeting hss been called by the 
county cotton council. compoe«l of 
J W Jennings. B A Colston and J 
8  Hale, for all cotton farmers of 
the county to join with the commit
tee In a mass meeting Friday, Feb
ruary 10, In the district court room

Miss lilartha Lee McCleskey left 
Monday for Lubbock to enter Texas 
Tech coUegi- for the spring semester

Mr and Mrs 8 W Ross siwnt the 
week -end In Amarillo with Mr and 
Mrs F M Shenelelt. and also visit
ed their itaughter, Mary Anna in 
Can>xin. who la a student at West 
Texas State Teachers collegr there

J O. Martin, general manager for 
Martin Dry Goods -ompany, will 
leave this week for 81 Louis, where 
he will spend the week in market, 
buying merchandise for spring and 
summer

Formal opening of the Plains co- 
Opemtlve locker system has been 
set for February 17. according to A 
J Jackson, who Is superintendent of 
the plant, located on the north side 

I of the .square In the Surglner buUd-
I tng

Experimental, 
Says Dr. Cox of 
Polio Vaccine

Ai:STtN. TF.XAS -.teports of a 
vaccine capable of preventing polio 
and the use of gamma globulin for 
mlnlnrlxing the effects of the dis
ease are heralded as major achieve- i 
ments in the research against this I 
great crlppler and killer of child
ren Dr Oeo W Cox. State Health | 
Officer, warns that boUi are still In 
the ex|)erunental stage While they 
hold great promise much study will 
yet have to be done before being 
available to the general public. i 

In the meantime. Dr Cox advtses j 
that eyeryxjne observe the kiutwn 1 
rules of sanitation. These practlcis ; 
have proven their value not alone ' 
In the prevention of polw, but of 
other diseases such as typhoid fever, i 
djwentery and malaria. Elven when 

I a definite preventive of polio Is av- ' 
oiLable to the public they sliould not 
discontinue their efforts toward 
maintaining sanitary surroundings 

Sanitation efforts should be car
ried out every month and every day 
in the year. Householders, business 
houses and Industry are responsible 
for keeping their property In s san
itary condition dU rs must fumb^h 
an unoontaminated water suigily, 
maintain an ^efficient sewage dls- 

I |)osal system 'and proper garbage 
coUectlon and disixiaal 

Dr. Oox placed the responsibility 
on the Individual when he said. In
sanitary places do not make the 
jierwn but the person makes the 
places." If you have been lax In 
mainlaming cleanllneaR of your sur
roundings durmg the past few 
months, now is a good time to start 
an Intensive clean up Texas can 
help prevent disease and assure 
them-selves of better hesith by mam- 
talnlng a high standard of sanitat
ion.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

End Chronic Do$in|! Retain Normal 
Rifularity This A li ’ Vofetabie Way!
Taking hirih drugs for conitipilion 
esn punish you brutally! Their crampi 
and griping disrupt normal bowel 
aciior., make you feel in need ol re
pealed doling.

When you orcaiionally feel contii-

tared, get KtnU but rarer relief Take 
Ir.CalJweU'iSeniu Laaative contained 

in Syrup Pepiin. h i t l l  ttttUtFU So 
sail], no hatjh drug]. Dr Caldwell'i 
contain] an extract of Senna, oldeat and 
oneof theftneai rio/arayiaxative] known 
to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell'i Senna Laxative taaie] 
good, acta mildly, bring] thorough 
relief nmftrukh llelp] you get regu
lar, end] chronic dosing. Lven relieve] 
]Comach lourtic]] that conaiipation 
often bring].

Try the new ]iie Dr. Caldwell']. 
Money back if not sat.ihed Mail bottle 
to box 280, New Yolk 18, N. Y.

Mother of Emmett 
Moses Succumbs

KAIJ24 — F'oiieral rites were lield 
at Ralls Mi-Uiodl.st church Uie 
morning of January 37 for Mrs M 
A. Mosea, 8*2. who passed away the 
previous Sunday In Uie Lubbock 
hospital

Riw W A Appling, instor offic
iated. assisted by Kev Uel D Cros
by of Lubbock, a former pastor

Mrs M'mcs. died following a 
stroke at her home Thursday morn
ing of lost week Blie never regaui- 
ed cotisclouaneMi

Mrs Mooes was bom Julia Bi'Ue 
Horns in 1870 st UuUedge, Georgia. 
At the age of 13, she moved with laer 
parents to Milam county, Texas 
She was married to Melvin A Mooes 
on December 32. 1887 TTiey moved 
to kYnma In Crosby county In 1907 
and to Radio a number of years ago

The ITuyg Comity HrsprrisD, floydada, Texas, Thursday, February 5, 19U

> Her husbond preceded her in death. Ueiie, Mrs. Kuby Murphy and 
‘ In June. 1935 Four cluldren are ah>ei Judy Moses of Ilolls 
deceased. i a U Uie ohlldien, their wives and

Bunal was In the Kails cemetery,: husbands were with the deceased at 
directed by Marr-Carter funeral 1***' Um*t of her possuig 
lioine Hurvivors uiclude two sons
■M binmett Moaes of Dallas, and J The name ' Wlilte House" woo 
Hoy Mooes of Vernon, ttiree daugh- | first used during Teddy Ktxjsevelt’s 
ters. Mrs LuciUe Bradshaw of Ab- administration

I N S U R A N C E
Fire. Windstorm, Kxtended ( overaiftf. Automobile 

Security, Itonds. 
i y ’2 3  t o  1 9 6 2

E. P. NELSON Agency

4L '

WE CARRY IN STOCK AT A IL TIMES

IRRIGATION MOTORS
THE POPULAR

C H R Y S L E R  V-8 AND B I G  SIX
INDUSTIAl ENGINES 

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS 
FOR THESE ENGINES

Our mechanical deixartment offers you factory 

trained experience in keeping? youf motor in tip toi) 

condition and also the advantages of pick up and de

livery scM'vice.

Come in and see these units. They are complete 
and ready to set on your well, and are available with or 
without butane carburetors.

SEE THEM AT —

MAYO MOTOR CO.
Your DodK’o Plymouth Dealer

202 W. Missouri Phone 237

INS EQUIPMENT CO. ^ix-Hour Journey,
Yoar Oliver Dealer 

aU Pheaa BK

SURANCE
uto • Liability

•Miomes 
• t ^ ^ in d s t o r m

Farm
Polio

ospitali2ation • Hail 
ds • Life

AL ESTATE
^  9l|ull time salesmen and appraisers to 

ler sell for you — or to you — all 
of real estate at fair prices.

OANS
land & FHA on Houses 
appraisal fee 
service charg-e 

[years to pay 
‘-Payment Privilegres 
w interest rate

R O W N - H O L M E S
Phone .TJ5

20-Minute Visit
Mr and Mrs I. C Surglner made 

a six-hour Journey Sunday for a 
20-mlnute vlalt.

The Journey wao to Dallas and Uie 
vlalt was with their son Lieslle. of 
Washington, D C.

Leslie was enroute to his head
quarters In the naUonal capital 
from San Francisco, a crooa-contln- 
eiU Jaunt to attend the national 
RRA convention. HU stop In Dallas 
was for the ahlp to refule

The former Floydads man Is chief 
of the accounting division of the 
Rural lOectrlflcatlon Administrat
ion.

anc/tA/ougA/
’M m . m M .

" a

CARD or THANKS
We wxKiId like to thank exioh and 

every one who were so nice to us In 
our recent sorrow Your kind expres
sions of sympathy are deeply ap-
Ijreciated.

Mr. and Mrs W L. Moore 
and family.

^  s m a l l  s u c c e s s
If  MUCH 8TTTEK THAW

A 610 FAILURE

fh* 4 Oom
mf t»ndard

9m mmtmFoi.9

— w ith  m ore gre at im provem ents th an  an y o th e r lo w -p ric e d  car!

It api>earH that wo’re KoitiR to 

make a bin aucceas too. Satis

fied cuatomora will do juat 

thia.

en t ire ly  Now In Appsoroncs with new Fiiher Binlies. 
S n l i r t ly  New D urab il i ty  with stronger construction.
in l i r a ly  Now In Forformonco with new Il5-h.p. “ HIuc- 
|•lamc" hiyh-comprcxMon engine* and a greatly improved 
lOK-h.p. " I  hrift-King" high<ompressK>n engine.
Now Fowor—new accclcration-^ncw passing ability!
Now, ovon Anor Foworgfido automatic transmission.* 
Now Fowor Sfooring. (Optional at extra cost.)
Enfiroty Now In C om fo rt  with new Curved f>ne-Piecc 
Windshield New Crank I vpe Regulators for Venlip.inct» 
New |-ix)l>-t’orm t luich and Hrake Pedals. And the softer, 
smixither knee-Aciion Hide

Entire ly  Now in Convenience wiih new Center told 
Iront Seat Backs (in 2-d»H)r models), new ignition-kcy 
starting; new Automatic Choke on all miHlcls.
En tire ly  Now in S a fe ty  with new I ingcr-f'il Steering 
Wheel. Improved Jumbo-Drum Brakes. F-/, I'yc Plate 
tilass (optional at extra cost). And Safely Plate Glass in 
windshield and all windows of sedans and coupes.
En tire ly  Now in Economy. More miles per gallon of gas 

more over-all economy of operation and, lowest-priced 
line in its field! Come in—see and drive this great new car, 
•r omhltwttrm of Powrrtlide and llSdt p "Hluf F lame” rngino 
opiu>nal on 'Two Ten" and Hel Air modeh at extra coU.

M ORI F IO F L I  BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARI

ODEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHON r n O Y D A D A , "TEXAS 221 .SOUTH MAIN ST.



VIEWS AND COMMENT
No Winter Yet. It may hit l>efore the.ne 

Une.s Ret to press. We mean winter weather. 
Unusual, todate we have had no really freez- 
inK prt)lonKtHi to make a i>erson realize what 
heavy clothinK >■*' made for. Kven in the rain 
and .snow of the mid-January wwk-end the 
weather did not Ro all out. It Rot crinlit for 
fine moisture over a lartre area, it blasttnl 
telephone and Utfht lines unmercifully, but 
the temjH'rature faiU*<l to reach below a miUl 
27 deKn*es. .Accordinjr to the accepteil rules 
it should have frozen d»n*p and hard for a 
week or so. We always have .some winter 
durinjr winter-time in the plains country. 
Since we have had none aren’t we due to 
have what is left of the winter season? That 
would mean February, and if not February, 
then, even, .March.

()
The que.stion at the time, as revmrds 

teacher's <;darie.s, says tlovernor Shivers, is 
not whether we must raise them, but how 
and how nnu h. Mis idea is that the teachers 
can Ik* jfiven a ‘ -ost o f living rai .e without 
rai.sinir ’ tt»* tave In a r tat«‘nu*nt ir sued 
la.st ’ ‘ek he rai s*<l the ir.-iue in frank dis- 
cu.s.sioiis o f thi* ru’iHl and the ability to iKiV aful 
promised forth  r ili.wn-te earth talks alonjr 
the ‘ l a \> • : In hie judgment
th ■ (lilm  *r Aik ii ,>re ein i the niest pn>- 
Hressi e a eh ie '‘ ~ id i'\ ir  nsadt* ;n lexa.--
public s,h.^>l 
poiid of v: v. 
on th. tK*r c.- 
distri: f

in-;
,ta . ei o.,

.111.
h,

i h«‘

Th
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W  ■m el.
thi.s :
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newep : eri; 
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ith p'en-r;i 
a Texas.

i'lijner-.Xiken
need :;;id not 
he toanner of 
■ s, heel fund.

Kormb\' as 
sU.ee- d Fn d 

aii|-.re.\.d in 
The :'onn’ i‘

Rram (2) refund of Ka.soline tax for fuel ustnl 
for non-hiKhway pun>oses, and (3) ri'tention 
by the c-ounties of their present share of 
motor vehicle reKi»tration fees. Since they 
each are hard-foujrht issues every biennium, 
with pros barely winninjr each time, it is 
comforting to have the Kovernor stand for 
all of them.

------------- -O----------------- —
Senator Kouers feels very very kts*nly 

alstut the tax on natural that leaves the 
state for consumption in distant climes. 
Often this tra.s, after U-inK j)iiH*d half across 
the continent sells to others than Texans for 
a price cheaiH*r than it can t>e lioujrht by resi- 
ili nts of the state themselves.

iteaders Diiiest has not hel|>eil itself too 
much by running questionable articles the 
jiast vear or two. ( ’ome a few more cnqqH'rs 
am! the Ueailers l)i>rest will jro the way of 
the l.iterary Oi^'est. Latest is a story, 
which we have not read, which re|x>rt»slly 
leaves the impre.ssion that Texas .*itate jrov- 
1 rnment is rotten. It cnslits .some man in 
.\ustin with lH*in>r the " Iki.s.s” you have ti> 

to -set*. Texas is a comjHisite of the p oi>|e 
who live in it. .'some are rotten, some are 
V<**‘d, clean slid hone--; Kach in his own way, 
d*. .\u.-din and on capitol hill as in other com- 
imiiiities. And the idea that T e\ a  iK-op'e 
are "be t*<l". unknow n to thimisel' - i- ipiite 
-etfe reflciTion on the intellit '̂enn* of the 
le.qde. T: \ans are flimflammeii on o-; 
i 'll, a- w li,-:‘ o .-sK*n, but the itiea th d ;

T .0. H. Whitoker | Deed Records 
Succumbs at 94

< .e !■>;,< T; \ac 
kt t i;̂  jirop;;fated

d,ei
on'*’
I » ------------- — —̂

rhe manauer oi t' e Texas I’ re 
- . i.iiion is authority for the statemeid - 
il-ere ale now only two \et- ;-;iiis on ib • ('■•ii 
leibraie |K-n;don rolls of Texa-. (die o ri;.

1;';’. \ earr old. the other IK ' year- •>!.! T'! 
p 'lision fund also sontributes to thi* siippoi ■ 
of .'i.'i.'i widow - of ( 'onfeilerate veterans, re 
; oi ;> Mr. San rd. The matti r was brought 
into di>eiis.-i'01 by rea.son of the f:iet that 
tl e leeislature can. if it so desire.s, free tb.e 
surjilus in the ]M‘nsion fund for other u-̂ e 
Thi.s surplus amounts to aNiut if I million at 
thi.-̂  time. The hunt is on for more revi-nue 
without raisinjr the taxes. '

------------------------------ ----------.()------------------------------------------

I’aint must be a >T'shI preservative . . .! 
judKintf by how women are outlastinjr thi'* 
men. — Kxchanjre

Hest way to tell you’ve reachtsl middle 
a^e is w hen your wife tell you to pull in your 
stomach and vou already have. —(Jilcrafter^ 

---------- o _ : -----------------
Folks u.sed to make chthes on spinninjr 

whts'ls . . . now they lose their shirts on 
them. — Exchange

Uions in hi 
in iynoratu

Vi

As

. b. - rai 'red before he went 
r 11 th- n n'turned honi;- to tr.\

■ . then railio, th-- while he wetd 
■in. 'i now a resid' nt <>f Ib-r or.i

whiih iHiint he 
to thns* radio

iVii:><l

jriv* s jr-.p.-ral ;uo*‘v 
stations imludit the 

Thr three commis.-..station
ioners are narmsl on a jreneral Keoyrai>hii 
basis, but TexMr. is .so bijr that the apjHiint- 
ments have to Ik somewhat pii.s.s: .! around 
at that to keep .stvtions of the respxtive 
areas of the .state fnan feelinjr sliirhted 
Weniple whom .Marshall succissls is al from 
West Texas, but fnim another jmrt of West 
Texas, namely Midlanil.

Mhen we start a tune we .seem not to Ik* 
aljU* to Ket o ff on another melisly of d if
ferent cadence. So we >ro on talkinjf alsiut 
the governor anti thinjrs down Austin-way. 
A  most im|»orlant thintr, to our thinkinK, 
has hap(iened at Austin and it has to lio 
with the (fovernor. He ha.s, for the first 
time, as fstintetl out by Senator Roj?ers, lent 
his o(H*n wort! ami .supt>ort to idt*a.s and pro- 
trranis for which rural tK*t)ple, {larticularly 
West Texans have foujrht for years These 
are: ( I )  continuation of the rural road pro-

-O-
June is 24 years old and she’s twice as 

old as Jan»*t was when June was as old as 
Janet is now. Mow old is Janet?

-|1 'I,!-.
7 li*-i .1 . . 1 ,  .. *■

W 1- Ml*- I.-'.
I: ' tl.C -■■ I : ; :> I ■ - >

tr'.:; .\ M' : .' ‘ . r, , --- tii'-ir .
-.tii:ip<(l linm ik. - n -it ’ *>■

b«rkhr*«kiii >'> of 4 -finK ihe - liiMu * Ii u

for -'ll ' - r cloth. M.'ishiti wh*-n il
-im onii-nt for v>>ti - frv in r /

'. ( I 'd !  -I* 'r: .'lilth*-- W.l^hl

lO O K  fOR ■ ; SYMBOl W MfN BUYING tifC T R IC  ABB lIANCfS

S O U T H W E S T E R N

/P U B LIC  S E R V IC E
C O M P A N Y

21 YCARS o r  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PU IL IC  SERVICE

UKTEfn-IY — Nmety-four ye«n  
of arlive UAcful lift* csuiie U • c4o«r 
Huiidav Afternoon At one ockx-k 
wh«» T  O H Whitaker a puineer 
of WeAt TexA&. died At hu home 
here Mi Whll.nker had been Ul for 
some lane, but *-aj >erlouAly 111 only 
A fhort time He relebrAted his 94Uh 
birthdAy Ia*t October 28

Ftineral Aervicea v-enr held At 3 
o'ckx-k MuiijAy At the Mun itreet 
Ch .ix h of Chrtit here, of mhich he 
w*i A inenib»-r tleorve D* V»U niln- 
UU-r. ofriclated B.rail » .i»  In t.he 
1 s-kiiey cen-.!*ter\ Cnrler hMneral 
heme A A.* in chAme of ArrAiuft men %

HOI HI KI K  — s M i n i  t o w s

Is H’KSEY V.:s- Uuth B ledek- 
?r duukhter of Mr And .'tr»
B. deker of iieAr Pliomle* .md Mr
W.M.iii Smith, son "( Mr 
Pete SmlU'i o IXj1i.» a *r‘
r i ; r ; ; ; f  
3 -kK-k 
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I ’ L IM M tK  Car'- Itl.di. Phir-

spencer A Bayley elux to Ken- 
iK-th L Bayley. ku  t * , “ 'V’
i.iuth one-half of k't 3. block 3. A 
J B>Ar« addition, l^rltncy |

W' A Adanw •tux > L rr' At>- . 
AVA. lot 1». block 2 Tu lle addition | 
Lockney ‘

I C H Coleman elux to Ber.iard A j 
I>«in and t-YanVie I>. an. part oM 

l»ur>ey 10 block O-S I
I Kmeat Uee Thoinak etux to H O | 
VV..t;-. indlvldej 2 3 
.icrex of »urvrv 13 block "O',  H A , 

O B Ry CX) „  !
tl M Brunnler etux to Bryan 

Smith, north 80 (•-<*. of loU I and 2 
bkx'k 1. Menwetlier addition Loc.t- 

' ncy
I H A Krauxe etal to Marvin 8 lur- 
■ bet. 100 acre’ of the northA_e*t ons- 
; fourth survey 30. block "K  "

Mrx W W Johnaon to J A Ar- 
: nine. loU 7 and 8 block 83 Floyd- 
ftCUl

p H Jerrell etux to Rali>h J T1»a - 
ver. 181 acres out of section 4’ 
block

Carl II ek'd/, etux to O B 
Wh l-'-'le. 189 1. acres survey 49 
ht k I)-fi

F o Warren etvlr to Alla F.i' 
i;, . 39 a re-, out of the M F

M.ikf\ urve\
n II .1* r vll r:iix to W L Mil>-,

. rv-n 42 block ' O' O 
W T  A- p Uy

!'<;r inriTKK IJ.\KIN(;

"Z-

T E L E V I S I O N

T K N D K K .  F I * . \ K Y  m S ( ' l  I T S

Hdrvesi Gueen Mil! & Elevator 
Company

P l a i n ,  Texas

Now on Display
SYLVANIA-Both 21 at 
17 inch sets in both table at 
console models. 
E M E R S O N - 17 and 
inch scicens in table model
Prices From $ 1 9 9 .9 5

W’c also have available any kind of antenna andi 
install sets.

FLOYDADA IMPLEMENT Cl
Highway 70 East I’hone .‘V

HESPERIAN CLASSIFIED ADS Pi

n
II scores again

NEW INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
n

Proved As Only t < Can Prove 'Em
TMI a07 NEW FEATURES in  the A’ctt' In tern atio n al 
IV u ck s have l>een . . .

PROVED in the world’s moat advanced truck Enjfi- 
neerinf? Lalioratory at Fort Wayme, Indiana, and 
PROVED AOAIN on International Harvester’s 4000- 
acre desert Proving Ground at Phoenix, Arizona.

FOR RROFIT.MINDED BUYERS. N c u ’ In U m n tio n a ls  ofTer 
•n  unmnteh<*d value com bination  — the right tru ck  
for th<‘ job , uru'qualled piTformanco, lowest maint<** 
nano* and operating costs, m axim um  driver com fort.

BUILT THE IH W AY. Choose from 168 morlels in Amer
ica’s most complete truck line. Each motlel emlHxln 
engineering princi()les, used in International’s con 
tinuing program of truck rest*arch and development, 
that havt* n*sult<*d in hundnsis of exclusive Interna
tional featuix*8 which have iiK-ant greater profits for 
truck buyers.

NEW INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS an* BI'II.T as only IH 
can build them, proved as only IH can jtrove them 
a VALUE only III can give you.

Now —the fe a tu re s  you w an t —in A m erica 's  m ost com p lete  tru ck  linm
New IntArnotionol ttyling kirntified by tho HI rml4i-m . . . 
Fir# truck buildur to ofTi-r rlMiicr of gAAolinr or 1.1’ ( aa with 
ftidcTAritAi^' I.Ah*>rAtorM-A linting in l ‘-4 ton aixm aiuI ollH-r 
in«dt>lA . .. 0Ia»aI powar o|Kional in inodrU rAbnl 22.000 Ilw. 
Sn<l ovar , . Comfo«VitlAn cob with c>no picKx* Swc-c-iiAighl 
WindAliiold. New cxxolort and interior atyling . . . SteoMlox

framet proM-d lirat in the field . , , TronviKlMiont nn<l auxil 
iary tranAmiMUona to meet any otM-'alinx requirrnu-nt . • 
296 whoolboMX, ranging from 102 inehe. up . . . Eoiy ttcirt- 
Ing ond graatAr fual atanamy . . . Wide rang# of axle mil' * 
for all tTMidela , . . Raal itaaring camfarl and caniral. Buea 
from ton to 90.000 Iba. (iVVV rating

n i l

Now — The New IH-Swilt, IH-Prov*d Internationals at

D A N I E L  AUTO. Vi OT . VE
123 W. (*Hlifornia Street Floydada, Texas

NTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
S ta n d a rd  o f  th o  HiqhMtO}!
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Ir Society 
to Wage 
Campaign

|<Sp«'Clal> — J E<W Me- , 
1 Rail.''. tMiik executive i 
[ Plains civic leader, liaa; 
I to serve acaln as Lay 
Uistrlrt S-flouth of the| 

Mon. American Cancer i

u»n was announced by i 
ITallace of Dallas. Preal- 
l>xas Division of the

Siwhlln wlU continue the 
M the April Cancer Cni- 
18 oountlea surrounding 
rwiitK District 3-Routh 
ment M also for year- 
ilon of AOB activity In 
Drklntr with Dr Prank B 
ubbock. Dtstiiot Medical

Dlatnct 3-8outh Includes the fol- i 
lowing oountlea. Bailey, Brl.scue,; 
Castro, Childress, Cochran. Cottle.' 
Crosby, Floyd. Foard, Hale. Hall,; 
Hardman, Hia-kley, Lamb, laibbuck. 
Motley, Parmer, and Swisher

.  on the orgaoisatlon- 
_  done before the Can- 
Ibeglns, AprU 1. Mr Mc- 
kl the greatest single 
' people who are willing 

I and effort to AOB act

ion Is the 1M3 challen- 
tletv." he said "Wemust 

K>(>lr to solicit funda 
the educational and

J . eni> M rl.A tlC H LIN  
service work that can save lives.

"In  1961, the last year figures are 
available. 8.406 Texas cUlseits died 
of cancer in the counties of our own 
Dlstriot 3-8outh. 334 persons died of 
the disesse. We must do more than 
we have In the past to reduce these 
aptwUlng toUls,” he added.

Cancer deaths In Floyd county In 
1961 numbered eli^ht.

Mr. McLaughlin urged persons 
wishing to volunteer their services to 
contact the American Cancer Soc
iety committee In their county 
Where vacanclea exist, appointment 
of additional committee members 
will be made shortly, he ssld.

Oliver's siodera Row Crop tractor fleet is the 
f» 6-cylinder "88”. It’s an ideal unit for concentrated 
I . .. for the big "ruah” jobs whan speed saves dollars. 
VforwsnUpead transmission gives you a practical 

pace for any farm opacation— Crom 2Vi to almoat 
1 fa with regular-aixad tiraa. You have 

of engine types foe the fuel you 
• . snd such special equipment aa 
ct Drive Power Take-Off, "Hydra- 
ystem and self-contained belt pulley.
I*̂ *̂ ’* the comfortable new rubber 

ing seat.

; available equipped for diesel, butane 
or gasoline.

OLIVER
AUTHOtIliD

•'loyd County 
14 Years Ago I

tTakrn from the files of The Hes- 
lierian, isaue dated February 3. 1939) |

Seven cars of feeder steers were - 
shipped by Will Poole from his VT 
ranch south of Dougherty, Tuesday 
afternoon billed to feeders at Kxter, 
Nebraska The northern feeders in 
the corn belt seem to Uke Floyd 
county cattle, said Mr Poole Since 
Uie first of Deoember he has ship
ped 700 head of cattle froai the 
Dougherty station 

Texas Is first In the nation and 
Floyd county first In Texas for the 
largeat county of wheat acreage In
surance under the Federal crop In
surance program planned last spr
ing snd put Into effect last fall 
'nils Is the Information relayed to 
the local authorities this week from 
Washington

Burglars cracked the safe Monday 
morning at the Ounsumer's Furl 
asauctation and got away with 1600 - 
00 In the raah box In the aafe Dep
uty sheriff Walter Hollums and City 

I Maratisll Morgan Wright are check- I Ing angles of the case Sheriff Fred 
Clark is 111 with the flu and other 
compboatlons and Is unsble to as
sist In the investigation 

Funeral services for H D Butler.
I 83, pioneer Floyd county resident, 
i were held Tuesday afternoon at the 
Find Bat>tist church with Rev Ver
non Shaw, (laslor. officiating 

Funeral rites for William Archie 
Hurkabee were held at 10 o’clock at 
the family home Saturday, January 
38. with Rev a  W 'Tubbs and Rev 
Vernon Shaw officiating 

Mi.ss 'Thomasine Cox, student in a 
buatneas college at Amarillo, aiient 
the week-end with her mother, Mra 
Nora Oox

M iss Virginia Womack entertain
ed several of her frlend.s with a 
theatre and slumber party last Wed- 
nesdsy night

Mr and Mrs W A Amburn were 
entertamed at Uielr home Saturday 
and Sunday, celebrating their for
tieth wedding aniUversary Sunday 
they held open house to their friends, 
assisted by their children.

A meeting has been called by the 
county cotton c4Muic11. composed of 
J W Jennings. B A Colston and J 
8  Hale, for all cotton farmers of 
the county to F»ln with the commit
tee In a mass meeting Friday, Pyh- 
ruary 10, In the district court room 

Mis.1 Martlia lire McClrskry left 
Monday tor Lubbock to enter Texa.  ̂
'Tech college (or the spruig semeater 

Mr and Mrs 8 W Itoas siwnt the 
week -end In AmariUo with Mr and 
Mrs P M Shenefelt. lUtd also visit
ed their daughter, Mary Anna In 
Can>x>n, who la a student st West 
'Texas State 'Teachers college there 

J O Martin, general manager for 
Martin Dry Ooods company, will 
leave this week for St Louis, where 
he will spend the week In market, 
buying merchandise for spring and 
summer

Fhrmal o,ienlng of the Plains co- 
Opemtlve locker system has been 
set (or F>bnii\ry 17. according to A 
J Jackson, who is superintendent of 
the plant, located on the north side 
of the .vpiare In the Surglner build
ing

Experimental, 
Says Dr. Cox of 
Polio Vaccine

AFR-riN. 'TKXAS Reports of a 
vaccine capable of preventing polio 
and the use of gamma globulin for 
inlmnnxliiK the effects of Uie dis
ease are heralded as major achieve- I 
menu In Uie research against tills 
great crlppier and killer of child
ren Dr Oeo W Cox. State Health 
Officer, warns that both are still In 
the rxiwrimental stage While they 
hold great promise much study will 
yet have to be done before beiig{ 
available to the general publu-

Iii the meantime. Dr Cox advises j 
that eyeryone observe the known ' 
rules of sanitation ’The»e practices ; 
have proven their value not alone ' 
in the prevention u( polio, but of 
other diseases such aa typhoid fever, 
dysentery and malaria. Ehvn when 
a definite preventive of polio la av- ' 
ailable to the public they stiould not 
discontinue their efforts loaard 
luamtalnlng sanitary surroundings 

SanltaUon efforts should be car
ried out every month and every day 
in the year Householders, business 
houses and Industry are responsible 
for keeping their property In s san
itary condlUon dues must fumbh 
an uncxmtaminated water suiiply, 
maintain an ^efficient sewage dls- 
l»iaal system 'and proper g-srbage 
<<>UecUon and (bapoaal 

Dr. Oox placed the responsibility 
on the Individual when he said. In
sanitary plans do not make the 
|iemn but the person makes the 
places.” If you have been lax In 
malnuuntng cleanllnesH of your sur
roundings during the past few 
months, now w a good tune to start 
an Intensive clean up Texas can 
hett> prevent disease and assure 
thenvvelves of better health by main
taining a high standard of sanitat
ion.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

End Chronic Dosin|! R eiiin  NormR 
Rafularity This A ll-V t|e U b l<  Way!
Ttking hirih drug* for conttipation 
can puniih you brutally! Their vrampt 
and griping ditruni normal bowel 
actior., make you feel in need ol re
peared doting

When you occaiionally feel contti- 
rated, ger tsntU bur »rr reliet Tike 
Dr.CalJwell'iSentu Laaativecontained 
in Syrup Peptin. li'i *11 rr{r(.ik>V No 
taitt, no harth drug* Dr CaldweU't 
containi an extract of Senna, oldeit ind 
one of (he hneil a,<rar4/laii(ivet known 
lo medicine.

Dr. CaldweU't Senna Latitive (atm 
good, acta mildly, bringt thorough 
relief nmftrtskh llelpt you ger regu
lar, endt chroruc doting Even relieves 
tromaih tournett rhar conttiparion 
often bringt.

Try the new tire Dr CaldweU't 
Money back if not tat.thed Mail horde 
to Box 280, New York 18, N. Y.

Her husbstid prtxeded her in death. ileiie, Mra. Ruby Murphy and 
In June. 1935 Pour children are aUo ‘ Judy Mutes of Ralls 
deceased. i children, their wives and

Bunal was Ir. the Kalla cemetery, i huabands were with the deceased at
directed by Marr-Oarter funeral 
tiume Survivura mclude two suns. 
.M i-riunett Mont* of Dallas, and J 
Hoy Moses of Vernon, three daugh
ters. .Mrs LuclUe Brsdshsw of Ab-

the lime of her pruuiuig

The name ‘'White House” was 
first used during Teddy Hoosevelt's 
sdniinlstratlon

EiniYIOtt ('oMJily Hrsperian, Floydada, Texas, Tharsday, February 8, IMS

Moses Succumbs
KALI 24 — F'meral rites were lield I at Kails MrUiodlst church Uie 

: morning of January ‘37 fur Mrs M 
I A. Muses. 8*2. who passed sway the 
lirvvious Sunday In Uie Lubbock 
hosiutal

Hev W A Apiillng, lasUir offic
iated, assisted by Hev Uel D Cros
by of Lubbock, s former pastor

Mrs Moms, died following s 
Stroke at her home 'ITiursday morn
ing ol lust week Stie never regain
ed <-onscluuaneM

Mrs Moses was bum Julia Bi-Ue 
Harns in 1870 at KuUedge, Oeorgia.
At the age of 13, she moved with her 
parents to Milam county, Texas 
She wan married to Melvin A Moses 
on December 33. 1887 'TTiey moved 
to Finma in Crosby county In 1907 
snd to Ralls a nundjer of years ago

I N SU R A N C E
(■'ire. Windsturm, Kxlended ('ovvrai'e, Aulomohili* 

St'curity, Ikindh.
1923 to 1952

E. P. NELSON Agency

WE CARRY IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES

IRRIGATION MOTORS
THE POPULAR

C H R Y S L E R  V - i  AND BI G SIX
INDUSTIAL ENGINES 

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS 
FOR THESE ENGINES

Our mechanical deijartmcnt offers you factory 

trained exiK*rienee in keepinjr your motor in tip top 

condition and also the advantaK’os of pick uj) and de

livery service.

('ome in and .see these units. They are complete 
and ready to set on your well, and are available with or 
without butane carburetors.

SEE THEM AT —

MAYO MOTOR CO.
202 W. MiAwouri

Your Dod r̂c Plymouth Dealer
Phont* 237

JNS EQUIPMENT CO. Journey,

^aU
Y «ar Oliver Dealer

Pheae 8«€

SURANCE
luto
[omes
'indstorm
lospitalization
mds

Liability
Farra
Polio
Hail
L ife

20-Minute Visit
Mr and Mrs I. C Surglner made 

a alx-hour Journey Sunday for a 
20-mlnute vlalt.

The journey was to Dallas and the 
visit was with their son Leslie, of 
Washington. D C.

Leslie was enroute to his head
quarters In the natlonsl capital 
from San Franclaco. a cro»-conUn- 
ervt Jaunt to attend the national 
RRA convention. HU stop in Dallas 
wav for the ahlp to refule

'The former I^ydada msn Is chief 
of the accounting division of the 
Rural EHectrlflcatlon Administrat
ion.

fA/oi/gi a/reffA/vugA/

:a l  e s t a t e
ill time salesmen and appraisers to 
ler sell for you — or to you — all 
?s of real estate at fair prices.

l O A N S
land & FHA on Houses 
appraisal fee 
service charge 
years to pay 
^-Payment Privileges 

interest rate

R O W N - H O L M E S
Phone .*̂ 45

C ARD OF THANKS ^
We would lller to thank rvacli and | 

every one who were so nice to us In | 
our recent sorrow Your kind expees- | 
slons of sympathy are deeiJy ap- i 
irreciated.

Mr and Mrs W L. Moore j 
and family.

^  s m a l l  s u c c e s s

I f  M U CN  O f  T T C K  T44AW
A 610 FAILURE

"Tv* ?•<•** 4 Oom 

9rtm ittughaimi tg

~ w i t h  more great im provem ents than an y other low -p rice d  car!

It apiiears that wu'rc; ifoinji to

I make a hiR aurceHS too. Satia-I
fieri customers will do just

this.

E n l i f l y  Nsw In A p p m a ra n t*  with new Fivher HihJicx. 

I n t i f l y  N e w  D ura b i l i ly  with stronger construction.
Entire ly  N e w  in ^ e r fo rm a m e  with new IM -hp  *'Hluc- 
I'lamc” highKomprevMon engine* and a greatly improved 
lUH-h.p. ''Ihrift-Km g" high-compression engine.
N e w  Power—new acceleration-^new passing ability!
N e w ,  e v en  f iner E o w e rg l ld e  automatic transmission.* 
N e w  Power S te e r in g . (OpiKinal at extra cost.)

Entire ly  N e w  In C om fo rt  with new Curved One-Piece 
Windshield New Crank-lype Kcgiilators for N'entip.inca 
New IrxiblAirm fliiich and Brake Pedals. .\nd the soticr, 
siiKxiiher Knee-Action KiJc

Entire ly  N e w  in C o n ven ien ce  with new Center Told 
front .Seat Hacks (in »-diH>r nuHlcU); new ignition-key 
starting; new AutomatK Choke on all models.
Entire ly  N e w  in Sa fe ly  with new I ingcr-I it Steering 
VNhccl. Improved JuniboOnim Brakes. F.-Z l ye Plate 
lilass (optional at extra cost). And S.ilely Plate (ilass in 
windshield and all windows of sedans and coupes.
Entire ly  N e w  in E con o m y . More miles per gallon of gas 

more over-all economy of operation and, low-csl-priced 
line in its field! C'ome in sec and drive this great new car. 
•r of Powerchde end IlS -h p  *'Hlue f lame'* engine
opitonal on "Iw o  Ten” and He! Alt modelt el etira con.

M ORI PEO PLI 8UY CHtVROLETS THAN ANT OTHER CARI

ODEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONY EOO n-O YD AD A . TEXAS 2T1 Sm iTH MAIN ST.
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As we announce the sale of our business — lock, stock and barrel 
Arion Miller and associates, we want to express our keen appreciatiofij 
many friends and customers who have given us their business since 
founding of our company and the establishing of the O liver and 
Studebaker agencies in Floydada.

Your friendship and loyalty have meant everything to us and we'l 
have in mind your many favors.

We wont to commend Mr. M iller to you. We believe he will 
you a good machinery and automobile merchant. He is thoroughly for 
iar with the needs of the farmers of this area and will be able to 
you well.

G. L. CARDINAL J. H. HRABAL
Retiring os owners and m anagers of Plains Equipment Com pany
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In taking over the Plains Equipment Com pany it is our plan to 
the people of this areo the best to be hod in Form Equipment and to 
good service for O liver Form M achinery and for Studebaker Automobiil 
Both of these lines ore good and dependable. Both ore alert to give 
public good service, os you know. It is our intention to try to match tf 
good products with good dealership attention right here at your door.

No change in personnel is contemplated. You will find the samei 
nendable soles and service men on the job os formerly, a ll anxious to' 
prove in any w ay possible in taking core of your needs.

At an early dote we plan on op3n house and hope our friends, 
and new, will come in to see us.
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nnual Review of Progressive Business Firms of
Hale and Idovd Coimtie:V

(All K«*viewltc‘i«sOn This Pajife and OthcTH Are Paid AdvertiKin>?—" ;m»|)ilfd Oy ( ’. M. ( ’ouchman)

EVERLITE FLOUR JONES MATTRESS AND UPHOLSTERY CO. RUDE AND PATRICK
EST QUEEN MILL  ̂ ELEVATOR CO.

,<M \T»;n AT i w ('(H .l MRIA
Phonr J500

Pl.AINVIKW, TEXAS

lew Of the bualiiria. agricultural and Industrial Interrsu of thia acctloii of 
ould be complete without prominent mention of this well known firm, 

d.v In no little measure to the progreas and prosperity of this section To 
laveraga service In an average establishment la nothing worthy of sfieclal

ovialon. howe^-er of a service that la just a bit In advance of 
highly appreciated feature In any community and la Indeed something 

srllcular recognition This well known firm la Identified by exactly this 
rice There are several reasons why the community has come to recognise 
[>f these services First, they Insist that the service rendered be entirely 

You can be assured that you will receive courteous treatment and 
wlien you deal with this well known firm

are but a few of the reasons why this favorably recognised firm has 
such a thriving business, and at tlie same time are In large |«rt re- 

^or the expandng acceptance of their products. The management la of 
and the roughly experienced In all details of the business and It Is 

ktin  ̂ that we take this opportunity in this annual review to recommend 
II our readers, as one of the community's most valued businesses

M A rn t f»H  MANUKACTURtatH AND Hlr;NOVATORH 
We 8|wclall*e In Converting Your Old Mattress Into a Beautiful. 

Modem Iiinerapnng Mattress

l,(M A iM lA T  IMS HATE Pl.AIVVIl W, TEXAS

Phonr 1819

The Jones Mattress Company Invites you to try their Inner-Spring Mattress-s 
for your sleeping comfort They render a complete Mattress Service Mattresses 
ran be obtained here at a minimum cost to ttie Individual TTte unusual m perfrom- 
Slice and service Is always a highly appreciated feature In the business life of the 
community

There Is evidence of experience In every detail of the business that Is examined 
Skilled personnel and the finest equipment combined to provide a must superior 
service Ui this line No factor Is overlooked that might In any way Increase the 
utility of their efforts to the patron. Improvements are constantly under the 
coiulderatlon of the progressive management. In this line of business the welfare 
of the patron Is to a large degree dependent upon the exiierlence and background 
of the management On the contrary, standing behind them Is years of good 
practical experleme Uiat is of much Uiestlmable value m this business You need 
not feel uneasy when you engage their services You can “ Literally sit bark and 
relax," secure In the feeling that you are dealmg with a firm that is tops m this field

In this review of the onward progress, we wish to compliment them for the 
service they have rendered to the people of this section of the state

PAINT AND BODY COMPANY
Complete Body A Painting Service All Traces of Damage Removed by Skilled 

Bx|)erU Wrecks Rebuilt — Expert Repair Shoj) For Insured Oars 
!.<>< A T IIl AT lUItt BKOIlAWAY PI.AINVITW, TEXAS

Phone TJ16

In these Days of heavy traffic and fast travel. It U practlcUy impossible to 
avoid all accidents Since this statement Is very true. It is a fact beyond a question 
that a nKHleni body sliop such as the one oiierated by the Rude and Patrick Paint 
And Body C o . is a great asset to any community

Tlieir body and fender men are experts when It conies to rebuilding your 
wrecked csr. and getting them back to their original style in the stiortest time ia «- 
iible In order not to ham|>er you by keeping them for several days These are 
some of the reasons tliat Rude and Patrick Paint and Body Co., is the place to 
go wiUi your wrecked car You may have Just a amall acratch or a bent fender 
or a r«r that seems almost entirely ruined No matter how little or how large 
the damage may be these men can fix It m such way that It will look as though 
the car had never liad a blemish on It

TTie work of this body shop has caused no little comment as Uiey have made 
many of the cars In this secUon. which looked like total wrecks new again. It will 
l>ay you aell to rail at this firm and liave them give you estimates on the rebuild
ing of your wrecked cars

\i\
INQAMPS GRILL AND DINING ROOM BARTON PLUMBING AND HEATING

li
‘l-L
. V
iw r

The Home of Choice Cut Steaks. Chicken, and Sea Pood 
We Make Our Own Pastries 

"W HKtE A OOOD MF.AL MEANS A GOOD DEAL'
X ATM) AT 7M HKOtDW AY Pl.tINVIEtV, TEXAS

Phone 328
. iiigaine'a Orlll and Dining Room Is a place where you can get the 

ity of tasty, well rixikrd food at the most moderate prices. In every 
.. there Is always one eating place whose quality food, extiertneas In 

t: prompt service makes It stand out above Its competitors, such a place 
:iine's Orlll in Plalnvlew The manager firmly believes that 

1 is No Substitute.” and purchas<-s the finest tender, juicy steaks 
the finest vegetables that money can buy. These commodities arc 

prepared In a s|Mtlras kitchen by experts whose first thought Is 
cusb>mer must be pleased. TTiey have many tasty and delicious
ite meals as well us the fuiest assortment of A-la carte Items. They 

I In southern fnitl chicken, steaks and sea food that will please the 
apiietlte

luld write many columns about this well conducted eating establish- 
suffice to s.iy tliat tlie management of this popular institution has 

to render a service to the {teople In this line that Is distinctly satisfactory 
at the most ressonable price ixioslble has been the guiding influence 

[>->Ucies and It has brought them trade from all the surrounding

this review of the onward (irognss. It Is ■ pleasure to 
id  tIA' Blualngiime's Orlll and LMnlng Room to all our readers. This 
“ it.itlon Is a sincere one brought on by i>ersonal experience of the

WRIGHT'S CABINET SHOP
M PI-TTEIi STORE FIXTURES — CUSTOM MADE CABINF7T8 

Designed and Built to Meet The Individual Requirements 

KITCHEN CABIN97TH BUILT TO MEASURE 

Phone n
UK'ATEB AT *30 A.sil PI.AINVIEW, TE:XAS

Xi||||̂ t'8 Cabinets Shop has one of the largest cabinet Mills In t 
M f j l l  the state It not only keeiw abreast of the times In reference to 

day, but Is experienced In the various kinds of wood They have

this

irqiiipment ond men who know how to turn out work that Is prsctlcally 
Tlielr modern equipiied wo<Klworklng plant for the manufacture of 

ii.iltles Is humming with sctivlty, and they are pre|>arlng to promptly 
large lota of first class work which Is furnished at very rraaonable 
lere Is nothing more lm|>ortant In your new home or store building 

work and the mlllwork will make all the differenee In your satls- 
tl; the new place
I more noticeable featurra of the building's elaboration comes from 

»j llipy niake your fixtures or cablm-ts or other mill work, your home 
M n ^ i l l  be U'tter without coating more.
TMjflj^rs Cabinet Shop conducts a well known business of this section and 
DIM prominently Identified with the business progress of the eommuntty 

in this edition to compliment them upon their public spirited and 
' liolicles.

VIEW PLATE GLASS AND MIRROR CO.
its Designed and Installed — Auto Olusa Insurance Itepiacements

-
r„ Auto Olass E'»)r All Makes of Cars, Gloss For Every Purixiso

|•|,.\I^VIE\V. TEX^S>« ATEI) ,\T 215 EAST 5TH :

Phone 784

in curries everything In Uie way of glass -Art, Plate, Mirror, also 
windows, either double strength or plate Tliey will cut It to any 

and fit It for you Tliey are equlp|>ed to rut glass most efficiently, 
only skilled rutters Tliey feature rnly the highest quality

pn all ilielr products By rtxiprrutlon with their customers, by for. - 
|n planning to me-t their nerds. In the employment of the most 
^'i.itles, this rstubllshmeiit Is striving earnestly to give reallratlon to a

•'•Dice to (hose It serves Service la one of the guiding Influences 
* " * ] » * ’ • lieojile and mercliants alike have learned this and rely uixin

■' quulltiea In glass and suptitirs

ing this rvlew, we wish to rompliment them and direct the attention of 
their establUhmrnt as one of the reliable business Institutions of 

Ity which lias added to the devrloiHiient of this section of the state. 
1 to  V * * i iW * ‘ “ tJ'intage to transact business with them

Pluinbmg Contraetors - Re|>aliing Licensed Bonded Residential — Commercial

Ventilating Ooiitracting

Lot \ IE I) AT IbM H(>l>TON : I’ l AINVIEVA, T9XA>

Ptiolie 831

Tlie B.irton Plumbing und Hrstiiig Servier has an establishment that has done 
Its share In making this and surrnuding territory more healthy and sanitary TTi' 
roniplex construction of the modern home comixis the sanitary engineer to haw- 
aa thorough knowledge of the principles of heat, water and drain circulation u.v 
tlie physician hat of the body

The iM'oplr of this sectKin may have Jiut as careful attention to the pliunblng 
*>»« eiti in their hutiir, just aa careful a s<ilvlng of their water, heat and sewugi' 
prohli ms, by having their plumbing work taken care of by this well known 
englni-er. Tlie Barton Plumbing and Heating Service ha.v si»eiit their tfforls In 
studying the iilumbing problems of all ty|ies of homes and will t-e glad to solve your 
plumbing problems for you. In iolvlng these problems, they are reiub ring a great 
service to the community.

Ih-ating and Plumbing Is an exact science tliat requires years of study, plus 
praeticsl ex|>erience It Is readily admitted by health experts all over the country, 
that greater attention be (lald to plumbing systems, but heating and sanitary 
eiiglnrers have done much to raise the general standards of health fur all people, 
particularly thuor In our crowded cities TTielr scientific knowledge of the 
piiiiclplfv of plumbing roupled with the acquaintance of the plumbtng work gained 
through long ex|>erience, has placed thu firm among the ranks of the m<«t 
competent sanitary eiiglnrers and master plumbers of the country

TOWER RADIO AND TELEVISION
Authorized Service on Zenith. Phitco, Admiral, Motorola Home and Auto Radios 

Complete Stock of EUrctrlcal Equipment 

Phone 2424

L(M ATE.I) AT 107 EAST 4TH PI.AINVIEVA, TEXAS

The radio and television, wiUch lias become an Indispensable service, lias 
mechanisms that are as dellcatr as that of s watch, thus the occupation of the 
servicing of a radio is one that is highly sprctsllzed. because to get the utmiat and 
be.xt iierformanre from a radio. It Is well to have It given an (xrasional check-up by 
an • X|H rt, who has the knowievigr and trauitiig to adjust every part iierfrctly Tower 
Radio and Television maintains a modern up-to-date establishment where the best 
of (lurU of your radio and television sets, also the latest sclriitlfic drvlres fur 
testing your machine, in order to drtr<i anything that needs replacing or adjuat- 
nient They are familiar with the constnietlun of every tyiir of radio and lele- 
vulon, no matter what make or model it may be. thus you will receive years of 
exiiert knowledge in re(>airing your radio and televuioii sets wt Tower Radio and 
Television in Plalnvew

Pi-ople who live In rural districts are very fortunate to liave knowledgk of thw 
kind bn>ught to their doors, when often tunes they have had to cart their radius long 
dtstaiires and then wait weeks for the service. Hemiinber, the Tower Radio and 
Television, when in need of (larts and repair service on your radio and television 
sets

HAYNES MOTOR COMPANY
tirnuine Bull k Parts Ouanintecd l,iaed Csrs 

One of the must Complete Si-rvice Di-partnieiit In this section 

l.tK 'A im  AT 315 VVI »T  5111 l i ,  AIXV lEVA . IT  X As

The Haynes .Motor Company is well known for Its liberal trade-in value fur 
your old car You can buy with confidence from this prominent car Di'uler and 
over the years they have built a solid reputation for square dealing IJiat h.is won 
them an outstandlin: iwitronagc throuKhc'dl the surrounding territory It matters 
not what your road troubli-s may b«v a ring will bring lmnii«dlate service that Is 
always pleasing and never sur)Ht.ssed

In their rei'slr de;'.mment they have In charge at all tunes able and efficient 
rntwhanlcs who are not only mrchanirally trained, but are geniuses In doing and 
saying the accoiiuKlating things to thi-ir customers All this su;terlor service is 
rendered ut most reasonable prices

In this business review, we wish to Mate that they have always bei'ii consis'ent 
boosters for the liome community and internsted In every movement that points 
to publlr improvenuTit and sectional evivansHin These progn-ssive, yet reliable 
(xiluies all go to prove that they are out to render service to every owner of an 
automobile and siTvlce unexcelled by any conecern of like nature

In this comprehensive review embracing »* It does tlie conrmunlty's nu>»t 
important and outstanding Institutions, we can do no less than refer our readers to 
this reliable firm for everything for your automobile and take this means of wishing 
them many more succemful seasons In our midst

THE BEAUTY BAR
COMPUn'E BEAITTY SEItVlCE 

Smart Hslr Styling. Hair Tinting, E'actals and (N-rmajirnts 

Machuie Machuielras and Cold tAaves *

l.tM A im  AT *«2 HOI rvlON li.AINA lEAA, IT..X.AS

PlKine 734 ■Ruby Moore- -Owneri

'I he B< tnt> Bar Is a worthy (uiitrllMjtiun to the art of vanity as they combine 
iiuxlern wiei.ee with all the s< crets handed down thru the ages that have eon- 
tributed to the beauty of lovely women.

It Is ' of the modemly equi|>ped rstHbllshiiients in Plainview They have 
all the lates' Improved electrl al uppllanee to take cvirr of all pliascs of beauty 
culture Tills IS all fine equiptiiri;! and is of the very li'ie»t iiattern Complete 
sanitation in all Its various phases has been iirovided fur Their mtiTlor apiiesrunoe 
IS immaculat'iy clean, and they use the greateat care at all times They will put In 
natural-ap(>earlng waves which will last The work is done by artist wIk> are 
careful Uiat each hair Is tn place, but not so slow aa to make the process of getting 
s iiennanent wave texln.us and tiMMJine They ran give a beautiful wave in a 
very abort time

Tile Beauty Bar lias acquired a large and deserving popularity with residents 
throughout this entire section of the country Women who pride themselves on 
their aiipesranre are discovering that this Is s careful and reliable beauty parlor, 
and in gatherings of fashionable women the name of The Beauty Bar. u often heard.

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
PLAINVIEW .-------TEXAS

Drink Coca-Cola — Delicious And Refrrslung 

MM ATEI* AT 30# WEST 5TII FI AINAIEAA, TEXAS

This Is one of tlie worthwhile enten>rises of the city, rendering a most vital 
service In supplying the jieople of this section with beverages of the highest 
quality Here you will find a modem equlpiied plant that would do credit to cities 
much larger m size

Tiie Lilest lmi>roved methods sre used and workmen of long exi*erience produce 
the output that u meeting with such great favor with the jieople of this oecUon 
Only the beat mtaertals are used in their (iroducts Through the strict sppUrstion 
of their prlrgrlplr this concern hss built up a large business in this field and number 
among their ctiat.iiners a majority of the best firms such as Imtels. cafes and IikkI 
stores thru-out the surrounding trriitorv and m their dealings with Uie publlr a 
M’lrit of fair Peaiinent Is so evident that It has well nigh Ix-come a hard and fast 
rule. "Once a customer, always a cuiUmier "

It is with u feeling of pleasure that we In this review, compliment lh »  well- 
knoan fliin uixui its quality of beaverages The management has surroundi-d 
themselves with rmpVo)r.-s w.io understand the business from the ground up and 
as a resui the work moves m a highly efficient manner

CLOVERLAKE DAIRY PRODUCTS
Wt Pay Highest ITins lor Vour High Wualitv Cream And 

Churning Cream And Stuii Cream 

Clovrrlak.es Qunlltv Dairy Prodiirla 

MM A im  \1 711 At nTIN ^T I'I AINVII AA I I X A n

Phone 284

Ti'" Cloverlake Dairy Is proud to Iw a part of the ronimunlty and they have 
fulfilled a great need in the business llfi- of thi.s section of the stale The dairy 
business M one tlijit liolds the interest of the iveoftle all the year around It Is 
fast beevimlng the foremos* firm in this orttion. strlying nt all times to make a 
better market for your ilalrv products In trading with this firm you are helping 
you’-sell bv using your own |)riKliirts helping build a lietter community and further 
Increasing the buying |x>wrr of the local jirople

I heir dairy prixligta and dairy fuims in this areg excel all others In this 
seclinii The Cloverlake Dairy iiixluc's has always shown w progress ive spirit and 
ha'e dene iluir sliare in making this section a tieiter and more ptisiannus one in 
whl< h to live

In milking this review we wish to romphinent them uimn the fine service they 
lire fun.umng and to sa\ Uiat it greatly aids in the building up of the community 
s-nesl Their t!.iei”sl in all civic uftaiis is well known No worthy organization
IS wlthi lit thei .'upiairt

ds,
STAPLETON BROS.

tilne Work and Welding, Irrigation Pumps Rebuilding Pumps snd 

I A Sprrialty Msnufsrtiirers of Stspleton Irrigation Pumiis and Oesrheads 

tM ATEI) AT lOtW EAST 5TH ; PI.AINVIEW. TEX AS

Phone 157

qiletoti Bros., has fulfilled s gresl need In the business life of this 
lien this firm stsrtrd In business, they were thoroughly convinced thst 
Mares as much for quality as well as price Because they have ronstsntly 
W«i't In mind, hxlay, they sre recognised ss being one of the most pro- 
p-cerns In this section of the sute Tiiose Interested In the better class 

Purni* and Oesrheads sre extended s cordial Invitation to visit this 
Inching Shop, the Stapleton Bros. Mschine and Tank On. When you 

you will see for yourarlf just what they mean by quality and service 
«Kl Service" u their motto

attention whltii they give to the little details as well aa the big iwlnU 
■iiy gives their products the greatest utility possible, but adds a touch 
•on which no other firm has equaled This firm has always shown a 

■pint and have done their share In making this secUon a better and 
•Toua one In which to live

thig ^ Is  bualnsas review, we wish to comiilunent them upon their 
~ and suggest that they are deserving of your loyal support Ttiey 

a hearty welcome to elMt them at any time, when tn Plainview.

MARSHALL AUTO SUPPLY
Perfect Circle Piston Rliiga- tl.itcs L m Bella Krani Oil Tillers tV Cartrulgcx 

Champion Sixirk Plugs MrCur 1 Mufflers Thomi'snn Picxligis 

Plainview's Moat Complete Auto Parts Center 

M X 'A IT I) AT ISA » AsT lil M li.AINAIlAA, lIX A S

Phone 815

Tiir Marshall Auto Supply Is known throughout the district as the Auto- 
muUve Parts Center Their sUick Is m.'de up of the very best line of euto parts 
It Is one of the prlnclplew uiwin which the business hss been built that sulo parts 
sold by them must be the kind with whit h the customer wUI be thoroughly pleased 
Kreiiing this In mind they Jiave filled their ahelvea to overflowing with auto parts 
and supplies

The system with which their stock is arranged enables them to give you the 
quickest and most effhlenl service In filing the every need of their many iialrons 
liiey  sre men you will be pleased to deal with, aa they are men who have made their 
wray In the bualneas world by hard work, square dralings and careful attention to the 
needs of thiwe with whom they deal

Tiiey have proven loyal to all things which promote the beat mterest of the 
community, and their paat reputation is your guarantee for the future We are 
more than glad to give them extended mention In this buelneee review of Kale and 
Floyd Oountlea

WESTSIDE LAUNDRY
R. • U M rris< 11 ti'Aiirr 12 Mavtug 'Aaslii'is A1 Vour S»T\lie AuUinatU Dryers 

Wet Wash Rough Dt v Ample linking Space 

MM A I I I )  \1 ? '04 l, AAIST5TII : Pl.AINVU AA. TI X AS

Phone 208(1

This imxlrrii laundry esiablishinenl should have due mention In this review 

for the onward prc' reaa of our comniuiiltv an 1 surrounding lerntory Tlielr services 

are In gual de mand for this laundry firm knows the business from the ground up 

and employes exix>rt workmen using soft water throughout the entire pnx-eet

They have the latest reryovstlng machinery and rqulimient In their plant which 
makes It ixjsslble for them to turn out the work that not only washes out the dirt, 
but handles the moat delicate fabrics as carefully as they would he handled In 
your own home

It is a plewsiire for us to (xvlnt out thU foremost laundry as one of the leading 
enteiiirtsew of thU section of the sUte and to say that It hat been fair and honest as 
well at progressive, and they have won for Ihemselvea the reputation of bring 
the leading concern engaged In their special field of endeavor. It la to your 
advantage to transact buaineit with them. 1
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'Little Women' 
Said Pleasing 
To Big Crowds

"Little Women.” preaenteU on 
Thuradiiy and Friday nights by the 
*n>espuio> o( the Floydada High 
school mas a success In every mray, 1 
both from a (liMincial standpuuit' 
and as entertainment 

A capacity crowd was present on 
*nmrsda.v night, with a good crowd 
scam present on Friday night, at 
the High school auditorium where 
the play was presented under the 
direction ot Mrs I T  Oravce. dir* 
ector of Biieech of the school 

8|)ecu! back drop scenery for the 
play had been made and every part 
In the play was well cast 

Ann Welborn as Beth was good in 
her part The death scene was to 
realistic that tears were seen in 
more than one eye when Beth i>as- 
sed awsy

Jean Porter, ae Jo. the tomboy 
aister of the four maa wonderful in 
her part aa waa Meg played by 
Barbara Perry and Amy. played by 
aammie Oopeland 

A Fine OM twnl 
Aunt March, in real life Mona 

WUltams. played her part to per
fection She made a fine old aunt 
of the family

Bobtn Rainer played the kind, 
nch old neighbor Mr LAmrrence.

Orover Smith, was one of the 
neighbors who eventually was wed 
to Amy

Professor Bhaer. who was played 
by Lonnie Jarrett. married Jo 

John Brook, ^ayed by Oarell Han
dley wooed and won Mrg. the older 
of the “Little Women "

Father and mother March. Bert 
Ortines and Myrna Wilson, were well 
suited for their parts ss wss MiUie 
Carmack who played Haiuiah 
Mullet, the maid

Friends and neighbors who at
tend the play, "on Christmaa eve"

by the "Little Women." were O ly-' 
nell Armstrong. Kileen Handley, | 
June Majors and Jane Pope.

The 'itory. “Little Women.” was 
written by Louisa Mae Alcott. in the 
year I83*i The i^nea were laid in 
the March home in Contxird Maas

All the characters mere in ooloii- 
lal style dress, mhich added a color
ful touch to the play.

Conservation | 
District News

I
Frank Probasco. Just west of 

Floydada on the Hand Hill road, haa 
a nice field of vetch which may be 
eaaily observed from the road Thu 
Meld of vetch laya just meat of his 
nem- brick home.

One reason I call thu to your at
tention rKim U I mould like for 
those ot you m'ho are interested to 
notice the remarkable growth which 
It will make as soon as the weather 
starts warming up m the apring 
Tlua field of vetch will be turned un
der m time to seed to a crop in the 
apring

Frank's son. Kenneth, and Lloyd 
CUUu. a neighbor of Kenneth's both 
have s fairly large acreage of vetch 
These men are all cooperating mnth 
their local soil conservation districts 
Kenneth and Uoyd both live m be
tween Aiken and Barwue Kenneth 
:<e«ded hu with rye and plans to 
harvest the seed as s cash crop

There are leveral screa of vetch 
which have been seeded by specul 
legume seeders, which belong to the 
Floyd county toil Conservation Du- 
trict 'nm  seeder puis two drills — 
one foot apart — In the middle of a 
row crop at the tune you get ready 
to mster the row crop the last time 
in the fall

In thoar casea where there eras 
enough mouture in the soil to main
tain the vetch from the time U eras 
seeded until now the vetch U look
ing fairly good Homrever, little grow
th can be expected up to this time 
The vetch has a good root system 
established and should make good 
gromrth In February. March, and 
April '

You can see some of theme seeding! 
on Lee Roy Durham's farm at Sand

R E  D & W H I T E

SPEC IA LS
Plus Our Profit Sharinj? SUmps

HIC

ORANGEADE 46
SOAP POWDER

0  U Z 3 5 9 c
PLUM PRESERVES 2 4 3 c
IMPERIAL CANE

SUGAR bag " - - 9 8 c
GREAT NORTHERN

TISSUE 3 R,ui.8 2 5 c
MRS. STEWARTS

APPLE BUHER mb 2 4 c
SUN SPUN

LIMA BEANS 2 3 c
OUR VALUE —  ELBKRTA

PEACHES 2 5 9 c
HUNT’S —  STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES "iTR 2 9 c
H UNTS

PEARS ’can 2 3 c
4-6 lb. Averajre

PICNIC HAMS ,B 4 2 c
GOOD QUALITY

BACON POUND 4 9 c
For Fast Cheese treats, try KRAFTS

CHEEZ WHIZ 8 2 9 c
BALLARD BISCUITS, 2 5 c

WESTER & SON
GROTKRY & MARKET

Phone VVp Opliv’er

February Call 
For Ninety-Two 
To Take Exams

That a heavy draft on TVxas for 
manpower m the early apring U due 
to be made U indicate thu week by 
a call for 8J reguiranu In the four- 
county area of Local board No 46 
to rejiori next week for physical ex- 
anunatloii These will report In ap
proximately numbers of 30 on Mon
day. Tuesitay, Wednesday of next 
week The lUU are as follows 

Ts Report on Monday 
The followtng luted regUtranU 

have been ordered by Texas Local 
Board No 46. iJurisdictional area 
being Floyd. Hale, Motley, and Swis
her Oountiesi to report to the third 
floor, county courthouse. Plslnvlew. 
T>xaa at 7 W s.m on the 9th day of 
February. 1963 for armed forces 
physical examinatum 

Albert R Thoridiorrow.
Donald M Earing. Plainview 
die B Burgess, Plainview,

James W Ross. Floydsda.
R Horton. Kress. Billy Q 
Plainview. Leslie D Overstreet, Pel 
ersburg. EMdle W Cooper. Elureka 
Freddie J Ivy. Plainview, Weldon H 
McBride. Happy;

Duane A Dye, Roaring Springs

TUIU.
Fred-

Claud
Bailey.

Hill or Don Bermett's farm south of 
Aiken

Another legume which may be 
u-sed similar to vetch ss s winter 
legume and as s soil improving crop 
U Madrid sweetclover Thu plant 
has s root system similar to alfalfa, 
therefore it has the ability to open 
the soil where it can lake more of 
the rutural rainfall as well ss im
proving Intake of irrigation water 
TTiU legume can be found growing 
on Aubrey Holt's farm at Irick

Madrid has great poaElblUtles aaa 
soil unproving crop on our dryland, 
because It can be seeded In either 

' spring or fall When seeded In the 
I fall it sets ss an annual, make* 
seed the following summer If seed
ed In the spring It will grow all the 

I first year and make seed the follow- I ing .lummer. thus actirw ss a bien
nial R O Dunlap U planning to 
try about eighteen or twenty acres 
of Madrid thU summer

Alfalfa IS not to be overlooked ss 
s soil improving crop, because It U 
probably the best one known How
ever. alfalfa uses considerable more 
water than the above mentioned 
soil improving crops So' It might 
be possible for you to have as much 
slfslfs on your land as you would 
like to mamuin a good phyxlcal 
condition of your soil ThU u where 
you can use the vetch and Madrid 
to help keep your soil in good phys
ical condition and to maintain >x>ur 
soil in a highly productive stage '

EJsch morning when we wake up' 
iliere are 6.000 more iieople to feed ' 
in the United States If we are to 
msintsin our standard of Uvu^ we 
wUJ have to take care of our soil

James R Ballard. HaiH>». Herbert 
C Jenniiiga. Tulia, Richard E West. 
ruUs, Ourtu R Wmton. Plauivlew, 
Billy P Himi*.>ii. Northfleld.

Bennie L  ENiiiM Floydsda. James 
H Martin. Plainview, Johnny C 
Farrell. Plslnvlew, TTHimss O BUix- 
om. Plslnvlew, Frank W Miller, 
Plslnvlew,

Charles E. HarrU MaUdor. David 
K Wood. Plainview.

Robert 8 Huckabay. Jr.. laKkney,
David T  Rape. Flo>xlads. Jay H 

Morgan. Plainview . Marlin O Hyder 
Hale Center. Alfredo Aredondo, Jr 
Plainview,

, Kenneth K King. FToydada Hec- 
I tor K Oarxa. Plainview

rseadav, E'rbruarv 10
The foUowing lUted regutranU 

have been ordered to report at 7 00 
am on the lOih day of February, 
for armed forces physical examinat
ion :

Jerry McOune, Tulia. Dwain P 
Smith, Hale Center, Hobby W Lem- 
moiu. Tulia.

A D Donaldson. Floydsda Bruce 
H Hsrru. Plslnvlew. James R Reed,. 
Plslnvlew. Harrv A Reeve*. Tulia. ■

Norah L  WlUlsms. Flojdada. 
Wesley A Sharp. Tulia. Eklnion L ) 
Dixon. Hale Center. William C Bell. 
Plslnvlew, Juan R Rocha. Plain- j 
view. Ei-iiest Ransom Jr.. Plslnvlew, j

Joe H LafKaster, Matador.
Bobby R Patterson. Floydsda 

Ray A Sanders, Plainview. Ray 8 
Tnmau. Jr.. Kreiw;

Samuel A f^ntth Floydsda Lut
her R Oalther. Plslnvlew. Louu V 
Richards. Plslnvlew Kenneth W 
Chsmblln Plainview Orwnville E j 
Oriffith. Tulia. Harold W M.ilU*w. | 
Floydada. Ttommy O. Callender., 
Kress Lnyd J Christenson. Kress.

Lynn R Smith. I/vckney Robert 
J Moore. Cotton Center. Wesle>- A 
fVhumsceer Plainview Lasrrence E 
Bud>y, Hair Center. Jamie D Bd- 
mtvnson. Hart.

John H Taykir. .M.itador.
IJst on WedneMiAT Call

The followltM Uited registrsnU 
have been ordered to report at 7 00 
am on the llth  day of Fehrusrv 
for armed forces physical examin
ation

Leslie F Kingery. Roaring Spr
ings.

Richard W Jones. Floydsda.
Wsykm R. Mitchell. MaUdor, 

Jake Q Finney, Bdmonaon. John H 
Miller, Plainview. Terry W Beck
ham. PUinview. Austin D Riley, i 
Petersburg Eiirl E Harkina Plain-1 
view, Cecil E Daniel. Abernathy, j 
FJdon R Surley, Plainview, Troy K i 
Clayton. Plainview. Milton Cooks. • 
Jr . Plsmview. Lupe (Mrcla. Plain-1 
view. Harvey L Dixon. Plainview. [

Clifford D Jeffcoat. Lockney 
Albert D Oravea. Tulia. Jeff R 
Murrell. Tulia. Paul D Smith 
Plainview. D o n a l R Anderwvn 
Plainview.

Travis O Mason. Floydsda.
J D Morrison. Lockney. Obra O 

Chambers. Plslnvlew . Reed H Mc
Donald. Happy.

Oearl D HaU. Floydada.
Tommy D Hemphill. Matador. 

Robert F Hue Floydada EUrl N 
Green. Tulia. Bill B Cooper, Jr.. | 
Plainview, George L  IrlbecA. Happy. | 
Ellery D Fowler. Tulia. Robert T . , 
Lewis. PUinview

To get resuiu use want ads

HFCGVEIUN<i E'BOM OPERA'nON for a gall bladder Kkshotaj Albert, father
K M t »  E » l  ijpemlloo fine and Is doing ,ung. loliured 14 years to

l»En’EKHBUHG — O H  Heard, mcely '  '
elevator and implement dealer o<
Peterdburg. has had major surgery 
at the Lubbock Memonal hoM»Wal

Washington Irvin's Sleepy Holk>w 
U in New York

'»w«wv. rath*! 
ning, lolMred 14 yean to 
food would keep If pm 
Ugtvt container He 
"BenefacUu of Hunva,u,,r 
Napivleon

For 1 9 5 3 ...

None so New a s

a
Onh the wttrU'M couliru tuiiom 
curt tmJ Nu.A itrflMri »rur /Ae 
JiW^ttuhrU fii.m / ,uitM run

M o st B e a u lifu l C a rs  o f O u r ln i ic
Th«r«'« non* to n*w at Nath I Th.it’s 
the cnthuiiiastic verdict of millions who have 
seen and admired ihc new 195.̂  Nash Airflytes.

See and drive them—you’ll agree.
You’ll see no other with the glamour of 

Pinin Farina styling . . .  with so wide a wind
shield or rear window . . .  such spacious seats.

Here's a new Lind of Power Steering . . 
new engine performance . . . Airliner Re
clining Seats . . .  Twin Beds .,. Weather Fve 
Conditioned Air System.

Today—sec your Sash dealer and drive the 
world’s most beautiful, most modern cart— 
the new I95.< Airflytes.

1903 1933

Thoro's Mono So Mow As

r r

AM tASSAOOR • SIATtSM AN
Noî  Motor*. OM. Mot̂  Cmtp . Da«9o#. fAmh. d  id taj

S. J. LAHA NASH CO.
Floydada. Texas

G A Y  G I B S O N ’ S cruise-ways: 

glazed cottons!

flower colors! 

floaty skirts!
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. Ajnericans tur> 
Bureau for such 

[ ^ e y  needed proof 
for goveriunent 
Social Security, 

tiinl service#, an^ 
Ji litsurance and

tiiltoii pointed out 
I n fo r m a t io n  
th e  O e n a u i 

confident!#! and 
only upon the 
the litdlvldual t>o 
hu legal reprea- 

mull fee la »3 00 
. I lYnsuaea for one 
api>llc#Uon being 
turn which gen- 

^pproxlmately 30 
) aervlce Ex|>^ted 

c(i for a tt 00 fee 
ink' and instruct*
, Mined from the 
district office at 
OTft T  *  P Bkte . 

(lie Bureau of the 
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now employed at I 
bank, as of Peb- 

Mr> I<aVerne
I

ind. W H FV»rd., 
Initn Korea where i 

armed forces for 
• .s Ford will join ' 
tuime. either here

ki ll MKKTINfi 
IKIKRNOON

I'tlng of the old 
lit) will be held on 

[pm  In the coun-

rh" do not want 
should attend to 

ft! evading the cut 
nr; ary-TS-easurer

lOlln Watson. Jr, 
liome over the 

Vatson'i iiarents. 
JC Canithers and 

Caruthert and 
Ml children, all of
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LIE
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'‘ciirview Newt
(by Mrs Clyde Bagwell)

TAUtVlKW, February 2 —Wheat, 
Is slMiwlng up green In a>ine fields.; 
weather U spring like, but we need I 
moisture Tlie ground hog saw hlaj 
shadow today, however we did have 
a few clouds part of the day 

Mrs. 8 H Tackett and Mrs. Shir- , 
Icy W Irwin and daughters visited i 
at .Matador Friday with Mrs Oalen i 
tloUand. i

Brenda Walls of Floydada came 
out Thursday to spend several days I 
wltli her grandparenU, Mr and Mrs { 
K W Walla while her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Uoyle Walls attend the i 
Fat stock show at Fort Worth I 

Dean Walls Is also attending the i 
fat stork show and sale Dean left 
Tliursday night for Fort Worth 
where he will show his two Iread of 
Aberdeen Angus cattle and he will 
also sell them before he returns 
home the last of the week 

A targe crowd from here attended 
the play “Little Woinen" put on at 
the Floydada high school last Thurs
day and Friday nights by the Thes
pians All enjoyed It very much 

The Home Demonstration club 
meets Monday afternoon February 
9 at 2 30 In the home of Mrs Jim 
Btewart Miss Petty will be present 
to give a demonstration on furni
ture arrangements 

Mrs Delphla Cook and daughter. 
Olenda of Floydada spent the day 
Sunday with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Lee Burgett

Mr snd Mrs L B Cosby spent! 
Sunday and Sunday night at Lub
bock with his sister snd family Mr 
snd Mrs A L Havls.

Mr snd Mrs J T  Perry of Floyd- 
sda and Mr and Mrs F W Perry 
of Littlefield were Saturday night 
guests of Mr and Mrs T  L Perry 

Luella Irwin of Canyon spent the 
week-end here at home Other Sun
day visitors In the Irwin home here 
were Mr and Mrs Loflln Irwin and 
family of IjUbbock 

Mr and Mrs Hob Carter and lit- ' 
tie granddaughter. Becky Walton of 
Amarillo came Saturday night and 
remained over Sunday night here 
with their aunt. Mrs W H Wilson 
Mule Beckey la the .1 months old dau
ghter of Mr and Mr.s Nell Walton 
Mrs Walton Is the former Sandra 
Carter The Carters formerly lived 
In this community snd Sandra at- | 
tended school here Others vtstttn?' 
in tile home of Mrs W It Wilson' 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs A 8 • 
Mire and Mrs Walton Wilson and 1 
Judy '

Mr and Mrs T  L Perrv and Jan 
went to Floydada Sunday where 
they st>ent the day In the home of 
Mr and Mrs j  T  Perry 

Mr and Mrs Clyde Bagwell were 
Sunday dinner gue.sts of Mr and 
Mrs E W Walls Calling In the late 
afternoon were Rev and Mrs Bol) 
Hlckllng and Walton Wilson 

Everett Hill of Floydada spent 
Thursday night with Jim Dan Ste
wart.

fjeonard and Mary Ann Wilson 
came home from Tech on Wednes- 
dsy to visit their psrents between 
semesters Leonard went back to 
lAibbock on Friday and Mary Ann 
remained over until Tuesday before 
returning to school.

Mr and Mrs Lee W Burton and 
children visited Sunday afternoon 
at South Plalivs with her parents. 
Mr and Mra J T  Myrlck then on 
the way home they visited awhile 
with Mr and Mrs Earl Huckabee 
end Sandra In the Center commun
ity

W M 8 has been changed from 
Thuisday until Wednesday afler- 
no:m. meeting at the church.

Pr.iver meeUiig Is held each Wed-

GOOD HEALTH Center News
1 . IS PULMOMAr.v .

TU&taCUl.OSl̂ i I 
A f-VTAL Oist

S SUFFERERS
G NEW DISCOVERY — FREE TRIAL
NCV/ DircOVEWY *ivrt quick relief frt>m •inut h«id- 
} : «oirnrii iii aihtnif cluck biMie.. brtdre
•d b.uk of he.«d and no vn neck can t think tlraifht 
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It II. th >t  ̂ kvdl tM .1 It hack at fi t cod M
' ta Nlnce It nf)t .1 • I Tip!#
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Answer to Question No. 1:
It is good tu be out in the sun 

—winter ur summer—since sun
shine at any time of the year 
is a general tonic. The sun helps 
appetite and digestion Rickets, 
once a common disorder among 
children, has practically been 
eliminated by the use of Vitamin 
D, the sunshine vitamin.
Anawer t# Question No. 2:

Though pulmonary tubercu
losis is still a serious condition, 
tho mortality rate has greatly 
decreased. This is due to early 
diagnosis, to some of the newer 
surgical procedures and certain 
antibiotics which help to cure 
or arrest the disease Anyone 
who has a cough which persists 
more than two or three weeks

nrsday night at 7 30 
It;— “ or our week-end rev;v:ii 

to be h lu F- iruary 20. 21 and 2J 1’ 
!' ho) .' !*rs,e crowd will be pres
ent for a'.’ services Dinner will be 
served on .he ground Hunduv

Mr.t B')b Mickllng v . J r l d i y  
n th t sith .Mrs Jm S; v-.tt'

Mrs E W Wall- and Hre. a vis
ited Saturday afternoon «it.i Mrs 
Shit ley W Irwin and daughters 

Mr and Mrs Jim Stewart and Jim 
Dsn visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs W M Price west of 
town

Mrs Joe Rushing and son. Dlck>e 
Lee of LubIxKk vi.slted for the day 
last Wednesday with Mr and Mrs 
I.ee Hushing

Wilson to Conduct 
Series of Services

PLAINVIEW, Texas — Orady 
Wilson, asaociate evangelul with 
HUly Qraham. will hold a series of 
services at Wayland College. Febru
ary 17-20 according to Sam Choy, 
director of religious activities

Wilson returned recently from a 
preaching mission In Korea with 
Ora ham

The Wayland services will be con
ducted as the ususl chapel hour in 
the mornings and at 7 o'clock each 
evening in the Wayland auditorium 
with members of the Baptist student 
union serving as committee mem- 
be-s

The Invitation to Orady Wilson ta 
be at Wayland college was extended 
by President J W Marshall In the 
fall when the Oraham evangellsUc 
'Toup a.IS holding a series of rerv- 
Ices In Albuquerque, N M

Miss .Myrtice Meador and father. 
W E Meador of Oiilnesville are In 
Floydada for an Indefinite stay 
They ore at the home of Mrs M L 
Ptobasco The Litter Is visiting In 
Redondo Beach. CaUfornl.i with a 
dau-hter. Mrs J E Bradley snd 
family

Mr- Jini'.le B.sh<ip is In Amar.llo 
this week, where .she l.s visiting her 
iLiughter Miss Hernlcc Bishop Mrs 
Hialinp celebrated her 79lh birthday, 
on Sunday and la celebrating In 
Amarillo with her daughter

Mr and Mrs C I, Berry and 
tliiughler. Mrs Ttibal Cain, siauit 
Sunday afternoon visiting a sister 
of Mrs n*‘rry Mrs. Walter Chlddlx 
and Mr Chlddlx In PUlnvlcw

should have a chrvt X-ray Many 
unsuspected cases ran be found 
through chest X-ray of suppos«-d- 
ly healthy people
Answer to Quea(i«n No. 3:

Your local health department 
keeps accurate records of deaths 
and their causes, births and dis
eases Such farts are needed to 
head ofT epidemics and locale 
sources of infection "Vital sta
tistics" also help tu spot short
comings in your community's 
health services For example, if 
your town's percentage of baby 
deaths is higher than in <4hrr 
communities, it's an indication 
your health services not-d inves
tigation.

K'op)nghf l f52 by Health t i f  uina- 
lion

Texas and Federal 
Tax Collections

Texa- taxiNvyrrs will be required 
tu pay out approximately I3.3&') 6i>4.- 
300 In federal taxes as their share 
of the coat of the federal s]>endiic 
program of $76 6 billion pro|v«ed by 
former Preaident Harry Truman for 
the fiscal year 1KV3-M This su'.e- 
ment was released by the state and 
national affairs denartment of the 
West Texas Chamh* r of Commerce

The WTtX' puinU'd out tluat the 
$3,356,664,900 which would be borne 
by Texas taxpayers to su4>()ort the 
proposed budget submitted by Tru
man to the Hew ctuigresa Is mure 
than seven times the amount of 
taxes collected by Texas last year 
to finance the entire state govern
ment Total coat of Texas govern
ment was $AS0 million, of which 
$185 represented federal granta

The WTOC estimated that Texas 
residents and taxpayers {irraently 
bear 4 27 iier cent of the total fed
eral tax burden

Homer Ouffee returned home ] 
Tuesday morning by bus from Sil-1 
asm Springs. A-asnsas. where hr 
has been to help a brother, E H 
Ouffee of Plalnview, move Tlie E 
H Ouffee family left last Friday for 
their new home In Arkansas and 
Homer drove a truck over for them

Pri^actograph Ink. Hesperian

(by Mrs J E Ureeiii CIINryat. February 3 What 
beautiful days and what cold, clear 
moonlight nights we are having But 
the ground liog saw his sliadow, ao 
six iiiuic weeks

Bro Hodges came alone to preach 
Sunday Jerry waa in San Angelo 
and Mrs Hodges was U'

Mr. and Mri T <b (lulfee of 0 !un  
vl'ilecl Sunday a:teriv. n with hit 
I trr and fiunlly M.-̂ i. It C Ross 

June Hartline and M igaret 
Orren were Sunday dinner gUtaU of 
Norma June Rosi 

Mrs Welborn Miller Is home a- 
gsln after several day. In the hos
pital

Patsy Robertson spent Ttiursday 
night with Put Spears 

Mr and .Mrs l> I Holding visited 
Tliursday evening In the J E Oreen 
home

Mr and Mrs. Orafton Williams 
and son and wife of Collin county 
came Tliurvday for a week-end vis
it with Mrs Williams slater and 
family, the J R Robertsons 

Mr and Mrs Leu Frizxell dined 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Elmer 
Warren of Dougherty 

Mr and Mrs James Shepherd and 
aotu and Mrv J H Strain visited 
Sunday afternoon In the Robertson 
home

Mr and Mrs J D Welborn visit
ed Monday evening In the Walter, 
Suns and J E Oreen homes I

A visitor In our Sunday night' 
service was Don Craig of Floydada | 
We are always glad to have vtsltora 

Lindsey Oraham has a big new 
barn *

T  M N'lland has a atubtxirn cold 
Miss Eula Huckabee and mother 

vulted In the T  H Noland home 
TTrirsday afternoon Inugiene No
land IS ronvslrNClng from the 
mumps We observe that mumps 
und Hu are more severe than usual 
this winter

Thro Strain of Du-kney vuited m 
thi Robertson home Thursday night 

" r  nd Mr Melvin Robertvon of 
!• t't n f ini*' Kiturdny to spend 

er the week-end with home folks 
"  r J R Hoberr; iui On Sunday 
ihrv h'lide »  flvin" trip to Amarllk) 
to visit relatives there They were 
accompanied bv Puuy Krniethand 
Mr Robertson 

Come to Church Sunday

Mr and Mrs 1/Cwis Blum have 
been entertaining her brother and 
wife Mr and Mrs B J I^icado of 
I/OS Angeles. Csllfornla. for the past 
week Tlie gue.O- left thlv past week 
end for their home after the visit i 
here and In Lubbock with relatives

Peoples Forum
☆  Y f -k ☆  -Ar ☆

( OMPI.AINT KftX ITt.S HOkA 
til- ( ITI/.EN WHO 'I'HINKK j
lift tift.-l-s BAD TKI.ATMft.NT |

To The Hesperian
We live away out here In the 

Siu Uk astern part of town IXin't get 
to ver or ials to liiuiiv people, but 
vie have .some complaints tu make 
We don't know of anyone to make 
i;ic -- i: mpluints lo but you 

W" have trained half a dozen mall 
' iriic.'s on our route In the last two 
years snd as soon as they make good 
carriers they are transferred to an
other route and «e  are given anoth
er cumrr to train

Also we live in a very dark part of 
town Fur four Saturclay nights In 
'Ucces'ion our street lights have 
been shot or knocked out So last 
Saturday night our lights had not 
been replaces and our next street 
lights were kiaicked or allot out We 
also have a very accomodating oet 
of aldermen They have put us be
hind the Iron Curtain, taken away 
our righu to elect a city secretary 
and marsliall So we have tso one to 
go to with our complaints When 
our city .secretary and city marshall 
were elected we could go to them 
with our complaints and they would 
act, but now they say, go see so and 
ao

f'A lU i OF 'TOANKK

With deepest gralKude, we ex
tend thu word ol thanks for the 
many kind acts of sympathy expres
sed by thoughtful friends, during 
our recent bereavement Tliese ex- 
presMons have been deeply apprec
iated.

Sisters and Brothers of tlie 
Late Boy L Tliorpe

h ltO N D  SI MIAV KINtiINO

The usual iie<'ond Sunday singing 
will be held at Uie Naureiie church. 
February 8 at 2 UO o'clock We now 
have the new books ftWeryone is in
vited to attend, said Earl Hamer

The diamond is live birthstone for 
the month of April

Our councilmrn are all business 
men and have enough to do to at
tend to their own buamesa and they 
do. and let the city's business go to 
the devil

Also I am told the council has 
made a law forbidding the shooting 
of firecrackers m the city limils. but 
let the merchants sell them Why 
didn't they first make a law forbid
ding the sale of the firecrackers 
then a lew forbidduig the shooting 
of fire crackerv in the city The 
hlldren who alioot the fire crackers 

are innocent of any law violation.
Now If you can ea-ve the iw.n any 

lust lei ua know' We do have a may
or who tries to help US

Resiierlfully .
«  H Wright

PLAINS TYPKWRITER 

SERVICE

We Repair Adding Marhines

ALL WORK O l’ARANTBED

JuM leave your machines at the 
Heaperlan and we will pick them 
up each week

We now have a full line of 

Remlngten and Itarroughs 

Adding Machlnew

We also have all makes of 

nortable tytiewriters

Easy payment plan provided 

on request

Office and art Mupplies

Phone 2150 728 Broadway

PUinvirw, Texas

Mr and Mrs W B Jones. Mr 
and Mrs Tate Jones K T  and 
Roe Jones attended the funeral ser
vice In Ballinger of an aunt of W B 
Jones last week

Mr and Mrs Olln Bryant and 
(laughter Darlene, arvd M:m  Hetty 
Blum attended the rodeo and stock 
show at Fort Worth last week-end

..•.r.o,n wai t ads save money

B R I T T O N
Appliance Repair 

Shop
Phone 4M S07 K. Houston

BUS SCHEDULES
riip and Saw for Reference

E VST n O I ’ NT) 

I'll V’ri'non
8:.-15 A. M.
I :S0 V. M. 
8:20 P, M.

To ( hildmw
1 :25 P. M. 

Krom ChildrrHR 
10:20 A. M.

W E S T  H O l 'M )  
Id  I . i iIiIkm'Iv

lOr.tO A. M 
1:20 P  M 
9: S.'S P. M.

To IMainvirw
10:25 A. M 
4-20 P M. 

Krom T*lainvirw 
8:20 A. M 
1 :20 I*. M.

1/Ow fan*8 everywhere— T.N.M. & O. Coarhea 

.Mairnolia Service Station No. 1 

F'red I/amln-rt, Ajrent Phone 36
Station Houra: 7:30 a. m. — 8:30 p. m.

S U G A R
m i K  TANK

5 Hrs

4 9 c

.SHIKKINK

MI L K
•J I/AK(;k  t a n s

2 9 c

'/.KSTKK ITU K  STKAWHKKKV

PRESERVES . i ( , i . r  5 7  c
.SWANSON

CHICKEN SPREAD 6 (iz
‘.'.'in

CORN-FEHI
2 HOXKS

3 9 c
HUNTS PEARS HALVES

IN HF/AVV SY ltl l*

4 NO. 300 CANS 9 8 c

S('( >T(’H

CLEANSER
2 ( ANS

FKKSII rU ISP 11 FADS

CABBAGE I'oi'.sii 5 c
P A S C O  K K dZK .V

ORANGE JUICE 3 1 C

K ltA lT

DINNER
■2 KOXI'.S

2 9 c

T I D E
I Alli.K  IloX

2 9 c
( OKN KINO

B A C O N
m r s ’ D

\ Fi,\ FF I A

OHEESE
IT IK IN

BISCUITS

2 11). linx

2 ( dn.^

9 8  c 

1 9 c

I'K NK

H A M S
POFND

4 3 c

The Most ('omplete 

Small Store 

In West T ex u

' C D  E ” Z— Z_# C A S  ^
• ^GKOCBnV B M A 7 ? K € T __

'Ht^wAV 70 P h o n e  87/

PLENTY OF FREE PARKIN G SPACE
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In This W eek’s Social News
WSCS Program ^953 Ch r y s l e r  new  y o r k e r  c l u b  co u pe  
Given Thursday

The Bub-distnct aotie meeting of 
Plitinvtew dmcrk't of the Women* 
Sut'ietie* of Chnalian service which 
wii* held at the l''lr»t Methodut 
church Thursday of last week wa* 
well attended with about 50 ladle* 
from out-of-town present.

Mrs. Pred Simpson of Matador u 
the aone leader Mrs Oeoiye Stilea 
local society president, mtroduced 
the (uests

Bpecial music was Riven by M:sses 
Tanya Redd and Fontaine Fowler 
acconi|ianied by Olynell .\rtn*troii£. 
during the mormrut I'lfcitram

After the lunch the program was 
presented .Adjoununent was al J 
o’clock

Coniiiw WHt'S c. em^ w-le fiateil 
as 'h. ju: is<Uctional and coiifereiue 
meetina ' ■ be in Amarifki on Ke*>- 
ruarv 17 thru JO and the Ciiatnct 
merlma .it ’ he Fnst Mi 'o  ̂ i_t 
church in Plainview on May «. 1853

' .m a r l i i r »  l im -  m ark  the lf*5.1 I h r» « le r  New V o rke r club coupe. New W orker m ia leU  s re  o ffered in a choice 
of « p . -er -.•dan. c lub  coupe. ..p e c is l N rw |H .rt c lu b  coupe. To w n  and I o u n lry  w a*o n  and K - p a w n y r  

dan on a » h e e i:...-e  o f 1 2 5 ' , im h e« . I'ow ered  by the Ih r y s le r  IsO -h o rsrp o w er I i r r i 'o w e r  \ - h  enicine they 
•r b r i .k r-  .and O riffow *ho« k nhaorber* n- - la n d a rd  .t ju ip m e n l. I hey a re  n s a ila h le  w ith  fu ll  tim e 

• n f  up tiuna l rq u ip m rn t.•T -i

tv ■ i  ̂ *
“ 1 With th- '1

W Ki s :..it le.i a punet 
bu: ' faced old iriillr-
I . . ' ■ Hr woa the ;£iis;h-
i ■ t . a! •! -jw ;u.TU)ed 
> - • ,e .!.! wonuiu who t«T#-

u .11 ! ‘ ' a nineteen
ti - .1

nieii
plv' e

F’ , ifiirhed this 
ij; he In-

N ■ »: i

l-j tr.? ftx>i T: ' ;>rr.p̂ r v And
u»> iLi). L«-.- lb: M.'ther
MtJc.r. f'.i* ? 1 >
iiu: I,IK* **‘J ic ,«rop«-

:.t iU  ̂ - I r* -art t»f A
nv.M: \ F :.M., ' ■»*, r, < >

:;o  • r : r  i a
:i\ K-: V ,, . Kt  ̂ 1̂.1-,”

’ ** . ‘'tM N-- ('■ t t ■ K-
, IN « 'K. 'i • t3* ' ‘ V A

t : . •. a:. . Al'.r:, K
iix f  • Jiv
!\ ’t . ■: ■

< * • ■ 'i
rTi.r.: • ■ •  ̂ •
rt.?.*. - I ■ 'n*
rr N V. , . . A • s’

r:.»A. .• I . . ' K ■ -A’. . >.t'
;*■!.’ ' ' ■ 1.
»«■« r- ■ N ■ t :i .1.' .: ! . ’ rv'F
ri^'k»'* •>'*. ’ UN .• * ‘..t ‘ • * '

.or..* • A ■ . : '.if̂  =•
f ‘ r  k: »  t’ : ■ .f

lA j^ r  .ft r. • . i . r  * : **rr-itt > • 
Aoui'..'. ;>r vi; Aikl

1i>'r 't.,i« r\ «t!v ..%r ll"!** A 
rTi..r*i rjKjt?-* ' - ’ «» rteAth cla?
U- sul.’v.i r>v • n'H-rr'.rtc
p*k. thj» bTAUtifUl
Blobr I

Mf-tir * ,hr .’.’W who Jumped crver  ̂
was '.liiv 1 of thotisand years ,
H.h ; i! her trmea Anjbow we i 
some'imea Ui.n‘- t  UtUe '
— ihi.' imr winner haa av..
•iff tht .;eec e.|. o I

Mrs. Asher Hostess 
to Willing Workers

Mm Victoria Aaher was hostess
at a lunch.”!;:; and businesa mcetiua 
In her h-;cr.c on !a.st Wrdnesdny sf- 
ternoon foe ’ he WtUin* Workers 
clasa of the First Christian church.

After the lovely iiuscheon, the 
rlaia held their buaitiew meeting 
and enyoved a social hour

Mrs John Farris wtU he ho*les> 
to the Class for the February m.rt 
Ing

Members preaent on Wednemia; 
were Mewdame* J C Wester 8 L 
Powell. J B Jenkins, O P Rut- 
ledce. D W Fvffe Charlie Prohaa- 
co. Claud Price. John Farris W I > 
Newell and H.irry Morckel and her 
fuest. M sn lena M*e Anlauf. an t 
Other guest* Mr* Sam 8;>erre M a- 
June Powell, snd Mis* Myrtwr 
Meador the '.ater of OaiiiesvlUr

Mr and Mrs Cecil H.irt andrli.ld- 
ren. of AmarlUo. were wrek-'-nct 
guest* of hi* iwrer’*. Mr and M-» 
Jim Hart and other relatlvsn

An official resident la no* provid
ed for the U 8 Tlce-pregldsnt.

Hostesses, Friends 
Compliment Mrs. 
Coin With Shower

Mn: Tubal ' ’him. nee Arminta
II. r.-> n'hJ ’ made her home m 
\V.-" "fjt'jii Since ; nvarriaac. was 

a - ‘Ji a miscellanrousahower 
a: t.be home it M. C C Huckabee 
on l-niuth Wa... str. .-t Friday evetl- 

at 6 30 o'clock
-iic;’ 5 With Mr> Huckc.bee 

r H J W >mack. .M '■
K.-’ Tcr rl I. Jud‘ F'Viater Am- 

W H H.t.br; J H Pruitt
J J.>ii:.fa n Bn, W,'tn*ck . : 1 
\f. H.i.”  K .M M.irgu:'
J A . ; w  C .S.tn*
M. • ■■ . M ' Id r..:vd Wclib
\ .1 : ■ ■ 1 L b.'npmi'ii J -.nr.

J I kabai Par-
.. p * . Ai.i. A^iter. OiiMT

. . W ■ H.. lb - ; Mrt..r.n-n--''
: : : ’.V-:-.-.v : .'f
• . W Y W ■- 'ti \l\ i K.i

' 1 . , ■■ .: d Mir« V; . -
•>f 1 iini.. a

ii.cin'' t:;- 
■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ b M: » Hu.-k-

- t n <■: .. 1 . v,_ .re
.. . ir " v :  Mr. 1.

... r M • '.V ! , ; .1 l/;'>
• «

T. . : v , ; r , - ' ;
. ,c i: d M:v < = M., .'.. ,
; "?■.> f . . ar.es H. -tt ’

.. nern hi.;:
' to aa .
'-r !5 Fa. It- :

T' <■ Uce ha,-: fo, i
crrn-rn.'.-r -.ir-k c.sriiatloivs flanked 
iS! Irdu.™.' •.-an-.',:.'* White r.iptm.s. 
tdt! siisrr letters AfminU Tutml 
acre „ d i*unrh from a rryatal 
srrMce a as irrred with anee] cake 
hi):;*.' vrO .n frerti and y?lk>w 

n.e histesaea prrsr.nted the hoii- 
rn i the .moth-rrs carnation e«ar- 

VI..’  Ajvrokuriate'v 150 guests r«g- 
nerni and Sent gift*
M.-s Cam u makirw er home here 

wd,’'. her parents while her husband 
ui m tne verrice He is a musician in 
•hr navY

>j'-..f-’own ruests at the ahower 
Mesdarner; Vesta Rdwards Tom 

i;i>! lailher latwsrd.'. Mrs Alice 
Ian ar.d IF ri* Bertarh. all of Lub- 

»«k  Mr Rmer l*r>' of Turkey 
i:i<; Mrs W o  Watkins of Peters
burg

JAMIs KtiniKTvON 5 \MII.V 
tT \M\Rlt lai IM> y IIAI t.llTFK

Mr a:ut Mrs James Robertson, of 
A.marillo are the parent* of a dau
ghter born Frbruarv 4 at 4 a m In 
N'.r'hwest Tvxa-s hospital, Amarillo 

rhe bah', arigjied V t  pounds and 
»» vet tio.' not been named 

The grandparent* are Mr and 
Mrs J R Robertson of the Center 
-ommunltv and Mr and Mrs John 
Hambrtghl of Olton

NoTt oy \ r rR y ii\ T io \

I aar.t '.i eteprexs my apfrreclatlon 
■ > ’ be m .  r.aa* of the First Bap4o.it 
1 irrh whlcti remembered me so 

< :.,tlr and generously on iny birth- 
' i '. at I .heir clssi party last week 

Mr* A W Anderson

Politlrsl parties f.rst figured pro
minently in the ranr.Miicn between 
Jefferson and Adams ,n 17*9

Going-Away Party 
for Mrs. Andrews 
at Wofford Home

ITie home of Mr* O U Wofford 
in uh-T .Aiken community a a* the 
-<rtie t'jr a 5o;:-.5-a»*y party on
'niiireUy tftemc'an. hononiie Mr* 
Cecil Andrews, wtic leave* this arcki 
w:ih her J-jear okl daughter. Mar-' 
; ui Sue, lor a visit in K.h?inlisii*«'n. 
Oeruuuiv with her fiarenu

M:s .Andrea I a.is j>f'.;;:.ted with 
a '- -li Dii—e of I'acj.'’ ?” snd Mar-' 

■ .S ,c a -a given a riltr little klCty
f ll I

ilum a Tr played and refresh-i
li.cnt* Y.'re r-r-^ed ic the toll.iwo'r; | 
Nf, f.'iamci J -c monii; ar H'ibc C 
K -' I H Pickrn.' and Joluir.y ■
It K' tl' iipa «iid Randy. Al- 
b. 't W.::.* Buck Krlli.vni Tiuniia!! 
T.;';c..ij :ii.d tVir.r J< an. Mc»«1i:nf>. 
c;.<;i I ica.x .ii'.'i I-ii'i'-a J.n.i IVb.ir 
I’ . '■ M A C ir:-\ If 1. lA>r;r;l 
I . . C  H An.,—=.?. Oe-J-i 
U'.' .s IV ' ■ C Y P; *1—V.

M“." ‘ .A l.uc.i.x Her-
:i...i. St i. Pr . Wi'ui) (j'.icnton
Ail.iu'.'. M ;■ ..!>> Clyde Bet?
.1 k Jack.v.r; Croitl-'ti and I
M.v. ..mrs J 1? It. d J -C Tb. Ills* 

C H Ibsa IV k Ki;ir,j,T. t Urn 
MirBi'*.: iilirt die honorecs

T  e ;c =!“ .!.-* .It the par V acre 
M. I . C, I) Wofford, n  M 
M. 1.1 R U Poafll. and Mnn 
J M M.i.-.v'-r'.: C J lUki."h and 
F«'nil.r.c. Barr .

*r>uth Plains News
iby Mr' .Murray Julian;

••AiyUTH PIAINS February 2 
Mrc W T  Weaver, a ho has been j 
vuitiritf her daughter. Mrs Rene 
Yrary and faimly. left on Sunday 
for her home m IVQueen, Arkansas 
ftfi." has been here with the Yeary* 
since the Christmas holidayt. and 
vl.oled a son in New Mexico and 
with many friends here during her 
stay

■fhe Home Urmom<traUon Club of 
.Snuth Plaira sold pies at the aaleon 
Thursday at the Wade Deaveniiort 
farm, and the secretary of the club. : 
Mrs J K West reported that they 
cleared nineteen dollars The sale I 
was postponed from the previous 
Thur.vdsy on account of the bllz- 
Eard which hit our section of the 
country

IVile West has been home over the ' 
week-end 111 with s severe case of 
the chickenpox. snd Nathsn Mulder 
» suffering with them slso this week 

Ttie chicken pox has been going the 
rounds of the school children who 
have not previously had them 

Murray Julian and Mr and Mr* 
Robert Richardson are due home on 
Tuesday from Hollywood. Florida, 
and Birmingham. Alabama, where 
they spent the past ten days The 
Richardsons. Mrs C W Hulick snd 
Scotty Hulick will leave for their 
hf«ne in Albuquerque New Mexico 
on Thursday, after visiting with the 
Murray Julian family here 

On Sunday, guests for dinner in 
the home of Mr snd Mr' O II 
Milton were Mr and Mr* Ollbert 
Bean snd R«v Chas Joiner from 
Lnrkney snd Juanel Brown In the 
afternoon Mr and Mrs Fairly Join
er from Floydsds visited with them 

Rex Bmlthermsn was In the hos
pital St Floydads from Tuesday un
til Friday suffering shih s case of 
flu which ran into pieurlsy Ws hope 
he continues to improve

We wish to offer our sympathy to 
Mr* Paul Snodgrass and family In 
the death of her mother. Mrs T  J 
Welch, who passed sway In Bon
ham. Texas, on Tuesday. January

brother will make plat.* :-*r the 
f,.lhcr who too fcciiir t- come 
live with M: and Mr Sn.- irsss 
here

The P-TA met on Kivda... January 
30. at the South Plains schoil Mr? 
John Wilson presided over the meet
ing during the absence of Mr* Ar- 
by Mulder A short busuiess meet
ing wa* held There were right 
ir.rrnb ; > prr-ent The lunch room 
report was given, snd It was dcaaled 
to buy half a beef for the deeji fre- 
eee

Mr and Mrr Prank McClure were 
guests of Mr and Mr* Otho Saiid- 
• rs TUesdav lusht of last week 
Oames of “ iJ ' were played during

r im in g
•Mrs Fred Oo*. who ha* been stay

ing with hr: ni'itlirr. Mrs P M 
ciinlthrrman diniiii! hrr illness of th 
|mal two moi'.t;-.:,, left for her home 
•1 Fdmonton .Alberta Canada, on 

Baturday of laat week P .M Smlth- 
ermsn l- hi l.i i.g i.akr < a;r of Mrs 
Smnhrriiian I1;rv .nr getting along 
tine

Dinner gueats at the home of Mr 
x:k’. Mr.' J P lavlor and rliilrtren 
•..rri' her nt' and sUler. .Mr 
and Mr* W W Mrrell and Betty 
Huth. from tj'i.toque and Mr. and

Mrs Jolin Gilbert from miverton, 
who had Sunday dinner with Uie 
Taylori During the afternoon Mrs 
Taylor and Joties vulted with jhein

WMH of the South Plains Baptist
hurch will meet Wednesday after

noon at a pni February ♦ for an 
afternoon of bible study at the h. iue 
of Mr* Brian Karr In South Plain*
Women of De'tlny' In the old 

testimeiit will be the topic for the 
afternoon

Mr snd Mr* Zach CMmmlng* 
were dinner guests after church on 
Sunday St the home of their son. 
Mr snd Mr* Sterling Cuninung* 
snd Kim

Several went from here to the fat 
stock .>Jio* tn Fort Worth Ust week 
Among the ag boy* who attended 
the show and came home on Sunday 
were IXvugla* Keeves. Johnny Wil
son, John Kearns and Zach Cum
mings thigene Beedy attended the 
show with hla brother. Charles of 
Amarillo Ttiey also came hon}f Sun
day

Mr and Mr* John Wilaon and 
family vtslte*! with Mr and Mr* 
Paul Snodgrass on Sunday after
noon at their home Mr* Snodgrass 
arrived home Saturday from Tele
phone. Texas

Mrs George Wrsst went to Flo)-d- 
ada Wrdn--"av morning and brou- 
v’ ht Mr* 8 H Horn out to ipend the 
nivjit with her Tliev attended club 
i; Mr- needy'* on Wednesday, snd 
rhur*dav they visited Mrs P M 
Sm‘therm*n at hrr home, after 
which Mr* Weast t<x»k Mr* Hi’rn to 
her home

Ernest Bmltherman s|ient a few
!V of last w rk at the hngp'tal In 

Flovdiids He wa* offering with the 
flu He came home Saturday even
ing. but he Is still not feeling well 

Mr». Beedv ha* ( tub Meeting
T ie  South Plain* Home Demon

stration club met January 28 Wed- 
ne*d*v, at 3 3d at the home of Mr* 
Bill Beedy. with Mr* I. T  Wood 
acting as co-ho*fe*s Mrs H I, 
Marble pre*lded over the meeting 
Roll call was answered bv the mem
ber* with household hints "AVhy 
Crltirlw ■ was given bv Mr* John 
Wilson snd "Pledge for Ameriesns" 
was read bv Mr* Murrsr Jiiltsn 
Mrs O H Milton gsve s detailed 
re'-xirt of the ls*t council meeting, 
,rd there were reixirts from other 

-.mmlttees Tt wa* voted to sell pies 
a* the lA'adr Deavennort sale Thlirs- 
".V M-w J K West Mr* Marble. 
II'.' Mr* Rrlrn Karr were In charge 
of the selling at the sale M.«* Pettv 
•ce! wi'h the club .nd gave an In- 
ip'f.siirig and useful deinonairatlon 
on "Color In the I.lvlng Poor" .She 
’ homed . lior tones snd room* that 
bad lnte-e«’ lng color scheme* hlend- 
ns o? fr.a'erlaU and dranerle* and 

-’ .f* that make for beautiful room* 
Peore.*tir>n w»* led bv Mr* I. T  
Wood and Mrs O H Milton Mr* 
Ueedv snd M '* Wood rved delle- 
ion* refreshment* to the following 
member* Me.*.lame* George Weast 
•t P Tavlor I H P.-irk*. Owen 
rii irnton. J K West, Enie.'t Smlth-

The H»yd CoRRly Uc«|igrlM, Ptoyte^R. T ssm , Tligrxd,,

rriiMUi. Murray Julian. John Wltooii.; coke*, served by | j« , 
H U Marbl*. Dock Jones. Wsller ed by Mrs OeiieT; 
Wood and viaitor* Mr* 8 H Horn. Taylor, and Mrs t£5 
from Floydada. Mr* C W Hulick. eiit the the g», ^  
Irom Albuquerque. New Mekloo. and Higginbotham. M ^  
Miss Leila Petty TTie nest club Benny, Sue *nd ^  
meeting wtll,be al the home of Mr* Gary and Sue W iW  
titho Hander* Wednesday, February MUton, Kay,
11 Yvonne Krr, j„r i;^ .

Mr* Arby Mulder's fsUier, D F. my Pritchett. Bnij? 
FM/gersld. from Clsrendsn, U sUy- GUly. Jay Fr̂ ĵ g 
tiig with the Mulder* thU week and Treple and ; . ,.
was here the past week , Treple

Mr snd Mr* O F Weast visited 
kYiday evening, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs R W Hnilth In Hterley.

Mr* C W Hulick. Mr* Murray
•Julian snd Scotty Hulick *|)ent Prl- __
day afternoon in Floydada vlaiUng i niember* of Ui, 
with Mr* Early Joiner. | home demon,

Mr aiiU Mr* Owen Thornton and | home on January jj 
children went to Ha|ipy over the | Mr* L K an, 
(last week-end and spent moat of 
the week-end with her brother,
Murlan M> .Maiilgal and family On 
Sunday Uiey all returned to South 
Plain* where they spent the day at 
the Tiornlon home

II Cars of Train l>rrailrd 
On Friday afternoon at 1 ■45 there 

waa a train'wreck down in the can
yon close to the Gray Mule swihh 
Ninety - two cars were on the freight 
tra.ii which carried baled cotton. The 
double header train threw a switch, 
or the cars were derailed in some 
maimer, and there was quite a 
'iiiash-up One railroad car waa 
oimiiletely demolished, and 21 cars 
were derailed. —

Mr and Mr* J A S.miiaun, from JV*’*’ ’ **''***"1; Haiv - 
Gleiiwood ttpniigs. Colorado, merr, cbice and l;,. h 
pUT'ts at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Owen Thornton in South Plains on 
AVednesday of last week The visit 
from thr-.e ol(l time friends was a 
pleasant surprise to the 'TTiorntona 

Mr and Mr* John Smitherman 
arrived home from San Franci.*co 
on Saturday Sunday Mr and Mrs 
P M Smitherman and Mr and Mrs 
George Weast visited with them 
during the afternoon.

Ttie Commiuiity Club of South 
Plains will meet on Friday evening.
February 8, at the recreation room 
of the school house Everyone come 
and bring a cake, as rake and cof
fee will be served, also bring your 
table and dominoes 

•Martha Lee Sanders came home 
Wednesday from college at Denton 
to t|>end the week-end with her par
ents. as this la mid-term Her par
ent.'. Mr and Mrs Otho Sanders, 
to o k  her back to school .Monday and 
returned the same day 

Kirthilay Party
Mr and Mrs. Leighton Terple had 

a birthday party at their home Mon-

H. D. Club
Mr* Roy Wilk*

presided at the biu.;
Roll call WS5 —  ̂

pet garden p' 'v* '
Mrs Wilks vavf

gram aaaignmetits 
Sherman talk, 
and by-laws m ,. j, 
gsve a Ulk . n pru 
the Texas It 
aoclalion 

Mr* A M I* 
table dl.*cu»—.. on 
seed catalognr

Mr* Slurlcv R jj,. 
to the rlub p.: 

Members j»ri -ni - 
■A M Ihirsrv I) I) 
Mitchell. Wfl.; ... Bq.. !

P r o t e s sil 
Di r ec t !

I ’ooplc'.-* H
Wialie# to .u u’x* 
the vi&iung .. is  ~ ' 

for
Ho... -a.' f%z 

lb 11 in
pa l

Cluiic ojx'ii M itv-- 
urday 9 a m  U. IJ r.
5 p.m Cknr*'. Suo^  ̂
IN-ojile* Hospi: ; C-, ' 

And D*'i»i rtmri; 
Apiiroml r.irut*, 

TVsti
Emergency a ; * ace- 

Eleetlve W k
ments .'intable t

Visitors wi.*' 'V 
.lay evening. February 2. for their h < ^ ta l are w: 
*inall 'O il .  liw lght. who u in the I - 
first frade at school T ie  children , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
in his room were invited, snd all 
•Aviit home with IFwight on the bus 
T iey  played games outside during 
the 'unny honrs, and came Inside to 
oja-n the pretty packages, and to 
enjov refreshment.* of Individual 
( tiocolate iced cakes. Ice cream and

Kimhk- Optiinu., 
Dr. J W k.r 
Pr. O. R. MfW

OptiTTie,'
F I OYD.AD.A A

,*1

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE, 
THE YEAR 'ROUND • • • in our
CLASSIFIED ADS!

 ̂ 1 i I  ̂ ^' > u 1 5 , ’ ’ ° ’ » n
0 7 »  72 2J * *  ”

29 u ;;

P H O N E
An ex|iefienced »•,

help you with P

S4lvgrus*men'



the Petenburt

T M  Ytwirs.

In the U 8 IVpsrtment of Agrtcul* 
ture There the worm made •tarti* 
me news.

Far from being a weevil grub, it 
w«a. without doubt, the dreaded 
pink boUworm — the xame worm 
that had long been ravaging cotton 

rs are preparing for an- | in other parta of the world. Ttila waa 
year .. JOHN C. | Ita first record apiiearance on the 

Oommiaaloner of Agric»i North American continent. How did

[The following story on a 
klch directly affecta the 
ire of Texaa agricultural 
by O^nn Shelton, farm 

rte WlchlU Falla Record 
[obaervationa are eapecUil- 
i»tc  at this time when

Interment was tn 
cemetery.

Roy 'ITkorpe waa bom In Ballin
ger, Texaa and came to the Feters- 
burg area in 1006 from Merkel Mr. 
Thorpe had never nuirrled

Survivors include three aiaters, 
Mra Merrick. Fluydada. Mias Hattie 
Thorpe, Loreiun, and Mra Roy Al
len, Stratford, aitd five brothers. 
Clarence. W P., atui V B. Thorpe, 
all of Petersburg, tleorge *niorj>e, 
Floydada attd Oarl TIrorpe of Oon- 
cord. California, and a number of 
niecea and nephewa

Sunday For 
J. E. Hoathington

tor TEXAS i'OTTON

red scourage of Texas' 
is the pink bollworm | 

[seems to be a dangerous 
pn the |iart of fanners to 
bu.»l!\ Famiera have been 

with so many crises — 
th, i UtaecU. floods, low 
St they fall to see the for- 

treea They quite under- 
( don't get excited every 
] new "threat" is aiuiounc-

(i\ opinion this pink boll- 
tt la .something to get ex

it It is a real danger to 
basic iiKhutry, attd pus-

the pink bolltvorm get Into Mexico? 
No one la sure. But the beat guess is 
that it came from Egypt where the 
ptat has abounded for years Egyp
tian planting seed had been imtiort- 
ed into Mexico in 1911, and there's 
little doubt the pink bollworm mov
ed with it

Tlie pest kejH moving — right up 
through Mexico and acroas the Rio 
Orande River. In 1917, one year a f
ter It was aixHted in the Isiguna 
district of Mexico, it waa found in 
fields near Heame, Texas Here, a- 
galn, the wonn a)>|>arently was 
brought into a non-lnfrsted area in 
feed thiiwnenta That was about 35 
years ago.

Htnce tlien—despite intensive qu-

Six-Year-Old Dies
of Brief Illness

a bigger Uireat right here i aranllne and controll measures —

Sli

:f:

.Bd 8 '

n anywhere else It j 
conceivably put an end; 

[cotton imlustry It u that 
sologisu readily agree the 

inultljdled many times 
■ two or three years, 

the hUtory of thu dan- 
insect? WeU. in 1916, 

cotton grower found an 
[>( worm m his fields He 

first it might be the ^
I ■ of the boll weevil But 
re This particular worm 
h tlngue. the wrll- 

11 grub was distUictly 
r So the Mexican grow- | 
a handful of Infested ; 
t them to Insect experU

K

the jiest has funned out westward 
into New Mexico, and Arizona, nor
thward into Oklahoma, and east- 
w.ard into Ivaitsiana In all, it now 
nciuptrs at least 251 counties in 
which farmers plant a total of about 
13 million acres of cotton.

J W Calloway, of Con>u> Christ!, 
til IU6U had a field of late-pl.an!ed 
cotton Hefore the crop could reach 
m.kturity, the pink bollwirm infest
ation reucht d 90 per cent He had to 
I'.eslroy the l•ntlre crop This story 
clearly polnls up the pdcnUal dr - 
tructlcrnesa of the ii.ses-t In 19S2 
the i'mk bollworm cc.st us MtO mil
lion In 1!M'J only about 75 <i unties 
were infested Hv 19U Uie number 
aad juniiird to 361 Is that a threat 
to tlie cotton industry, or isn't it?

lost year. enlomoloKlsls found the 
t»!nk b llworm had doubled and trlp- 
W  in the Vernon. Wichita Palls. 
Knox and Haskell County areos Tlie 
same occurod In many other are.u 
of the .state If I were a cotton far
mer, a gliuier or a cotton oil man, I 
would be concerned.

The cotton business has lost en- 
ouifh of its value the past 10 to 15 
years If the bollworm joins the boll 
weevil as a foree of eolton destruct- 
Ivrneas. then we might as well forget 
the rich crot) that made the South 
the great empire that U Is.

—Olenn Shelton

EMiirral service for William Hay 
Moore, 6, son of Mr and Mrs W 1,. 
M<x>re, was held last fh'iday after
noon In the Harmon Funeral Home 
chaiiel, with the Reverend Vernon 
Cline, iiastor of Bible BaiHlst church 
offirlattng. Burial was In Floydada 
cemetery

William Kay was born in Ttnipaon, 
Shelby county, Texas on March 1, 
1946 The family moved to Floydada 
In July of last year.

The child and the other members 
of Uie MiKire family had been 111 
with the flu He w as In the first grade 
at the Andrews Ward school and bi-- 
came ill about 3 30 o'clock on Wed
nesday afternoon tn his school room.

After treatment for noae hrmmor- 
hage locally he was taken to Plain- 
view. where he died at 10 o'clock tlie 
same night

Survivors of William Ray are his 
parents, one sister. Margie, one 

'step-brother. Allen Stockham and a 
step-sister Annie Stockham. all of 
Kloydada, a gr.iii'imother Mrs 
I ■ c M : ; T.:n;>scn. and a
grnndfathe: W .5 Balli v, of J.i.k- 
s.'tiville, Tixa-

Floydada friends attended the 
funeral service in Ralls Sunday for 
J E Hratliington, 35. young farmer 
of near Ralls, who was killed last 
Thursday night Hts automobile 
overturned near Roswell, New Mexi
co He was In New Mexico on a brs- 
Uiess trip

The service was held In Rsr.s 
High Bchcxil audlturlom at 3 o'clock 
Hex Kimbrough, minister of the 
Halls Church of Christ, officiated, 
assisted by Reverend James Aber
nathy, pa^ir of the First Baptist 
church of Kalla Inb-rment was In 
the Croabyton cemetery ;

Mr lleathlngton waa the son of 
.Mr and Mrs Wallace Heathliifton 
of Ralls. He w' is s veteran of World 
War II, and had made his home In 
the Kails area all his life

AMERICA
GOES FORD!

J H Orundy and sister, Mrs L F 
Martin, visited in Hllsbee. Texas, 
over the week-end Mr Orundy also 
made a busineas trip into Houston 
wlitle there In SilidKc, they voilted 
a sUtrr, Mrs B <bbte Heed and fam
ily

From coast to coast folks are swinĝ injir to Ford— 
•America’s “Worth More” car. It’s worth more when 
you buy it —worth more when you sell it!

FULL ORCIE VISIBIUTYI 

ONLY V-8 IN ITS FIELOl

YOUR CHOICE OF 
3 GREAT DRIVfSI

II5I.E' MINI II, l\TIK\IE\\S

Hollis H Bond "Webb Taylor of 
Q'lltaque tells me he la grazing 
wheat ''

Mr« C’ lUd Ril,i: ' Mv huabaiid 
sat Up all Bufurda) night w drhin,' 
telrvlalun "

I II T il (.11 \I>K 4-11 (1.1 It

and Out. . .
Injuries Fatal

[T  many fin*s cauiw 
to the house- 

than to the build- 
rontenta of your home 
jtection as adequate 
for the dwelling in 

bu live.

To Roy L. Thorpe

ju have a loss —  ask 
rtford agency to in-

ida Real Estate
isuranc Ajfency
Phone: 440 

^Mi.ssouri —  Kloydada

Put a

LAfiif uye itp

> *ba

g V E  up to 5 0 %  on your investment
l i t  k  no longor noctiiory to invott in •Hpontivo ovoaii«d  oquipmont to profit 
pi th« boncfih of kind lovvltog wh«n yoo own a  W ESTATE. II givot jrou bottor 

tosiwr irrigation, fitodom from crop d«*troying pof holot or>d improvot th« 
ofter y«or It Koi a  bulldoior ottochmtnf to movo lorgo hi>mp« of oorlh or 

i-'wi a  Kropor of •xcoptionol porformonct.
You con tovo 50%  ovor comporoblo lovtlori doing on oquoi omovnt of work 

b/ o rcmoKkobl* n«w principlo. th« WESTATE vm s your troctor o i a  PART 
IEVEU N G  lEM GTH. H grvot yog lh« odditionol odvontogo of grootor mo* 

you o h n g  fonett ond ditcKoi ond workt nroond ond omong trooi.

fCSTATE MODEL "F"
)' Y l o n d  W v l f  f t t « f  ^

-b w.A • 3 trocto' I W»:STATE MODEL "B"
top portermeewe wbb •• otbor of

wKool trocion.

SEE ihit new mathod of land Uvaling at our ttors.
Ask u( to damonsfrott ft on your own farm.

'•d by WISTUN STATIS EOUirMINT COMPANY, Coldan, Colo.

iav(* in stock the F-lll to Fit 4-Ko\v Tractors, With 
int lliMik u|).

also have the F-H to fit the Ford and Ferguson 
int Hook up. t

have the H-10 and B-S Power l,ift to Fit Oth>‘r 
"rs.

EH jnsell-Collins Co., Floydada 
mi Implement Co., Lockney

Mr and Mrs Allen H 1 f.ae-h and 
son, Mu'iie.il of Borger vUited her 
parents, Mr and Mra J K Newton 
of Ikiogherty i.ver the wr> lc-end.

Fifth ;r.nie 4-H < :rrt Jan.i tr% 
20 in IX )in .VC at ;; .m ’ k s,,t,. 
Cciint * eii* Hob. I O i .
i n .  w il l. * ‘ .-.1 ivj ; . .e o ; ,

', In 'i'l ' . , oi., n;-w 
;; j-nt. Hi,l> li.i-iu 

• ’ the group ,ir<- 
.< til I. k’ .ii: • ;. \ .■ e‘ i#f!.Si ■ 
(i.ll. ' .S' ( . « ;a j .. I. -

NEW WONDER RIOE1

Hu rt t>i ;
Olflt! 

d '-.' K' 
t! •; • n :

r - I .
!■ S • *. »*• *• stgfowsM

•  For ’53, h'ord lirings you a car ttuit wgl 
“ •i|K»iI" you for onliniiry ciira. Tiiko, for exam|4e. 
Ford’s longer-looking, lower-looking, iinm* 
ina.-*mvL* atyliiig and iiHMlcrii hull-tight con
struction. Take it) thick, pKitii ndiU-r (*UHlikm 
an<l lu w Wonder Hale Never l»-forv lias a car  
olT'-nxl >ou so many "VNorth ,Vl<*rv " fi*uturw 
at HO niiKieKt a prat:.

MKK voru  sH.vnow. Y o n j
( KEItlT FOLLOWS V O L ........ '55 FORI) TIIF, NFW STA.NDARD 

f)F TIIK
AMKKK AN KOAI>!

Retail Merchants Association Bishop  M otor Co.
111 W. ('alit'ornia St., Floydada

Roy L Thorpe, 57. long-time res
ident of F*eleraburg. and brother of 
Mr.s Maude Merrick of Floydada. 
waa fatally Injured laat Thursday 
on the Jennlng.s farm, near Peters
burg. where he was driving a trac
tor TTie tractor overturned, (ilnnlng 
Mr Thnn>e underneath, when it 
collided with an automobile, driven 
by A B Oistello. employed on the 
Jennings farm 

An Inquest was conducted at the 
scene of the accident. Mr Thorjie 
died of Internal Injuries and jics- 
sibly skull fracture 

Mr Costello and his wife ruahed 
to Petersburg to get help to move 
the Injured man from beneath the 
tractor, but they arrtvrd buck at 
the acene of the accident too lote 

Funeral .'-ervlce for Mr Thorpe 
was held tn the First Mrthodiat 
church in Petersburg S.iturday a f
ternoon at 3 o'clock with the pea-

oming up this year
Southwestern Life’s

TW 'O fiftieth birthdays, as a matter o f fact. The 

first historic day w ill arrive in March. It was 

on March 10, 190.A, that the State of Texas issued a 

business charter to the Company.

The second milestone will be reached on July 

4, 1953- On Independence Day in 1903, this Com 

pany issued its first life  insurance policy. That 

p ilicy  was purchased by a Texan, naturally.

Southwestern Life has been doing business 

w ith Texans, grow ing with Texas, ever since. 

Today, more than a (quarter million Texans arc 

providing a measure of future financial security 

for themselves and their families through their 

investment in Southwestern Life Insurance.

what the people of Texas have chosen to make it. 

Their faith and support base caused it to become 

the largest life insurance company in the Nation 

which docs business only in its home state. And, 

in the year ended l>cccmlxr 31. 1952, Texans pur

chased more Southwestern Lile iiKsurancc than in 

any previous year.

For records such as these wc g ive  grateful 

thanks to the po licyow n ers  w ho made them

possible.

In a half centurv Southwestern Life has become

In the years ahead .Southwestern Life, believ

ing in the mcKlern private enterprise concept of 

profit through service, fuliv expects its business 

progress closely to parallel the developm ent of 

growing, expanding lexas.

I90.A 195.3

50 YEARS O f f A l T H f U L  S t B V I C t  TO T t X A N

S o u 'T  n  I i f e
JA M E S  R A IR H  W O O D , P R E S ID E N T H O M E  O F E IC t  •  D A U A S

F A M IIV  p r o t e c t io n  • BU SIN ESS  LIFE IN SU RA N C E • A N N U IT iES O N  IJtANS A .iF iiU U P  LIFE INSURANCE
■J-
ii,.



runa tampaign 
of Red Cross 
March 1 to 31

PUuu are beiivK comi>!v' J (or tlie 
annual Red Croa* fund eantiMUnn. 
acheduled for March 1 tĥ .̂Hl̂ h 
March 31, aivordintt to N W WU- 
Uams. chau'man uf the Pk>.vd coun
ty chapter of the Ainericait Red 
Croas

E C Carter haa been uaiikeU fund 
campaign chairman for Floyd coun
ty fw  1953 He will name h:s help
er comnutties lome time aoon.

Floyd county quota for 1953 has 
been set at $3,300 UU which is slight
ly more than lest year. I'.ii • to 
foreseen factors, one of which h that 
the Red Cross is prot-es-.'g th>' is- 
ands of innts of blood for c 'lurrs- 
lon Into K.iinina KlobuUn. the nc* 
weapon .ir i nst Iio 

The : i .h' a ll.'ll w.is ir.
Floyd !• .uit CX’l'ber 1963 will]
be In FLov;i .i.’ .nn :n Aug .ait ;
1963. rt u rU-d U' Mr Wil' an S 

The iiii-el'.n.; of the Re.'
Cross c I ■ w . ; • In .3 'C.
ru.iry 11 .i' " ■ t . >
roun: • ' n • • .-t■
fk-e . M.
Mond.i \

College Students 
Join up With Navy

Two i.'.N 'n.;;, \\>*1 Tex.i.'
S^ale , ■ lei' .ynur .̂ i) TUes-..U,\
morn;!'..' J... im". .T. 1 ■: ‘‘ ra
ining »  'h l'i;:led Sl.itea 
In San 1) -r Calilorr.u 

The\ ■ W.l'i on K-i'W.n Jttwcllof 
Silierto: 1 ,i' • :'.r r ‘nt'*.:.'
and a nn-on i ■' K.is ' Bei.i Fra- 
tenniv .i:-• r n  R. .̂x .Sinnhcnnan 
Hart, a ■ > ■ o '* i ;cnt snd me:n 
ber of ihe ir '.ii b.iskrtbali tram 

Tony H' .1 -i I kirandsm of Mr. 
and Mrs A S Cumni;:; ■» of Flov 1- 
sda and Mr .ind M-x P M Smith- 
erman of South P'..iin.« He Is the 
son of Mr and Mrs W M Smit.i- 
erman oI H.ir' tr d * os b m  In 
Floyd coiinti Kalwin Jowell was his 
roomm.i'*' a- WTSC

SflHMU. O lK K I t l  \TT»Vn*l 
SI F l K IN T tM U N rsi’ Ml I TINC.

Clnri— t ('iiiffi-e attend'd U. 
mee'ir..- l.-ua*** M 
at Canris ;  !i< ‘ . of I>ustnct 4 c 
school .Si"W=M;:tendcr.t.X

kw«i\t3 • acr «v  i w c v s a

I by Mrs Warner Johnson)

UAKEVIEW. Febiuary 3 — The 
.. mmunity club donations for the 
March of Ihmes anvounted to $13.30. 
Not many attended the coiimtuiUty 
party due to several conflicting act
ivities. The ones i>resent tuul a good 

, time playing 43 and visiting
We are sorry to loae Mr. and Mrs 

W C Wright from our community. 
Ihey have moved to Floydada and 

' we hope they will be happy there 
Mr and Mrs B P Neff and fam ly 
are moving Into the Wright home 

Mr. and Mrs U E Smith of 
Ciiisbyton and Mr and Mrs Her
man Hargrove and family of Fort 
Worth spent Saturday night with 
the Charlie Wrighu and watched 
the all night television show 

Mrs. Warner Johnson and junior 
took IXmnie and Ronnie Wheeleas 

; to Crusbyton Friday afternoon to 
! dt Mrs. Vernon Wlieeless. She has 
I ‘ ecu ill with the flu The ta.ns art 
: s'.i iug with their grandparenu. Mr 
,‘ iul Mix R L Johnson 

Last week-end visitors in the 
... nif ,1 Mr and Mi x Hillery Po l-. 
v ,d re Kiniilv wt-re Mrs J A
P‘ ih.xuoi. uui Mis J W Stewart
1 t' ;xb ’ . . Mr ni l .Mrs A H
r-ir - :i! 1,(> iu;- N Mr and Mrs 
T  til HoiiiH- Mr .";i M:s laroy

, ■ S'; •" 1 'r; .1.1 .4nn
VI V s': .5" ’ ■ .V and

M i"  . P'.isie Leon
’ . . . .  .1 I . ' r . V all of

V w W • lit V 
V.-. T.

. lub

M

r . ■ ‘

and Mrs L P  CV '
:rn 1 •X.'i'C M' , M 
! ;■ ‘nd rnlldrrn

, St- w\ ‘ n

M

. I 
Lxlie

I, ill.
U" 1 M-x If ;t n- :i • ' uf

V ' H: M M : H'W-
■ V' , .«4.:i-

xt... ; M .1.1 Mra
"  M 1 ; " .  i. . M J M icre

Thursday afrm.in :'. M: .in '. Mrs 
Hi an” ' (1 Birhrui ii;d MAC Mr 
311(1 Mrs Ho!‘ B.^h‘>̂) au.i Mr and 
Mi-x H M Tiiom.vs i.i 'e d  Mrs 
Th'-.m:i»' brn'diT-in-l-iw J A B > ne 
who 1* a ;>allent in 8t M.iry'a hot-1 

Ill l.uiibo k !
Rev an ' Mr« Bern W i's  : iient 

Pridav with Mr and M's Wavne 
Ritsirll

Mr and Mrs W.ivnr Russell and
W.indell vxife.1 in ihe hum- of Mr 
lUd M.'̂ x H i v-v Ruxse’.. in buhv 

Mr ind M '■ CVi'eno" -n
' F - i-  !■ Mr :ir ' Mrx
' ’ ' ( ' . s u lani'iv f iv.u'h-

• V ■. c •. U i- .• ;• • V• ■ 1 a •'! M’ 
'.d M ' O' 11, Hii’ U'i' It 1 d:iUCh-

Mr. and Mrs U L. Hamor and 
Janet si>ent the week-etul vuiling 
at WichiU Fulls.

Mr and Mr.x J W Wefer, .Mrs J 
U Uos.̂ ey and tsmily spent Monday 
lUght with Mr and Mrs CharUe 
Wright Mrs IKiasey. .Mrs Wefer 
and Mrs Wright visited Monday 
night m the Verkm Wright home 

Maxine Hatley sjjeiit Thuraday 
night with Dorothy Breed Dorothy 
spent Saturday night with Maxme 

Mr and Mr-i T  E Johns.-in and 
children and Mr and Mr.- Charlie 
H bertson of t'rosb> ton si>ent the 
day Sunday In Lubbix-k visiting .Mr 
anil Mrs Kjiiery Robertson

Mr and -Mrs Billy Simpson and 
baby spent the day Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs CecU Johnson

Mr and Mrs Dun Allen of IXmver 
City and their daughter from RalL 
and Mr and Mrs Harmon Roberts 
of hloydada vulted Mr snd Mrs W 
C Wright last Sunday 

Mrs L. E Mi'<h-avey and Arthur 
visited Friday afternoon with Mr 
and Mrs W C W l4!ht 

Mr and M.s Verlon Wright and 
f.vmily visited Mi and Mrs. L D 
tiollghtly and children Saturday 

’ night
•Mr and Mrs Verlon Wright and 

family viaited Mr and Mr- B P 
Neff and family after church Sun- 
li.iy They all were supfier guer.lx of 
M' and Mrs Charlie Wus'it an 
. lighters Sunday night

Linda Ooliihtlv Fa'.rlc a Nett an 
'lit','. L'U Wright sjan'. 1'u.sdjv 

vv.th M.irv Klzibeth 
(1 . 1 ■ Wr.g.'.*

Vi- .lucl Mrs K L N; M;
i:ui Mrs. D.li.,' Ni. hols \ M-
u. . Mr- Jun (Vwt ns .lu.d. f.xri. 1. 

i i.d.iV night
f  ;r!('\ Fv.ii.i .nd. H f  i u 

W;...:it -rien: ; . h v. ' ; i r . l
. 1 Net'
li' :U..i M '- ' H.: I o f

"  ii'.i' M- an ! \f"s \V C
\V : ' .I'e Sundw dinnrr at the

.shop m Plovdad.K 
md Mrx V D W 'h e e U r r e  

-■■111 \.-it..rx .d Mr and Mrx R
1 I''.nxi’ i'. ’niev fivik Ri'iii ir and 
Donnie buck home after s.'endiiig a 
'*eeX w;;h th' i: g: .in i'vci .

Mrs Joyce Herd of P"sf 'i-x hen 
week visiting lier mother M-s 

V A Hipkin-x -vtid • x’ er. Mrx Jack 
Henrv and family

Too laiife to ria'xsit’y

a w a t l l * 9 |  • 1 « I I$ $ W M

State Highway 
Comissioner

Marshall Formby. one of the trio 
I of owners of Radio Siatlon KFLD. 
! whoxe home is in Hereford, hss been 

ippointed as a niember of the state 
I highway cununlssion His s;n»)lnt*
I ment. subject to confirmstion by 
■ the state seiuts, was annouiK'ed by 
tlovernor Allan Shivers the first of 
the week at Austin

A long-time personal friend of the 
governor. fVirmby will succeed Fred 
Wemple of Midland as the West 
Texas reinesentatlve on the com- 
mt'Sion His apiwlntment Is rxpei'i- 
eU to receive routine approval by 
the upper chamber of the legislat
ure

Formby. named to a aix-year term 
w is reared at M. .4doo. win ; his 
; arentx still rrsidc He Is a f.irmer 
Dll ken' county Judge a forni<T s:ate 

' .X'iiaior and serve, with Uie nivy 
:n W. -'d Wai II He holds a ,1. grre 

, ;n j<Hirnallsm from Mi.- Uiiivi " I'-yof 
T i" and a l..w de r* e fr. . r . vlor
.!.i\ iTX'fV
Following World W r II : ;b-

I'.'hed the Pill nvi. .1 m iriii • 11 ii
'Ml" ' I ’ w m ' r.i .l.i. , : ; .'
■ '.; .'i: ;v inirri ' "i' .ti tl-.r;'. r . 11 :

i: '  a! Flov.f,; ;; Hrref.e il. 1
!■'. ;':tv

Mr 1 I T  i. . , ; ' 'V ■ '.,.1 ■ •
aiiia>r' ih I if t : ;ul 1 -  : \f. . . .  t M- i: H
■**ei-.;: : , :: ’ ,i I.ii;'i' XI ■ , ■ V '  ̂? ( V , •
W ,i' T 1 . . • ,x
■ ) f: . ‘ . :t. : ■ •» ' \l ■ '■
r  ^ A
TH .uUxTir.,

V ,> ■ ' F-y. TV
H W M ' -< : i v'M i y . ' ■ ' ■ ' k J •• .\n(\
HO'- 1 M 1 .;;iM J vr\N ,T , ■ n .-k V  ■■‘Viftii

P M-x • M > Tr A’
■ M VI S'- • f**- ? '̂ 5.; ''

Hix-:-. M X H ' N' < r. and AlmA
Ann vt r ! ■ 1 ' y- c.:-. L.' T ' • ^ M - ' X ' Mr »ruS
arie- •> 1 ,! ' . A „. Vt . . \f’ < r r,.:.-;' !Snrit!a> ftfier-
for hi.rri e ■: ' V '"U * : . -T'.
Jaiwti ' ’ » ■'i'"'. \f- ' vt^ltec

cr.;|-:. "  , VlTT^fv • P'a'.rvie-w' a *.b Mr aru!
ting 1! \ ■. ■ ; v ’ li \ ! K  U T-ielev
America 1. .1V- '-'i:...!:- M' f  ' Mrx rxr'.'' >n Fxw \rr arv'
enu F ' • 'i' ' i: ‘ M-x T  F .4n.1er.on vtx-
Mr UU'. M > H ■■ »;tl. M.' ai'.it Mr* Roy
ney K ‘ ver

HOUSE WIRING electric motor re
pair. television Sets, tirwirs and 
.intenna inatallatioii. n.' Ji> to 
large or to*> sin.i’.l Ph 5«8 Ma - 
Fnix-tric C-> 310 Nonh M un 2 I'c

FXiR SALE 11*53 .M sU l Inti -
i.,i‘-r..aa'. i b o t l o i .  b l'-K .". 
plo'X R'ib!». r '.I'.s 1 j> .*■ 1

.' TId-W..' ' :: Tup • ' 2

S I A R  CASH
VALUES

here’s

HUNTS

PEACHES
HUNT’S

Ji i  ('.AN

PEACH PRESERVES20c
H I’ NTS

PEAS ...XMAS 15c
C O I.iJ .M A f.

CHERRIES 'ni.'’Ti',
I’ A.Sl'o KUOZK.N

ORANGE JUICE «
39c
15c

P ..1

la A K I )

3 11). Carton

39'
( < )l r K K

Pounil

89'
Hunf-x
I ’ K A U S
l Can.a

Tall Can

99'
Hunf.s No. 2< a Cun 3 for
F ru it  ( ' (H 'k t a i l . J  . 0 0

m -(’
16 or. ('an

27'

News of Harmony
M ad '; Carr'

the piano 
.Mr and Mrs M D Ramsey. Mr 

and Mrs B Gary. Mr and Mrs 
G L Siuidgrass and Mr and Mis 
Everett Miller attended the funeral 
of Bobby Brow n at LltUefleld Thurs
day of laxl week Mr Brown wiu 
wounded In Korea Dexemtoer 5 and 
died on December 22 His body ar
rived Wixincaday Bobby Brown was 
s broUier of our jiastor’s wife. Mrs 
Horace G Krebhs 

A Stanley parly was Ivekl Tliurs- 
dsy nqtht m Uie Mallier t^rr home 
with 23 adulu aiul six children pres
ent

1 he siib-distrlct meeting third qu- 
srter wax held Frldsy. January 30 
at Carrs Cliaiiel with Mrs Scliacht 
as leader opening the meeting Mrs 

I N S Daniels seted at sex reUry 
Kcguiration bx-gan at 9 45 The song 

‘ A Charge to Keep w ith Mrs -M U 
' Ramsey at the piano and .Mrs IXm 
I Finkner as leaxler was sung. Also 
1 ;,p|iearing on the program were 
Mrs S.UII Mason snd Mrs G L 

i Si arbrough of Petersburg Mrs. H C 
Hughes of Plalnvlrw. snd Mrs N S 

: I>unl?!s and Mrs ScJiacht of l»vk - 1 ney and .Mrs Dm Finkner Rev 
' Coe'sr* :i of IVlersburg pronouiued 
the bi'iitv'uii'.on and offered thanks 
for tc..' nil il The evening meeting 

d tiigriher by s':"su'-: l>ti 
rig jiri'gratn was Mrs Turn 
Far-Ai:; Mis ."iihaihl of 

• and Mrs C.imii6(il of
Plainvrev the closing prav?r W4S 

.\i'- Albi- Coc'trxl! of 
T  ‘ I e vrsTi* 37 lifesent 

A.-.:. r..i.uvi?w. lajxklie).
■ , H t'eiiter 

.X . f IP. lo I'.i'ar of the 
. u: fi.ii'.! Ra-.

, .i;rtd T.'i iiwxl.'V of 
“ .1 V . toi f< n or. him

and kill'.iw him

Mr snd Mrs t l U Snodgrass shd 
Mrs Maud MorrU of Floydada via- 
itrd G H Heard at Lubboik Mem
orial hospital Sunday afternoon 
rtiey rejiorted Hardy as doing fine 

Mr and Mrs E W Turner were 
Sundsy dinner guesU In the home 

I of Mra ‘liirner's sister and family. I Mrs Amanda Patterson of Floyd- 
! ada They were guesU also of Mr. 
Turner's brother. Virgil Turner and 
lainily of Floydada. and Mra "nirn- 
n  s brother and wife Mr and Mra 
George Woraham of Lockney and 

her nephew and wife. Glenn Wor
aham and little son The baby has 
been very Ul and Is stUl not well, but 
U improved some They also visited 
Mrs Bxb Medley. Mrs. Virgil Tuni- 
isr's mother, who u tU

a ,i - I .
the ev. 
F .si'

.V. n 
Pen i 
f.'.itn F.i

We

Payment of Poll 
Taxes Reaches New 
Low for Decade

T T  HamltxMv. county tax as- 
i «• ;..-a>r and collector refwrted Tues- I (lay that 2347 pulls had been paid I end IS I".: inirtloiui issued before Ihi 
(Irsdlitii of January 31

>u H imllti n said Ute total of 
■J3~> T.Its the lowest pu.d In a num- 
b?r of years

Mr H.irin.Lon re;>orted that a tot-

Infls Ffprssems ..
rent Uxea. Mr

T  M Noland north ig • ' i 
first Floyd county citw  'I  
1963 automobile licS.^1 
.iiid also the fn»t  ̂
up * '■

J I Waldliig was ,
to buy a conuiiercUi 
year.

Frank Didion win oc» 
in Uickney on March i.' 
car llceiiar m Lorkai,* 
area, said Mr Hatiulioo

h o g s
do In d tcr w ith  “ K“ v,
Somi-Solid
■havo th«' top  in that '
•— 100 II). Drum.-.

PIGS
(Imw faster on "55̂  ̂
■jri III. I ’ail.s.

CALVES
('an 1)0 taken ;tv.iv 
n»w on .'Ini day if y.,.g 
"S*s uritv" ‘>.'i II p ■

HARMONY Fr‘. 
W.SCr' me; Ti.!?- 
■it tile fiiiiri !i in th 
whu h was given bv 
r-i;.! : w.x'M Hanise' .. 
Mix t ! f :
W !!..ir!'5 T!'>*re wi ' 
b»'.'- and one guest 

n.;1-wet'k se

1 - T;;.
Jamiarv 3. 
stTi.1v .

'ir- le.ider. M's 
1 li assisted b> 

Mrs Chloma 
e -.-vrn mein- 
>ri'setil

X were fair
's *'I1 attended J R;>y Hulmrx le.l

r
I ; 'A.-ek "

; ; '.isbir-.e h 
■ tiitly

Mr and Mrx BhtiWixx! R I’l'J. v 
,' ,1 I'hitdreii -> ere d lUiei guestx In 

. c  , (..'111 W I' uiis iii'U'.e Sunday 
• ;i- '. :n M ithfi f a i r  home

.Sunday tsere \V C CTubh of Prters- 
i.rg .Mr and Mrs Floyd Trow- 

br .Ige and son. Steve. Mr and Mrx 
\V ■'.rv Carr and sonx-. Mr and Mra 
Clia'ma Williams and daughter. Mr 

; Mrs FSeretl Miller

W. E. GRIMES
Attorney at Ijiw

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

Room ‘202 —  Ri.thop Bldp.

CHI X
Onler from u< 
vhiaiity Jv I'li, 
ton's chick 
Ma.th. Al.so KUI 
Ma.sh

CHARLEY' 
BERRY au

11()-1 Kiuxt (e rgia

3

LI RHYS KROZKN

STRAWBERRIES 29c
SHURFINK

F L O U R  lom. 79c

Pennant r> II). Jar
\V h it ( ‘ S y r u p 49'
•New ('n)p, Paper Shell, Ib.
i m : (\ \ n s 99'
Junket Box
F u d jre  M ix 35'1 Pirkle diah free

KLEENEX
I’ KTF’.K PAN

300
V KL loarpe Box f

29<̂ i

PEANUT BUTTER
MIRACLE WHIP

DRESSING
37c

Woodbury Oimplexlon 
Bath Size 4 Kars
SOAP g |Q c

30c
T t'X K n o
T U N A fan 19c
HULL&McBRIEN

w #

F'ancy Sliced lb.
BA(X)N 49'
Wiaoonsln. lyOngboni Ib
( lIKKSK 53'
Shurfreah lb.
O L K 0

M om

iP ■ ? . f  ' \i .4 . a .n -<x

5̂  e r ,

U.OLI) .MEDAL .*) II)

FLOUR . 4 9 c SLICED PER rc'"

3 II). Can

CRISCO . . 79c
BACON . .4 3  
FRESH OYSTER!
DRESSED HENS & FRYEI

Franco - American

S P A G H E T T I
No. 1 Can

15c
('ampfire Can

VIENNAS . . 10c

Igjpr Cabin Sm. Size

SYRUP . . . 27c

Reuifan No. ‘2 Can

KRAUT . . . 12c

Hunt's 46 oz.

Tomato Juice 29c

FRUITS and VEGITABUS

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

RI BY RED

GRAPEFRUIT

TIDE^
BOX

29c
V A N I S H

CAN

FROZEN

Strawberries
FROZEN

PEACHES
FROZEN

PERCH
6 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

H UN rS

CATSUP]
14oz. Bottle

19c
•2 BOX^

JELLO  . . .1 5
LIBBY ’S URUSHK 1 No. '2 Ci

P I N E A P I L E  . . 2 9 c
HUNT'S No. 1 Ct

PEARS a a 25c
S i  O IV 6  cam. C B E E N  ? f r r ^

FEITOK - COLLINS
GROCKRY & M ARKIT

122 W. Calif. Phone 27

W E
DELIVER

nOUBLE S & H  GREEN STA.MPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
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UriMtlx AutumiiUc 
itt'iimr k«>m1 oondltlon 
-4 l-3lp

Uiftd Bccvu-il*. five for 
(on the corner* 6'itfc '

. reaiderce nr bui- I
'lllk. and bad. all parta of

►dd Brown, owner Tel- , 
33 tfc

you **uy tractor Urea | 
N I Wards Riverside and'

----‘^ T tlre a  Our prices cant be
IK  Rubber Welders 49 4tc i

ItJ^HiNOS Near com- 
Spears Auto Co 44tfc j

Ebccellent oondltlon j 
45 tfa ;

— Two rrvi-‘<terecl An- | 
intr bulls Prmed to sell > 

3 mllea West of Mr- | 
1 tfc. !

rigation spillways 
gling Bliop

Dar- 
3 2tc

t  — Paymaster cotton
year from certified, $2 50
t«’I W. n Fakin. 3 miles
p ' y 3 Uc

t  Oladlola bulbs, many
^ varieties. See Robert
h] 3 3tc

b  plenty mufflers for
► 6 Irrigation motors Diir-
fi‘U!lng Sho|) 3 2tc

! ri-KNTYOF 
iDYFwtK TIKKS

'ttilu'8 fo r  pa.^senpor 
111 ml tractors.

Ijitta Implements

A P A D A
iRIVE-IN 
HEATRE
Showinp Tonipht

CHAMPS I IHtrPt SCAA1PSJ

O DEN
CHEVROLET

r s m  C'.AKS ANIl TK ITK K

1953 Chevrolet Business Cpe.

1--1963 Chevrolet Demunatratur

1961 95 Oldstnoblle Sedan. Per
fect condition

1961 Oodice Uceraiet Dl|>liauai - 
10.000 actual miles

1948 Ohev PleetUiM- 4-<lr Isrw 
miliase extra clean

1946 PenUac 4 door Sedan New 
T ins

1961 Pord Ton Pickup Good 
condition and apiiearance

1949 Chevrolet S ton 
well equlpsd

Pickup

1945 Int Pickup Recendltlsaed

lA^R RFTNT 2 r<K>m ai>artment 
239 West MIssLsslppl Htrrvt. 1 3tp

FX)R RRNT — 3-r(H>m house. 415 
W Vtrmlnla ph 380-W Rob» I>iy

51 tfc

FOR RPTNT — Purntstied S|iart- 
ments to aduIU Call at 129 West! 
Oeoncla 1 2tp ‘

HOT.rSES FOR 8A1.F, ANI> RFNT 
Brown - Holmes Co 34 tft

OFinCF, SPACr. for rent Inquire 
at Bishop Motor company. U7tfc

MODFTRN offices for rent; brand 
new. alr-rondltlnned. phone con
nection In each office. P>nt* 
parking space mons 256 32tXi

FTtltNISHFa) apartments. 102 ICaxt 
Ilooston 30 tfc

FtlR RKNT — 3 room and bath 
furnished house See Buck Hlck- 
eraon j  jtp

P<>H RKNT — Room or aimrtment. 
625 West California 3 He

^  ̂  ̂  mm m ~»J~U~U~LrV

Real Estate Loans

FOR SAI.K:
100 acrea of land, well locaUxl 
I*nced to .veil
I lot. 5 mums and bath, on weat 
Jackson Street, a bargain. .
If you want a home In Floydada.
I would appreciate alvowlng you 
what I have I have iKniies listed I 
w-iUi me In all jiarla of Floydad.t ;

Tom W Deen j 
Real Kslatc th'aler' 

203 North Mam Stix-et i 
Floydoda. Texas i 

1 3tp'

Wanted

Aiw If M liaiiran 4rmr.«ct
Cniupaiit

Oldest Biiii m<«l luiiiplete AOstract 
plant In Fl.ivj Countji. l>rt>pitrsd 
to render prompt efflclint servlee 
on everytl'.lnc in the line of land 
titles
8 E. Corner Public Square 
Mrs. Maud E llullum.s Manager

35it^ ____ •
MONt.’A’ TO IX5AN On Farms and 

Itanches Low Interest Rate — 
Attractive prepayment optlums — 
»<■ R. E fry  43 tic

FFHITIVI. l.AVD HANK I.OVNS
•  I.OW’ Co.st
•  Lon^ Terms
•  Prepayment Pnvtlegey
•  Coo|>erattva Ownership
•  You deal with local folks

'rhruugh Your
Fl>tfdada

Nstlonal Farm Loan Association 
See us now

319 S Main St. Telephone 2:>6 
Floydoda. Texas 3 tfc

LOW IM  L IlLs r K.\TL 1,0 VNH
See us for your farm loan More 
money per sere, no cointnis'-iun 
rtitoVge. qul' k Inspection, low Inter- 
est rate. s|>lendid pre-payment up- 
tluna. (earn A Ooen 49 tfc

Land for Sale
I OK NALL IIV OHNLK

y\>R SALL: — 345-acre irrigated 
farm. tM>t much over 3 miles from 
PUinvlew. In Hale County' beet 
wster bell Electric driven lU-uich 
|iump yielding over 16U0 gallons 
per initiutr last season on official 
test, tirade A dairy barn with sep
arate 3-r<K>m mllk-huuse with 5 
can International cooling box 
.Main dwelling 5 rooms with bath 
Hired man house 4 rooms Water 
piped to buUi huu!>e.' and other 
farm buildings from electric driv
en pressure pump See Earl Hen- 
thorn. I S tiules West of Plalnvlew 1 
Cemetery, at residence just across I 
hlghw.ty from southwest corner of 
Country Club 2 Itpl

FARMS, ranches, city property. Ph 
864 Thagard Real E.\tate At 
Inaiiraace 34 tfc

FARMS. RANCHES. UL'SINESS »i 
. f  t'r 1' 1 V

IL you  VOIJLU riUV. E v»
IP YOl, WOULL* 81-XI SEE Wf a >I
J O Wood. 166 W Mi.vsourl, Phone
236. '^"sldence No 797

foi/scs For Sale
.'AI .: '>-:ui>m and bath

! n.:' . . / U . » e  to bf inoverl ' mi
i .ijt and ni N' ^̂ h l-iki . '. 
ti;n n P Neff, Phone 660-W-2

3 4tp

H )K  SAIX: — Pour ri«».m m idrrn 
house with two flRy foot lots 
5.̂ V)0 00 tlOOOUO cash haU:
$35 00 per month, w>il ha-ated

.Maud K liollums or 
Duncan Hulliuns 

1 Uc

LViH SAIjE T wo two-room house-» 
$660 each Three miles west o4 
McCoy W B Kaklii 46 tfc

F( >H HALE Some good houses In 
Floydada and good irrigated farms 
J Sam Hale plione 7U6-W 46 Uc

y\iH HA1>: Modern 3-ruum house 
At 3U3 Weet Lee Ph 800-M 52 3tp >

M il Nl a t o i l  S.VI L
Have reieral weH ha-ated 2 bedriaini 

homes for sale, all priced al lesr 
than "(ist of building J U Wood 
106 West .Mo St Plume 236-Kes 
7*7 33 tic

8KK ME Kir Humes. Karins aiio 
ranches ui Texi s. Arkansas. ' 'ui- 
uradu and Kouth Ditkola. ah' oil 
leases and ibtyalUes in Floyd 
Cuiiiit) C v7. 'I'ubba. room 208 
Bishop Hlug Phone 418, and VtAJ

13tls

FOR aA lX  BY OWNER - 6401
acres near Lakevlew Will sell aL 1 
or u go<id wiieat crop Pof. -'isioii ; 
8e«' M P WuUon. 3 mile east Ml 
H'.anco 2 3tp

s m  TIME '
IA^MONEY I

\Aaie Help Wanted
HELIABIX Man wiUi car wanted, 

pan or full time, to call on farm
ers ui Floyd county Woiwlerful 
opportumiy $10 to $20 In a day. 
No ex;aTlence or capital required. 
P< nnsi.erit Write today Mr Neaa 
Oiinpany, l>-pl A. KYeeport. 111. 

___________   ̂ 1 2tj>.

Live Stock

‘•arm Mochin«ry
S'i'ilLH. irrigation apillway.s Darden 

Welding Shop 2 3tc

IKKKi.^TION 
dnma, Htk-ks,

S. J. Ijitta Implement ('o.

1946 Fnrd tractor and two-row cul
tivator $675. three miles west of 
MiCtioy W B Eiikln 50 tfc

For Lease
FOR LKAHE — City Cafe Bee 

B<a>ta PoUan or call 749-J 1 Uc

I FOR SEltVICE. Young registered 
IXirue boar, medium six*, purcb- 

I ased (runi National Duruc Con
gress Indianapoha. In d ia n a ,  

j Choice type B L. Tunisr Ph 774- 
I J* 50 tfle

F< )R SALE 8-(out windmill
wYieel and motor Phone 4 >4 
S|>ark! Auto S^rvu e 46 tfc

ll^tveo Issnt (>u8 fcg» •' •♦I
*. Power
NASH^HARfllS
. T r o e w * ^

rinviladH Implrmvnl ('».

\VK HAVE pletity muiiiers f' r 
t'nr>»irr 6 if^i^ati'in .iv D.i:- 
(Irn .i Welding Sli"o j  J'l

r XPERT re;ia|rli>a in home and 
au’ c ra Rice Radlc Brrvi'r
■ 1 Rue HaU'heiy 27ttc

WANTK3) — Quilting to do. Cedar 
Hill Assnnbly of tk)d. W M. C. 
Phone 187-J-1 2 3tc

Farms for Sale
i ' .: .-AIJ-' 200 acre ■!rv I 'l  .l

f.irm located 8 '-m i SE I ’ioydods 
ml of jniveineiit (>oud 

,--n wr'.ls nil arouiut Bee Jim Hart 
' nil a. >t Baker school house, or 

phone 634-J-3 53 3tp

IJMli Ford .Ktatiori wayron, radio & heater 

11'17 Fordor I’lymouth.

11'11 Ford Tudor K and H.

I'.Ml Ihalyo ('lu ll ('ouiH*

ll'.VJ New !•-.'» Ford Truck

I'.toll .New F-d Ford Truck

lu ll' Chevrolit • _i-ton I’ick-up.

m ix Ford F-7. loX" w. 1*. 10;0<' tiren, neater.

11»|.'> Ford ' -j-Ton I’iek-up, A-1 Condition. Both motor 
and 'l ire ,.

mtL* Ford truck w ith prain iKxly, two .‘■p< ed axle.

11' IJ IXKlyre truck, : hje anti rah, two .><iH-ed axle.

BISHOP MOTOR CO.
I'HONK 2L»S FLOYDADA

WANTED lY ) RENT LMmiahed 
a|>artiiM‘iit or houM*. Couple have 
twx) year old daughter Call 569-J 
Rusty Rucker. 52 3tp

isoN.' toKsin H«ani < ■■euanonus • iwfi au WUlU M TM

Miscellaneous
IRRIOATION TEST DRUJONO — 

and domesUc water wells, V. L 
Clark. Box 203. Phone 8321. KalU. ! 
Texas 2 Itp. j

PARTS and repalm for all makes of | 
electric rarxirs Ooen Drug, "On 
the Corner." 3 Uc

DAY - SATURDAY 
February 6 -7

STELTI, Irrigation spillways 
den Welding Shop

Dar- 
2 2tr

■M
. MON, - 'r i ’ KS.

February 8-9-10 
itacular

Action
Cr

sy*?: Mra Bob Stnith for your Avon 
Ctosmetlcs .%2ttc

WATER W$XL CONTRACTOR 
New Welh Drilled — Old WelU 
Repaired. I Set and Sell Submer
gible Jet Pumps and Erect Wind
mills. I Put the Water on TOp — 
35 years Exjrerlence. O N HAM- 
SOWER. 108 8 E ath St . Plain- 
View. Phones 2389-J, 618-M or 764.

44 Uc.

H R I T T O N  
.\pplianct* Repair 

Shop
I ’hoiu' 4M 307 K. Houston

Ad venture FLOOR 8ANDINO — Call 227-4, 
Earl Bailer 34tfc.

COME In and see our Royal Oas 
R.iiige and Cool'rator Heme Fre- 
s/ers and Range* AH kli.ds ul 
Purina Product.s. Chows irid Ch" 
S'Jir.'Ues Fuqua Farm Supiily

53-Uc

c' YVONNE DEQUtU) 
JOHN IREIAND 
JAMES CRAIG 

PORRESr TimR 
lYU BETTGER 

RICHARD ARITN
MMn

w««gi«k. fMM CMtfl
( • • « • • •  ta vt I f  •M a a  ta t H M f 

k| Am Ml

|\VKP. . THURSDAY 
February 11-12

'iaWWSft'-JtHLOVKUrill)
nuM H on
tM

IX T  Buck Forniby give you eaU- 
matca and explain the Van Bch-■ 
ra<ler rug deterger method of 
cleaning your rugs on your floor i 
Call 335-W 1 tfc

WE HAVE plenty mufflers for 
Chrysler 6 irrigation motors IXir- 
den's Welding Shot) 2 2tc

UKJK AT THE COST
On the over all Average, tli# 

oust to our members for the year 
was 3 35*7 after dividends. Why 
aren't you taking advantage of 
this

Floydsda National Farm Loan 
Asaoalatlon Jake B Watson 
8«cy-Treas 41 Uc

FOR AMARU J/) Dally News, city 
delivery or matl. new or renewal 
rail 460-J nights, or .vee Fnaiei 
Amburn 37 Ur

FOR pnrUbie disc grinding phont 
454 J F A|>arks 33 Uc

KEYS lAipIlrated while you wait 
King's 5c. 10c snd 3Ts Store I'ltfc

JOHN BLPK Fi rUIUer dtMrtbutar* | 
tor all makes of tractars Morrkel 
Fami Chemical Co. I life

WFjMHER  STRIPS Any one 
can Install these strips snd Uiey 
will save many times their cost In 
fuel savings the first winter

FOWLER HDWE CC> 48 Uc.

FLOUR 25-lb. Print Bag . . $1.99
I’URF. ( ANF,

SUGAR 10-lbs-....................95c
.M A X W K L L  H o r S K

COFFEE, lb................ 87c
STRA W I’.F R K Y , 2 I'niind.t
JELLY ......................

I oN  .lin iiN 8-lb. Huikft

Pure Lard $1.30

Cnl.DK.N 1;RA .M ' I ’ouiui

O L E O ............... . 20c
cn n D  SMCF, I ’ouml

BACON . . . . . 49c

FIRM  G R FFN

CABBAGE . . . .

I ’ouiiil

.  4 c
T IfF  MFST

BEEF ROAST .  .  .

I ’outid

9

NO 1 — FIRM

TOMATOES ,  .  .  .

I ’oiind

1 9 c
I ’IN KN KV

S A U S A G E  .......................................

pound

. . .  3 5 c
TK X A S

ORANGES r>-ib hhk 3ik

F’ound

lO c
( r u n s

CANDIES I ' i , , ,  i , „ .

:? for

$1.00

MONUMENTS FOP SAL® by Mrs 
W D Newe’l. lueceaaor to the 
late B. B MrCleakey. repfwsentlng 
BouUieaet Oronlte and MWhIe Oo 
Headatone* Phone 486-W or vMt 
a t  WaM Tsaneseae StrMt 40Ue

O V O IA L ' um roiisAî
Oo. M Ms

We Specialize 
In HareJ To Get 

Items.

WE
DELIVER
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Missionaries 
Christmas Day 
Far From Home

FoUowuig are excerpU (ram a let* 
ter written Chriatniaa day in Lis
bon, Portugal to his parenU. Rever
end and Mrs S. L. Wood o( Floyd- 
ada. by their son Jame» Elton and 
wUe. who are missionaries there 
(ram the Nasarene church'

" It  is Christmas day It does not 
seem much like it but it is Decem
ber as and the becgsrs have been 
sayinc "Natal" to us on the street, 
so It must be Christmas Oh. I don’t 
mean It is too bad We have had 
some very nice thinfs to see and do. 
but we are certainly not having an 
American Christmas That's the dl(- 
(erence, you know.

We le(t New York shout noon 
Novenvber 29 On December 7 at 4 
pm we came In sight o( land Oh. 
taut It looked good. We came down 
the Tejo river to the hsubor o( Lis
bon. >ust as night was clostng In 
We kept scanning the throng o( 
people (or our missionaries, but did 
not locate them

AT THE
P A L A C E

THIS WEEK
SATl Rn.\Y 
Febnuirv 7

i w "
i n  n o *

«
H«o4t..• 

OiOAHS
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■arlir‘ 1 Beyweie

Finally, we decided we would have 
to get o l( alone, so we started de
scending the wobbly gangplank, 
straining our eyes to see the dark 
steps and trying, too, to see U there 
were anyone In the crowd to meek 
us. We did not i>ee anyone that 
looked like the pictures we had seen * 
o( the Dolls

Seon Hud Friends 
So. We stepped o (( and started 

pressing our way through the throng 
Then, out ol nowhere, a large man 
loomed up ui (ront o( us and grab
bed me by one hand and the things 
out o( my hand with the other It  ̂
was brother Doll, and there were > 
several other mi!>i>ionariet and (ri- 
ends there to meet us. It was won- 
derlul to be among (riends agam 
Miss Schulta invited us to her home 
(or dmner, then the Dolls brought 
us here to our home 

We had heard that It was a private 
home so we had visions o( driving 
Up to a little house, but no, he drove 
up to an apartment house 

We loaded our things on the el
evator, and up we came to our priv- 

I ate home This u what they call a 
; private house No little cottages 
I here It is really quite nice and we 
are well pleased We nearly (rase at 

I (irst, because the rooms are not 
I heated

Service la Portsgucse !
On our (Irst Sunday, we attended' 

the church ot the Brethren (alth 
The service was all m Portuguese 
We were thrilled even though src 
could not understand a word o( tlie 
message or songs

his cousin. Fells were big men. st
ately men Their voices were deep 
and strong Fsniue B Franklin 

- . M l  • ■ whispered to the rest o( us thatWoman Thinks “•:> ^
Thirty days hath November,
April!. June, and September, 

Febniary hath ssvui alone.
And all the rest have sxxi

Richard Ura(ton—1673
Old poem isnt It 7 Now It Is very 

(me that we can abbreviate the 
month o( PVbru- , 
ary. kinda hard to * - 
tpeil. 1 looked It 
up. Notice the way 
April! was spelled 
In Ebiglaiul st that 
tune

• • •
TTve groundhog's 

shadow will be barred with shadow 
and sunahuie today Does ihsl 
mean the weather will be kind o( 
in-be-tween? January was the wsr- 
meet month on record st Lubbock, 
or since the records have been kept 
I understand

I know It has been warm In the 
house, but I wonder U It had had to 
uke a milk bucket out about sun- 
riae and milk cows In a wire (ence 
lot or in a dra(ty old bam. would It 
have been so warm as I thought I 
imagine my hands vrould hsve been 
cold ss well ss my (eet You recaU 
that the queen ot France waa cold 
one morning and hungry Her 
heart waa turned to her cold and 
hungry poor Alter tlie servants had 
warmed up the palace and the queen

was UI love We looked with new 
respect and Interest at her She wore 
embroidered allk blouses or waists, 
ss they were called KusUuig silk 
skirts, with tadets petticoats thst 
out-rusUed the top skirt A foM 
watch pinned to the silk waist 
esught the plains sun and shone 
and dsssJed our eyes Urace(ul and 
tall slender aiul a perfect picture 
o( sweet loveliness and young lady
hood Mary Lou was. and we have 
never (orgotien her and never want 
to lose thst remembrance The oth
er girls were sweet and lovely, too. 
but Mary U>u was In love and es- 
pecting to be married and our hearts 
and eye* went out to her Ood blass 
you. Mary Lou. (or grmclousnra* and 
true lady-like manners 

Beware Tlie Bseklire!
Say what you must 

atMl thlrik what you will' 
Oosalp's a hot graa.se 

and easy to spUll 
Siatter (riends with It 

and surely you'll rue 
The day when they spatter 

It back upon you!

FAKAIIIKC BUATIVEM WEEK- 
RMI C.l »>Tti IN tll'miE HOME

Mr and Mrs Henry Kelly ‘ titl 
children o( Paradise spent the week 
end with Mrs Krlley s »lster. Mrs 
Clarence OuKee and (amlly 

On Sunday, the OuHees were 
ho*U to the Ollii Watsoiu Jr. Mr 
and Mrs W C Caruthers and Mr 
and Mrs Carl Caruthera and (am-  ̂
lly o( Paradise. Trass 

Mrs tHiKee and Mrs W C Car-1 
uthers are sisters

Mrs W C Boron, o( CXirpusOluis- I 
ti. Is here vistUng her new grand- I 
daughter PatricU Jeannie Boren, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Eugene V | 
Boren Mrs Boren is a former real-1 
dent ot FViydsda.

LANDS
Farm and Cirazinir 1 Jinds in Floyd and other (V .. i 

Town Ix)ta in Floydada.

MASSIE & BOND
J. M. Maaaio HollU R pj

said (or her servants not to take 
wood an (ood to her poor I hit In a 
• arm house and wotider why the 
workmen acroas the street need s 
(ire of wsste' lumber to warm by

We went to a prison service and' had eaten her bread and honey, she 
sang, "Joy to the World" to about 
500 men

We attended the servKe of the 
Presbyterian church and enjoyed 
the service, but is was very cold 
Fuel is rery expensive here 

Last night we went Into the par
lor and started playing Chnstmss 
carols Soon severiu friends esune In 
and we all sang the carols and 
showed the picUirea of the life of 
Christ In slides "

I>Al'(illT>:K BOR.N JkNI'ARY U  
Ttl THE El (il-NE V. BOMNS

Mr and Mrs Bugenr V Borrn are 
the parents of a new daughter, bom 
in Lubbock Memorial hospital on 
January 36 Thr little daughter has 
s brother, Carl and a sister, TVrrsa

Mr Boren u a student at Tech 
ooUege in Lubbock Mrs Boren and 
children are at the home of her 
parenU. Mr and Mrs L O With
ers st prraent

0nly
A Gas Range Gives You 

“  ' Ovens

CONNERS Bl Y UM'KNEY HOME

Mr and Mrs F O Conner hsve 
recently moved to s new home In 
west Lockney, which they recently 
purchased

Mrs Conner will contmue her 
work ss sales lady st Hale depart
ment store here

The Conners hsve lived m the 
Faimew community north and east) 
of Floydsds (or the past 36 years.

I where they farmed •

I went to bed Saturday night at 
eleven after wstching the March of 
Dimes TVlethon. or Is thst the way 
to spell thu new word? Wished I 
had not. ss my grandchildren. 
Margaret Nell and Dale Wayne 
handed their money to Jimmy Iaaac» 
and was on television for s brief 
time It was s wonderful program, a 
bit of America the Beautiful A land 
whose people try to niake the world 
a better place m which to live and 
the appeal of crippled children goes 
to the heart and pocket book Hats 
off and pocket books open to KDITB 
TV and all the force was the motto 
that night

Mr and Mrs Doyle Walls were 
visitors st the rodeo and stock show 
in Ftort Worth last week-end

H a H .P rIca
Sals

UNKie HANK ${
•j6 o  k n o w  < V «R t  VvOOLO 
o t  H O fti. GOOD MOTMLW 
INUAWI5 i r  TVl£Re w a s n 't  
s o  M ANV OAO 
HUSBANL

SI N .. M O N .-T ! ES. 
February H-9-10
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'Lift the burden of long, drawn-out 
,'famuns chorea Save time, hard 
wort and monry with a Fbrd tractor 
and you'll HIT THE JACKFOT 
Low original com good work In 

I any job these are JuM s few 
'f the adractagea of a Ford Let 

us show you ths reM

KING TRACTOR 
& MOTOR

W EDNESD.W  
February 11 

ONE DAY ONLY

A letter from Mary Lou SptkM 
I Brown of Kaufman, a couatn's dau- 
' ghter of Mr Spikes, bring back rad
iant memories to me I was a girl ot 
some fourtren years Father and 
moUier decided to go to Osnyon 
City to Uie Old Soldier's and Cow
boy's Reunion Mother and Aunt 
Mirt got out the sewing machine 
and It (airly humttted as ysmts and 
yards of white smooth domestic was 
trimmed with yards and yards of 
filmy lace (or iiKUcoats and un
mentionables White rrons-bsrred 
lawn sprigged lawn with tmy rosea, 
■itiny foulard, soon these fabrics 
vrere dresses made by the best des
igns the Delinesior pictured All 
these were (iscked In big trunks 
alth nes shoes and (lower-bedecked - 
hats Ruffled shirts (or the little { 
boys white shirts for big brother 
Lowell snd father TTie rhurk box ' 
was loaded in with the rolls of bed
ding and we were off

Father proudly drove his team i 
and parked the wagon In the "stre
ets" of the Reunion ground He took 
the horses off to the pasture Tor 
them and our tent was put up We 
were reaidenu (or s short time in 
this "city" of campers Near us was 
another tent, a Mg one, CiKie Felix 
Franklin snd Aunt Ihmny from Am
arillo were keeping open house for 
fiieixU Stately Orandmother Hun
ter, my grandmother Jonea' beloved 
stepmother stood for hours at a 
table slicing a boiled ham for aan- 
wiches TTie Jar of yellow mustard 
stood near TTiere was always some 
one for s asndvrlch and s glass of 
lemonade

Mart Spikes, his wife and four 
daughters from Kaufman were vis
iting the Franklins and how I ad
mire tills (amlly. Mart Spikes and

. A - —

T M O U inxis! •*

NT IMK

3'BRIEMWTAn.

gaasait woni

THl'RSDAY - FRM)\Y  
February 12-1.1

CONFIDENTIAL
■"F- 'v - ..

YOU CAN BANK HERE 
IN CONFIDENCE

Ju$f as your relationship with your 

doctor and your lawyer ore held in 

strict professional confidence, so also 

ore your dealings with this bonk.

Unless you specifically refer some one 

to US, or authorize us to give out cer- 

toin information, we ore careful to 

maintain silence reqording your bank

ing affairs.

your onco a yaa r 
chanca to aavol

Your ro inp irx ion  ran be 
Mlktrr, softer, lovelier with 
Tuaey Rich Cream. Thu fabu- 
loos beauty formula help* 
banish d r y . i k i D  flakinr**, 
counleracU aging lines!

Sainolh it on...u«r il lavuh- 
ly. Let lU rich emollienu re
fresh your vkin all mgbl.. .  
eiwr> night.

UoMtad time aaly

Floydada Drug Co.

■
:
lOS

Turn iht* thcrmost.it on a new Cas oven and you 
get any heat >ou set. More important, you get 
the same exact heat in every comer and on every 
level at once. 1 he above diagram shows you how 
air constantly circulates . . .  distributing heat so 
perfectly that yon can hake 4 cake-layers at one 
time — and not lie able to tell them apart. See 
the modem Gas rangi's your dealer has on dis
play. Buy a iniMlern Cas range and enjoy better 
and easier cooking.

H e l p i n g  Hu i l d  W est  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

I

MOB* CAR THAN TOU O KXPCCT AT FB IC * TODAY, . .

prepare you for the nev* qualliic you feel

I «r I ower . . . with a revolulio«.iry-type engine capable of ilelivcnn.
|mvre ihrutt and drivmg power to the rear wheels than any oiher With

*" prevKvus cart
l^ply because they svere not there to feel! Merc, in the very essence of 
n^ion and safety, it the fiaeti Anc car you ever drove Your Chrysler 
dealer warmly taviles you to ducov« . . . .ml /ee/T ^  Ihyf

OAi or AMtnicat rinrr rauiLy or riwi cans

< ' 'nUr Ntw Yorker Kledrlt— 
6 »x<iter .Sedan. ( tmk Coupt; 
r« vrriiM*. Nrmpon tUpr^lopt; 
* r  urntrr Sedwt; Town 4
Cu.'Hirt B'

K. CROUCH MOTOR CO.

05481410



operative get their Imea in operat* 
km after the Ice storm They are 
helping them again thU week too. 
Arthur Womack. Jr., Buck Marrioie, 
Uoc Bmallry, Bill Hulaey, Bdd Neff.

I and L C iS^guaun are with WileyI • • •
> Rural Rleetrlc we enjoyed having our relatives 

I with us over the wrek>end Harry's 
I sister and her huatwiul. Bill and' 

Almeda Holland from Springfield. 
Ohio, spent Saturday and Sunday < 

: with us They stoirped by on their 
i way to Oallfornla

AND 
D NiWS

aiid Claude Weath 
l»i. Advisers

X> M Moure visited 
and Mrs Ualen 

dot . We miss the 
r list of members 

hear from them

egory visited Tom- 
icker in Carlsbad, 

ir the week-end.
• •
Anlauf. REA Keg- 

nomlsl for Texas. 
Arisons apent the 
co-op 
• *
. C. Covington vts- 

Neunuui McEar- 
on Sunday.

•
t Hickerson. and 
r arvd bojra visited 
Cope In Plalnvlew
n

d Hubert PrlsaeU 
co-op visitors on

rvn Skinny and 
in Lubbock Satur- 

attended the house 
Billy Patricks' who

We visited with Dan and Nancy 
Hagood In Canyon last Saturday 

• • •
John Ragland with H N Roberts 

and Aaaoclate.s of Lubbock was a co-1 
op visitor on Monday I

. . .  I
A demonstration on meat cookery 

and "electric cookery Is oare-free 
cookery," was given to the Mount 
Blanco Home Demorutratlon club 
last Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs Brice Allen Thoae at
tending this meeting were Mmes 
Clarence Lamb. Oene Brown. Wayne 
Appling, M J Moftley, J J Stroud. 
Dennis Thylor. B Wheeleas. Rudolph 
McCurdy, R  E. Spurgln. Weldon 
McClure. N U Barr. C. A McClure. 
W. B Allen. Ployd Hilt. Bob Stroud. 
Prank Moore, Marvin Powell, Mis
ses Ailene Brown and Lena Mae An
lauf Ham araa baked In the oven, 
chicken was cooked In the deep- 
well cooker and to further stress! 
"care-free" cookery a batch of fudge 
eras made by letting It cook vrhtle | 
meats and how to cook them were' 
discussed

« .  •
Reamer Rainer Is In the Pitts hos

pital with pneumonia.

line foreman, took The group that attended the N- 
tioe last areek to RnCA Convention returned home 

[County Electric oo-I Saturday morning. They report a

lOS

IfT'S TAKE DANCING
AT THE

Plains School of Dance
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS 

al Ballet Instruction Now Available, Also:

ACROBATICS BALLROOM
Director Kenneth Fr>'

W|^ Sixth (Slaton BuildinR) Phone 2126

good meeting Among the highlights I 
of the meeting was an address by | 
Claude H. Wickard. Admlnsltrator 
Rural Electrification Admlnlstra-' 
Uon. on "Progress of REA Pro
grams” , an address "REA — As I 
Bee It,” by Reiiresentatlve H Carl 
Anderaon, Nlnesota, member. United 
States Congress, and an addrfs.s:| 
"Rural Electrification and Rederal' 
Power" by Senator Henry M Jack- i 
•on. Washington, Oovernment (>>-' 
rrations Committee. United States | 
Senate, along with many other able 
Kt)eakers On the entertainment 
program was the Pibber McOee and 
Molly Show along with Billy Mills 
Orchestra and The Kings Men. The 
theme of the meeting was the chal
lenge of NRBCA's second decade.

• .  •
Since springtime will soon be here 

and we are busy .studying the new 
seed catalogs and making plans for 
our gardens let's all give some 
thought to a "paraonal'' garden It 
has been said — So. plant your 
"Garden," your own personal gar
den If you pleaae, and get the sur
prise of your life In the harvest you 
will reap. In this "Garden" It Is 
•ugge.sted that you plant:

FIVE ROWH OP TURNIPS 
1. Turnip at every meeting.

Are you an active member 
'nie kind that would be mined. 
Or are you just contented 
That your name Is on the list.

Do you attend the meetings 
And mingle with the crowd.
Or do you stand around outside. 
Then gripe both long and loud

Do you take an active part.
To help the work along.
Or are you satlafied to be 
The kind that just belong

There's quite a program scheduled 
That means aucceea if done;
And It can be accompllahed 
By the help of everyone

Bo attend the meetings pronto 
And help with hand and heart. 
Dont be just a member 
But take an active part

Think thia thing over brother 
Are we right or are we wrong.
Are you an active member 
Or do you just belong

2. Turnip with a unlle.
" If a man la unhappy, he should 

look around; maybe his wife has 
married a grouch ”

3. Turnip with enthusiasm.
'The fellow who la fired with en-

thuaiasm Is seldom fired by the boas"
4. Turnip with new Ideas.
5. Turnip with drtermlnstlon to ̂

be ron.«truellvr. |
I watched them tearing a build- j 

Ing down I
A gang of men in a busy town. . 
With a ho-heave-ho and a lusty 

yrU. I

They swung a beam and a side 
well fell

I asked a foreman. "Are these men 
skilled.

And the kind you'd hire If you had 
U> build?"

Hr gavt a laugh and said, "No In
deed."

Just common Labor is sU I iteed
Why I can easily wreck in a day 

or two,
What builders have taken a yaar 

to do.

I tlujught to myself as 1 went by
my way.
Which of these rolls have I tried 

to play?
Am 1 a builder who works with 

care,
Measuring life by the rule and 

square.
Am I shaping my deeds to a well 

made plan.
Patiently doing the best I  can.
Or, am I a wrecker who goes a- 

round.
Content with the labor of tearing 

down.

KOl'R ROWS or IRTTl'CE:
1. lieituee he falthfuL

*Wc have often heard a reference 
made to the Palthful Pew "

3. I.«tt«rr be frtmda one is sa- 
otbsr.

“ A friend Is not a fellow who Is 
taken In by slvam;

A friend Is one who knows our 
faults, but doesn't give a damn "

3. l.eUHee govern ourselves with
locally and truth.

4. LeUnre be true to our otallgat-

4. Pralaa:
“ It la surprising how much good 

we can do In this old world If we 
don t care who gets the praise.** | 

t. PrIvUese: ,
“ Your company la an honorable 

organisation, and It Is a privilege to 
serve "

"Serve to others In the rent we pay 
for the space we occupy In this 
world" I

"It Isn't the cut of the clothes that 
you wear, ,

Nor the stuff out of which they 
are made.

*niough chosen with taste and 
fastidious care.

And It Isn't the price that you 
paid.

It Isn't tlic slse of your pile In the 
bank.

The Klsyd t'oairty Hesperian, »1eydads, Texas, Tbarsday, Pebraary t, 1M3

Nor the number of acres you own
It isn't a question of prestige or 

rank
Nor sinew, or muscle, or bone

It isn't the servants that come at 
your call

Whether many of few or none at 
all.

It isn't the things that you pus-

"When we accept responaiMUUcs 
of a CtUxen we take a terloua obli
gation.

Let us stop now and then and 
think about I t "

TMRt:F. HIIJ.S o r  HQl'AKH:
1. Squash gomlp.

"The t o i^ e  being m a wet plstoe 
la apt to slip when running too fast"

2. Kpuash Indifference.
“The indifferent man. is danger

ous to work with any time, but most 
certainly In any kind of an emer- 
genev, so help him get rid of his in- 
dlfferenc*.**

3. Squash unronstrucUve rill- 
Irlsin.

"Never criticise unless you have 
something better to offer."

nvE Rowrs or peas:
1. Preuenre:

“ It means so much to be present 
at all meetings. II for no other rea
son than just to give your moral 
support "

2. Pmroptneaa;
“No matter what a man has to of

fer, If he Isn't St the right place at 
the right time. It Isn't worth much “

3. Preslslence:
"Be sure you are right then be 

persistent"
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\ow-pnced
THRRR's a big story in the price of this 

beauty— but an even bigger one in 
what you gel for that price.

^ ou get the highest horsepower and 
compression ratio ever engineered into 

Buick Series—from the extra-thrifty 
F-263 Fireball 8 Engine newly designed 
for this Golden Anniversary Special.

You gel an even wider front seat than 
this roomy Buick had before—plus a new 
tilt-away feature that means easier in- 
and-out.

You get real big-car comfort, from deep, 
•oft cushions with new zigzag type springs 
in both the seats and the backs.

You get the steady going and ihe sweet 
handling ease that come of a still finer 
Million Dollar Ride. Steering ratio is in
creased. Front wheels have been brought 
to zero-caster. And here, of course, you 
get coil springs on each wheel, full-length 
lorque-tubc drive, rigid and massive 
A-braced frame—ride features you <ct 
in no other car at the price.

H ut —you get the idea.

And when you realize that the figure on 
this big, brawny, beautiful Buick Sprital 
i« iuit a few dollars more than you’ll pay 
foroneof ihc so-called “ low-priced three” 
- w e ’re sure you’ll say: "This is for me!”

Come in and try it out-then tell us if 
we’re wrong or right.

RoaJm^Ur. o/HnnaiM txtr<$ rejt on othtt
SirHJ.

Its  service that measures true 
success.”

When a man knows how to sym
pathise with others In their aorrows

better U»ln*s of life, whatever the 
name of that faith may be;

When he has kept faith with him
self, with his fellow man and with 
hu Ood;

Glad to live, but not afraid to die;
In aucti a man you find the qual

ities of a true American
Plant your aardens early
Tend them well
Reap a harvest In wliloh only a 

lew have tlie opportunity to lake 
part

CSKU (H- THANKS 
I would like to tliank Mrs D.

yes. even In their sins, knowlnf full Burke, Mr.-- Henry Love, Mr.s E I
well that everyone has a hard ficht 
agalnat many odda;

When he finds good in every faith 
that helpa nay man lay hold to the

Durham, Mrs Newell and Mrs Dom- 
Ijsey for their many acts of kind
ness durine my recent illness

Mrs C J Parr

P e n n e y S
A L WA Y S  FI RST Q U A L I T Y !

51-Gauge, 15-denier sheersi

2 PAIRS OF NYLONS
Kiilht now . . . Krsnd opportunity for 
you to save on first quality, full- 
fashioned. iierfect nylons! They’re 
51-Kautfe, 15-denier sheers with dark 
Hi'ams . . .  in two smart shades, sizes 

Hurry!

1.00
COME! SAVE PLENTY!

BUTCHER
RAYON

Short Lengths . . .
LO O K -H ER E ’S VALUE!

Futt Bed Size 
CH EN ILLE 
BED SPREADS

17 X 17

MEN’S Women’s

Hand
kerchiefs 
12 for 
1.00

hem.stitchod hems.

Rayon
SLIPS
1.00

Women's Rayon
HALF SLIPS
2  F o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Shrare thes.e, EXTRA sa

Fine quality, comfort-cut!

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
First quality! Built for long 
wear, e»»mfort! Choose ath- 
letir shirts. SanforirrHl 
broadcloth shorts, snun knit 
briefs, or "T ” shirts with 

--e nvion reinforced neckbands.

Shirfs 49c
Short.s 69c
Hriufs 59c
T-ShirtH 79c

l t̂^SAVE MORE NOW!
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CUT OKRA SNOW CKO r 
10 oz. I’kjr.

KKOZKN MAin. M> oz F’kK- SNOW ( KOI’, l«5 m. I'kjf.

Strawberries 25c Squash .  . . 1j
SN O W 'ruor. lOoz. I’kjr- SNOW' CROI’ ('HOF’ I’KI)

Green Beans 21C Spinach . .
.\'()W' ( ‘KOI’, t» oz. ('an

Orange Juice . .
Snow ('rop, 12 07.

PEAS 1 
C 0  Rl

s. graded QUALITY MpTtc

BeefPricesTiim ijieiigainiif

i i i  C iu i) 69
T. Bone 7 5 ^
Grounci Beef |b.' 49J f t l O N l J

 ̂ i‘oun.< 49^ STEAK
C C  '  ( ’ound

ROAST,C;r‘'““'’'“̂'‘ 39J.

f̂AMPS
^ E S .

STEAK ^

arm  r o a st  IP -
HAMeURGER MEAT>

»  n j * 5 , L * ' “ S A 4 3 c
®ACON$llCfD, lb. 4 7 j.

Snow ('rop 
eS o z . 1‘ kkT. X

('.KKHKHSran

Baby Food
WMITK I ' m lb.

KARO .
S l'N  .MAID, ir.ot

RAISINS

(K.XCKKUS
Î iirp'e' lio.x

H
21

1*1 .NT Korri.K

Wesson Oil
U H K Y 'S  No. « i Can

Potted Meat
.'11’ound CanSPRY • • 71

F R E S H  F R U I T S S V E G E T A I
CAI.IKORMA, Creen Stalk

C ELER Y . .  1
KKKSH, lb.

CUCUMBERS
FIK.M IlKA I), l.H.

15c LETTUCE . .
I.AIKJK lU'NCH TKXAS. I.K.

Turnips & Tops . 10c ORANGES
( ’AU FO U NIA , 2 for SNoW’ WMITK. l.B

CALAVOS . . 25c Cauliflower
FRKSH HUNC'H

Green Onions 1
<;KKKN g i a n t , l? oz. Can HAYKU 15o SizE

PEAS . . . .  22c ASPIRIN .
TU.XKIM), CAN

TUNA . . .
I.IKBY’S No. ('an

19c VIENNAS
OFaBMARDTS. l.'i or

TAMALES
COM FT. 12 07. Box

RICE . . .
AUM orUS. ('an

TREET . .
KATW KI.L. eNo. 1 Tall

MACKEREL

• •

RAI. |\ BRAN. Ib.x

SKINNERS . . 18c
NIBLKTS, 12 oz. Can

MEXICORN
1 ARGK BOX

V E L  . . . . .31c
.XR.MOl’RS. Cornet! Bt>ef

HASH . . .
(M ’ \RT BOTTI.K

PUREX . . . 17c
BK IT Y  ( lUM’KF.R. Bt.x

CAKE MIX
I’K IT Y  K X TR A (TK I)

HONEY . . . 30c
.MORl'ON’S 15f Size

CORN CHIPS

•MODAHT, Tac.Size

Sham poo. 3
HKINZ TO-MA-H), Can

SOUP

New Potatoes Dorman, No. 2 ('an 
2 ('an.s

< CTUITK, KOI.K

12c Wax Paper
Ml’N T ’S BO'TTI.K

63c CATSUP .
OKI. .MO.NTE, No. 2 ('an (iKBMAKD'TS. .No.

SPINACH . . 15e BEAN S

WOLF. No. 2 Can

CHILI . .

eMORTON'S 2.%« Sizp

POTATOE CHIPS
UBBY S N ). 2 ('an

TOMATO JUICE .
FIRK SIDE, 14 oz. PkR.

MARSHMALLOWS

FAGKE HR AND. Can

MILK . . .
DKKR. No. I Can

29c TOMATOES

D A  V I 8 H U M P H R I K O W N K R 8 O P K R A T O R S


